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University of Iowa 
Requests Your Pre'sence at Its 

97th Birthday Party 
This Morning at Tell O'clock 

N, II. Auditorium Jnformal 

Number 201 

ax 
Students Take Charge 

of Birthday Services 

Theatre Postpones 
Date of Tragedy 
to Late in March 

Iowa LInguist's 
Arrive Tomorrow 
for Conference 

Wheeler Questions 
Karolyi Exclusion 

Expect President 
to Sign Measure 
Within Few Davs ., 

Thomas Discusses 
Iowa'} s Birthright 

Founder's Day ,Pro
gram Comes Today 

at 10 o' clock 

Ili!:h Points of the }' ear 

Tilree bulllllng8 fomll} t~d at 
a cost or $475;000, 

Total spent for ('ompletCfJ pro
Jects, $500,000, 

Five buUdlngs now under <'On· 
strU('tI O~l, to ('ost $J,740,OOO_ 

GIfts ror research In various 
lIelds, $208,000, 

Conferen('es and ('onventlons 
average more th1l11 olle a week 
durlllg the school year. 

Sthool of l~lglon added, with 
Delln George F , Kay all director. 

W. O. Flnkblne donal('S growld 
for eJghOOen hole golf ('ourse. 

The program whlrh M.B been ar
rnnged for the Foundation (lay cere
monies this morni ng at )0 o'clock 
til the natural I'clence auditorium 
will display 10l' the tlrst time the 
effort which Is being made to place 
Iowa among thE' other Big Ten Ilnl· 
vers/tles In regard to th~ manage· 
ment of campus functions. The ex
ercises are the recognition at the 
sludent element In university func· 
tions. 

Council THlce<! Charge 

"University of the Future" Nears 
Reality in Past Year of Growth 

Seventy-nIne yearA and stili grow
Ing! 

This statement Is no em pty eulogy 
of lhe univers ity uttered by an over
heated orator but conclusively pro
ven by the results ot one yeal' ot 
development. 

Complete Three Buildings 
An IdNI or the extent of the build

ing projects alone may be obtained 
from the fnets : the compleLion of 
the flrRt unit or the Union at $225, 
000: the addition to the quadrangle 
at $50,000; the Instnllation of the 
heating tunnel at $50,000; and the 
completion of the University high 
at $200 ,000, BulldlngA under can· 
slructlon are: the addition to the 
chemistry buU(lIng which will cost 
$100,000 when completed; the new 
Odd house to cost $300,000: the se
cond unit of the union to cost $275.-
000; the nwe heutlng plant to be 
completed at $215,000; and lhe first 

Lutheran Meeting Gamma Alpha adds 
Begins Tomorrow Four New Members 

Banquet at Union; 60 Initiation of Scientific 
Delegates Expected 

to be Present 
A ba nquet tomorrow night opens 

tho MI .. sls"lppl Vnll ·y regional con· 
f~ren('e hcre of the Lutheran stu
dents' as~o('laLlon, Sixty delegat('s 
are expected to b~ gUE'sts of the 10-
ell I ol'~anl~lion Friday, Saturday, 
an d Sunday, 

Society Held Last 
Evening 

The TO\\'a cbapter nl Gamma AI· 
pha, na tional "dentlfle f1'llternlty, 
announce" thl' ele<'tlon or four grad· 
unte members. Olen Cox of Iowa 
('ity, In th e ('ollege of a pplied sol· 
pnre: Hndley Kirkman or P eoria, m., 
In zoolo,.-y; Kenneth J. MilleI' ot 
I'111.lnflpifl, In phrsl ,,; anti John 
Rtphn of ~orthwllod In Lhe depart
ment of math mutlcs. 

n. n, 1100\'er, fOM~rr presldent of 
CllI'lhllj(c olle,.-.. , wlll)l the prln' 
<"1p(l1 sreaker at the blInquet. This 
will be rollowed 1Jy a recepllon In Tnftl(ltlon WM held In the Senate 
th" IIbE'ral arts drawing room. Chamher of Old C9pltol , yesterday 

Understudies to MaJce Hi Schools, Colleges, 
Earlier Dates of Send Delegates 

Productions to Parley 

Police Look Into 
Alleged Wild, Wet 

Party in Gotham 
(n,. Th~ AI Cldated Pre .. ) 

A record breaking aUendance Is 
expected at the seventh a nnual con
ference of modern language tellchel's 
here this week·end under the direc
tion of the extension division and de
partments of Germun and Romance 
languaJres, according to Prof, Char
les F. Ward, chaIrman ot the com· 
mittee on arrangements, 

French Artist Comet! 
The conference begins tomorrow 

afternoon at 2:45 In the south cham· 
ber of Old Capl tol. Among the peo
ple expecting to attend the can rer
ence Is M. Georges Plasse, tamed 
J<'rench portrait painter. :Monsieur 
Oeorges may display some of his 
portralts whIch were recently com
pleted, In California at the confer
ence party, the Frlvoltles of 1026, 
to be held Saturday night. 

A few of the high school, college 
and unlver81ty Instructors who will 
be In Iowa. City this week end nt
tending the conference are: Helen 
Richter, Alleman H. S,: Florence 
Williams, Cedar Rapids; Patricia 
Evenson, Council Bluffs; Ella. Behn
ke, Davenport; Vera. Jordon, Des 
Moines; Louise Colman, Des Moines; 
Florence Staines, Eldora; OI'l1('e Me
luy. Fort Dodge: Phyllis Spencer, 
Coe; Mabel Maxwell , Coe; Lois Doo· 
little, Cae. 

All SlAte Represeuted 

Frivol Editor Remains in 
School Despite Reports 

Characterizing the printing of 
hla pic ture In yester!lay's Chi
cago Tribune with the caption, 
"Dlsc\plJned," as utterly uncalled 
tor and exaggerated, Tom Kelly, 
AS of Emmet1!burg, ~dltor-In
chlet of t he publlc.atlon stated 
The Trlbune'8 story of the actton 
In his case was greatly overdone. 

"Rumors that I am le\l-vlng 
8chool a r& en'oneou8," Kelly 
said. "The bOard of Student 
Publications had a special meet
Ing at which It decided I shOuld 
Rend a letter to ,President J essup 
stating my policy tor F rivol. I 
compUed with the demand, out
lining the policy as one of clean 
humor, 

"That Is· n il the ACtton the 
board has taken at the present 
time." 

Engineers Change 
Date and Place of 

Mecca Week Play 
Datrs and the /lCene of the eng-In

eel's Mec('a play have been changoo 
again. The play will be given on 
the nights of March 23 and 24 ra ther 
than 24 and 25, In St. Patrick's audl· 
torlum accordIng to the 1a.teRt plans 
annou nced by the committee In 
charge. 

Final trv outs for the engineer's 
chorus, an annual teature Of the 
program, will be held tonIght. The 
cast for the chorus gIrl attraction 
will be picked after these try-outs. 

Afler the deslructlon or tbe Eng
Il'rt theatre the engineers plclted the 
University high gym as the scene 
for the presentation or their pltly, 
P'l1't of the annual Afl\l'ca week pro
gl'ORl, but declded to change to St. 
Patrick's auditorium because of the 
better stage and seating facilities. 

Montana Solon Claims Senate -:'-ccepts Com-
Admission Refused promIse by Vote 

Through Fraud of 6 I-I 0 
4IJy The A •• otlRte.l I"re".) 

WASHINGTON, Feh. 24-The 
senate was asked today by Senator 
Wheele,,, «Oem., Mont.), to Inves~l
gate alleged activities by the Hun
garian minister to the United States 
to bring about the state depart
ment's recent exclusion from this 
country of the ountess Karoly!. 

ClaJm Documents .' org-ed 
Senator Wheeler's resolution as

serted that charges had been made 
that the countelJ8' exclusion result
ed from the "torging of certain doc· 
uments" which tended to connect 
her with undesirable 1l0llUcal or· 
ganlzations with which the United 
States J)Illd a private detective 
agency '20,000 for Inaccurate and 
false reports obtained through the 
" hounding" of the countess Karolyl 
while on a visit In the country prior 
to the trip on which she. was ex
cluded. 

Count Visits Country 
The Karolyl case tlrst gained 

prominence when Count Karolyl Was 
admitted to this country several 
months ago to visIt the countess, 
who was til here, on condltton that 
he would refraIn from political ut· 
terances. He later went to Canada, 
and the countess returned to Hun· 
garl-_ 

When the countess recently ap· 
plied to re·enter this country to vis
It and lecture, she was denied per
miSSion by the state department. 
She now has pending In the district 
of Columbia supreme court a. writ 
demanding that Secretary Kellogg 
show cauee why she should not be 
admitted, 

Excluded by Wal' Thne Law 
The 'W'heeler resolution was refer

red to the foreign relations commit
tee, which now hl\s under consider
ation 0. bll\ by Its chaIrman, Sena
tor Borah, (Rep., l dllho), to repeal 
the WAr time law under which the 
counte8s was excluded. The commit
tee has Invited Secretary Kellogg to 
appear before It 10 testify on this 
measure. 

(By Th" Au.elaled I'r ... ) 
WASHINCTON, Feb. 24-Con

gress today ordered the $387,000,000 
tax reduction bill sent to President 
Coolidge. completi ng work on ItB 
Ol'st a nd probably most Important 
piece or leg Isla tJon of tile session, 

The p,'esldent Is expected to make 
the bill effectlve with his signature 
at an eorly date, a lthough allowed 
ten days In which to study It. 

Senate Accepts Comprom.iso 
FInal cong"esslonal approval of 

the measure came late today wltb 
the acceptance by the senate slxty
one 10 ten of the compromlsc rench
ed In con fcrence with the 110use. 
By a similarly overwhelmIng vote 
the house ratified t he compromIse 
yesterday. 

Carrying provisions for relief at 
virtually very federal taxpayer, Its 
effects will begin to be felt when 
first Income tax: Installments fall 
due, March 15. ]\fore thnn 2,300,000 
who pold Income taxes last year, 
will be relieved ot all taxes under 
the measure. I 

Deteat Con terence Proposal 
Both republican and democratic 

lenders defended the measure In lhe 
four hours of aenate debete todlly 
on the conference agreement, and a 
propOsal to recommit It to confer
ence tor further tax reduction was 
defeated on a point or order. 

Senator Neely (dem" ",Y. Va.), 
mnde this motion, which would have 
Insll'ucted the sell!\le conferees to 
In"lst UllOn repeal of the taxes on 
admissions, due8 a nd automobiles. 
Leaders on both alde8 argued thfs 
woul(1 cause undesired delay and 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the 
democratic leadet·, mnde the poInt 
~htlt the motion was out of order 
sInce It would not provide a means 
of getting the bill buck before the 
~enatE'. 

Dlll\'eIl Iutel"Venetl 
VIce PreRldent Dawes upheld the 

point of ortler and an appenl from 
hl~ ruling by Senator Neely \VIllI 

voted down, slxty·two to eight. The 

The Student Counril W8s given 
authority by Presld~nt "'alter A. 
Jessup "to assume the responsibility 
for Mrrylng out an appropriate pro
gmm 10r Foundation day, Feb, 25." 
Early In January a lIub,('ommlUee 
was appointed to arrange the eXH' 
else., und on Its own Initiative this 
committee outlined a program, se
cured a speaker and chaplain, and 
worked out the detail. ot t),e pro· 
grnm. 

E([orls were directed toward 
achieving a simple but Impressive 
ceremony. Francis Falvey, Ll or 
Albia, president or the Student Coun· 
cll, will preside. PI'ofessol' Abram 
O. Thomas will outline lowa's birth· 
right through the history and devel
opment of the slale, and will con' 
clude with a prophecy tor lhe future. 
The R~v, ",Vllllom P. Shannllhlln Is 
acting uS chal)lItln. "M uslcal selec
t ions wllJ be given by the unlver· 
sill' orchestra and songs by the unl · 
verRlty glee clu b • . 

Olscuss ('ampu Problems e\,pnlnp: at 5:30 o'clock, with P"es-
Saturday morning a dll'eufl.~lon of Itl!'nt Bu l T. Apfel In cha rge, It 

cnmpu" problems will bl' held In thl' waR followt'd hy a banquet In the 
pl'lvnte dining room of the M morlal M('morlal Union. 

NE"r YORK, Feb. 24-A party 
given by Earl carroll, thentrlcal pro
ducer at which It was reported In 
IJuhllshed accou nts that wino had 
been served from a bathtub In which 
rt nud(! chorus girl reposed, W8Jl the 
Rubject today of two Investigations. 
Police Comml~sloner McLaughlin 
took steps to determi ne whether 
lhere hall been a dls)Jla.y of nudity 
"nd 111'0hlbltlon agents sought to 
learn whether n. bathtub Cull of wine 
had been served, 

Madeline Nichols, Grinnell; Oscar 
Johnson, Cornell: C. B. Keyes, Cor
nell; Mabel Silseth, Cedar Rapids; 
Rev, AlphoMe Dress, Columbia col
lege at Dubuque; Coral Sandy, New
ton; Bernice Wjlke, Oran; Helen 
Cooper, Des Moines; Ruth Balluf, 
Clemonls; Esther Jacobs, Burlington; 
Mr, Kanthlener, Morningside col
lege; Mrs. Mary Jones Boyd, Drake; 
Mary Gwens, Des :Moines; MIss M. 
M, Colorlne, Rock. Island; Rev. Boy
ler, Des Moines Catholic college; 
Loul!l& Wylie, Drakf': Dol'oth)' 
ntllckm n, Osage; Gllll'Sle Culltsun, 
Tipton; Oeo. C. Wise, Parsons col· 
lege at Fairfield: W. C. Hilmer, 
Simpson colle~e at Indianola, tlnd 
Agnes Sears of Des },folnes. 

Ruth Moscrip and 
Fifth Grade Give 

Assembly Program 

Grany's Plane Fail, G ld GI' 
t L d • M' . 0 Itters at 

[TURN TO PAGE 6) 

House Committee 
Win Inquire Into 
Prohibition Eft ect 

Union. saturday evening Mr. Boov- I){oan George F . Kay addressed 
e" wUl speak again at the Memorlnl lhe fmtel'nia l J:'rou\), hlq subject be
l nlon, A musical program has Ing the "Rrll'nliRt's' Obllgallons'" 
heon planned In connection with this Other speakers of the !'venlng were 
meeting. Hobert Rogers of the physics de-

o an In IllOurl C t ' f N orona Ion 0 ew 

Members ot lhe student council 
committee In harge or the arta II' 
Wfre: George Lloyd , Cm4 or Joliet, 
Ill ., H. A. SpoJCord, S4 of Iowa City, 
1>hllll) Adl(>r, A4 or lJllv(>npOrt, alI(I 
Prof. 'FI'ederlc O. IlIg('e, faculty nd· 
visor, 

Simple ProA'rn lll 

The Hev, C. P. lIarry, of Norl'ls_lllartment, and John Rlehn of the 
town. Pa .. will hE> the lellder of a mnthematil'l! deJ)llrtment. M. L. 
~neclal Bible study Sunll3y morning. l.ohman, of botany was master of 
This will be followed by a union ser. ceremonIes. 
dc of the Lutht.'ran churches In Thl' Iowu Chapter of Gamma AI· 
Tuw!l ('Ity tlnd the Lutheran ijtu- pha was Inlltal1ed her~ In 1920, In 
dents In the liberal arts drawing fiMWPl' to the petition In 1916 of 
"00111 , the g1'!\duate IIClenre duh or th~ 

Christ and the StUdellt unlv~rRlty. The rhapt~I' orgflnlzed 

Approxlmotely 200 guests attended 
the parly, gIven Monday night In 
thc Enrl Carron theatre. 

Offilts Report 
Mr, Cnrroll ISSUed a Oat denial oC 

the bathtub·wlne repOrt. 
li e ~Illd th party was entirely or· 

de rly an~ one whIch any man, even 
rt minister, might hnve, with proll' 
rlety attended with his wlte. 

The fifth grade at lhe university 
elementary school under the direc
tion of Ruth Moscrlp, was In charge 
of the assembly given r cently In 
the gymna~lum of the university 
6chool. The program prcsented had 
lUI a main ftature & group of twen
ty-four pupils who danced the min
uet, In costume ot colonia I lime. 

All students ot all g"odes In the 
elementary schOOl nnd pnrentR of 
tbe pupils wer& lavlted_ Photo
gI'll phs of the dancers were taken. 

Borah Ends Speech 

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 24 (.4')-No re
pOrt had peen ,'ecelved tonight trom 
a n alrpla ne that left Fort Wortn, 
Texas at 7:80 11.. m, today to rush 
a grandmother to the sick bed ot 
her g l'anddllughter ut Decatur , Ill. 

The plane was to have la nded 
he"e this afternoon In time for the 
grandmother, Mrs, B, M. HaJbert. 
to make a tmln connection, but fall· 
ed to arrive. Reports from tlylng 
fields that 1t had not landed In this 
vicinity. A cold rain was fa iling to· 
night anti It Is feared the plane may 
ha\'e been forced down. Meanwhile 
the chlld, Betty Joe Bloodworth, 
who hos diphtheria, Is reported 1m· 
!)rovlng. 

The IIr<1el' of the prognlln I~: 
Francis Fal vey, pre81dlnlf " 

.... PI'esldent or Student ouncll 
Overlu.'e. C"und March from 

"Putting ('h"lst Inlo th~ Lifo or h~I'~ Is a non·" eret, frntE'rnlal , soc· 
the Student" hns been sel~ted as Inl o"cler or graduate students. and 
th" theme of the ('onfel·ence. Th... 1M In no S n!1O to be om])ared with 
townspeople a l'o pruvldlng 1'001118 for tlte Rtl'iCtly honorary sctentltle 01'

mo, t or tho delegllles durIng their p:anlzallo n. Sigma XI. The objects 
RillY In IowfL City. • of th national ol'ganlzatloll nl'e to 

The committee In charge of (he hrlng together In tho various unl· 
CClnfet'enc a re Marlon A. Ask, A4 of vel-altles nnd renters of research men 
MIlRon ('Ity: Bdnll ·Weste ,·strom. A4 who al'~ engogetl In Rl'lentlfl c worlc, 
or MIlllrld; l~dml Durst, A2 of Iowa nntl to promot(' good fcllowshlp and 
('Ity: I';«gm' 11 , Hemmlnghaus, of a l,'uc Crll l('rnial anlrlt nmong them. 
the Cerman departmenl; OlK'ur Hoth 

'rh countess or ca thcal't , "II'ho at· 
'ended, saId that If there was a ny 
bathIng (lone It took place after she 
had left lhe theatr . , Tour Againlt Court N t' • T h '__ a Ion s eac ers 

"Aida" ...... .. . .. .. VE'rdl 
Unl\'el'slty OI'che6tro 

Invocation 
The Rev. William P. !!h!\nMhtln 

hllplllin ot the Day 
Bohemlnn Folk Song, arl', by .. 

, , . , .. , , . . . • . . .. 1> n 111ft Tllylol' 
\Vomen' OIee Club 

Addreae, IOwn' BirthrIght ... , 
, . . . . " Prof. A bl'{l1ll O. ,'ho1ll(UJ 

University llymn-0I,1 Oold 
Unlver@lty Ole clube I nalng 

Benediction. 

Police Resume Raid 
on Alien Gangsters 

CHICAGO, FE'\}. 24 (.4')- 1"01\1'9 
tonli ht pl'epuroo to I'e!lum rafdH to 
IPICk UI' nllen gll ngst rs for P0881bl 
deportation li nd ('h rck('(\ up onp 
11101'& murder allUl ns~ Chlcngo l'lval 
,ang! and handM ot 1J00tl( .. ~'gerR. 

More than a hundred WI'I'C sIzed 
In relds 1\ few day !II{ and !I ~co ,' 
ot ,these, mostly Slcll lnnA, n l'~ hel(\. 
The Itltl'St victim of the gang WUf· 

tare WI18 Edwtlrd Daldet1I11, "t h 
eagl~ ," friend of mzlo Trop ,"the 
lCOuI·ge." killed n week a o. 

Bnldeo llt'H bullet l'lddled body was 

L2 of W stll' tt', IO:rlkn M. Mey 1', G 
of ,Pomeroy; Mnrgur t S. Kurlz, A4 
or I~onlllnt'lIe, nnd HUP8 II I'edersun, 
1)3 ue ~Ioux City, 

Thieves Nab Films 
Valued at Million 

• EW YORK, Feb, 24 (N)- Forly
thrM motion plcturp (limA estimMed 
to have nn exhibiting value ot $1 ,-
000,000 "'(>I'e slolen 10dl1Y fmm the 
Motion Plctur eXChl\nge, llL Urolld· 
wuy lind 4 th Rtr et, whll thou , 
a nds ot Il "sonA Wt'l'~ plUIHlng. 'l'hc 
thIeves curt d the tIImM aWllY 111 a 
It uck. 

The pictures nr regl"tel'ed 0 n(l 
cnnnot be shown wllhoul leading to 
lhe detention. of lhe thl v s, th h' 
ow nertl l1li Ill. 

Hurry I Pica Ball Has 
Only Few TIckets Left 

found 1 ~lllg In an 0)1 y I\n(\ the 1l0' ontrary to I.,..evlou~ rusloms, 

Western Union to 
Fi~ht Subpoena of 

Bootleg Messages 
('r~ I~VE I.I,AND. Ohio, Feh. 24 (.4') 

- Step8 10 pt'('vent thll govl'1'nment 
f,'om fOI'l'ing the \Yeslern Union tel · 
('grollh conllln ny to p1'oduce unspecl 
fl(>d t legramf! In th federa l grA nel 
jury InvestigAtion or I he alleged na
tlonwld bootlE'g a lrohol con8plrO('v 
weI' tnken her I1ttf toduy. 

The rompony, through 1111 ottOI" 
np),lI. tiled 11 motion In Ced ral cour' 
/lueMlIonlng th tlltht of the gover" 
ment to "suhpoena" nil tel Itrllm ~ 
hnn(lIed In ee,·tul n cities within thp 
perlo(] oC a y nr. All telegrams PO 
~Iflr lIy reque~tpll hove been fu,'· 
nlRhed, co mpany oWelllls 8lot&1 
They mnlntnln Ihat COmplll\nr with 
t h ord l' wou ld Involv!l hundreds of 
thouAAnds of unnecessary telegrams 

Esther Mauthe' Aim 
of Maniac Gunman 

"While I was at the party nothing 
()("OU1'1'ed to Which anyon could take 
he least exc ption," she saill. "It 
wn~ n. wonderful parly; I have never 
<een anything like It, We do not 
'!lIve Buch aflah's In England." 

'Served GlnJ:er I\le 
"There WIIS a bat h t ub," lIf r. {'or· 

"011 sold, "but there was nothing 
'lut ginger lI le In It and nobody look 
I. balh In the ginger a le. The only 
Ihlng lhe gU9StA had to drink b 61de6 
Ills gI nger nle was n~or bee,' nnd no 

, ne wus IntoxIcated during lhe par· 
ty." 

Dean Barre Takes Rest 

cnICAClO, Feb. 24 (.4')- Senator 
William B. Borph of Iduho todllY 
con('lud d a strenuous three dnys of 
ml<ldle·west camJ)lllgnlng ngalnst en · 
try Into the world courl amI depart· 
e(1 for Washington, 

The camJ)lllgn, Into which he 
crowded five uddresscs. at hlcago, 
Mllw(l ukee llnd Racine, , Vis" h' 
chal'act rlz d a8 "v ry satlsfaotory ." 

"It has," Senator Bornh, declare(l, 
"confirmed by belief that the MO' 
III are agllinst thIs thing." 

Will DiscontiDae Fair 
F RT lIIADlSON, Iowa, F b. 24 

(A» -After nen.rly sIxty )'em's or con· 
A I est under physician' orde,,! lInuOU8 opemtion. the W st ,Point 

has forced tho temporary ab!lence filiI' 1M to b(' dl8('Onllnu~d , dlrector'8 
of 1)ca n Adelaide L. Burge from hCl' of the tall' lI11nounce. 
orrtce In old co\) ltol building. While The blllldings and grounds are to 
~he Is a \vay, the denn or women' IJf\ 801(\ to lIllY oft th Indebt dne8S 
wMII will be In charge ot Jlfrs, Helen ",mounting to $11,000 accumulated 
PHerson McDona ld, I In lh lnat two decadl)lj 

=--

The Russian Symphonic Choir 
A Review 

Dr Klrl kohr 

lice 8ald he hod been " tak en for a tl d Ie anr progrl11l18 fOI' PICII r~sthcI' Ma uthe, I.t fOr1l1er student 
rIde," IjelilCli llncl killed, J t Su n· Jl!1l1, to h(l held In IIH1110 l'Itll Un. I In tl\lI ll IlIV(>I'IIlty, 1M on or th p per- Those who IInlered the Il1ltul'o l 1J0rtunily to lil t r ill' t th II' at·~ In 
dny lhe bu llet t' lddl d body ot Vito lon, Frldny, F.h. 20, wil l he glv- ~OnA who WllS Ahol ot by Fronk 8Clence nudltorlu1ll IRAt nlghl In the th r lr own wny. As a reBult, t hat 
Bicone waH found . I'll out lit th door. OWIng to ro['trl', the 'manioc gunmon" ot eXPIlCtil tion of henrlng IIOmcthlng str£lIlge, roth r melonrholy elllment 
, the unl'lu lyp It will h Imll 8- I Omnhl\ lind ('ouncll nlurh. Hhe 18 dllYerent, something musically un ' lhat 11I1bu~A all HU8SlulI m\ls lr reo 
Aadrews Grants Charter for Hlhle to dl slrlhul Ih m I fore the r lt1 plnYNl In (In Omnha drug8torc usual 1\11 concel·t entertalnmentll go, veil I d Its If III ItH full st lIo(gnunCY· 

Be 
night or th~ Illll'ly, The ]l1'0- ll nd wal! nl' (1 ullon while t work, W(>I' w 11 l'ewurded. The RU8elan It conn t rll ll to Imprfl ~ th~ It lt n, 

Ilk at Jeffenoa; $50,000 1\'1'1\111 I' ~mbl "Thf' Dolly lh e hull t pi I'd II II' 1M plOI glns~ SymphonIc holl',under the dire<" el'- lhls note of dellpnh', of Inexpll 
i DEfl MOIN~!!, Feh. 24 (.4')- A townn" In torm, Rnd 81'11 n. bur- wIndow. lion of the g nllll Ba.lIe Klbolchlch , ~ablB longing-a 1I0lltlll la li'at I. 
aharler t01' a new bonk, th D po"l. le811ue 0 11 this IIllP r. bl'ough~ to Its audl nee the llulntts· ho1'll ou~ of lhe CCll tUI'I~1I or pain 

Choose Ohio Man 
as New President 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (.4'l--Ran
dall J , COndon, superintendent of 
~hool8 at Clnolnnatl, Ohio, tonIght 
was elected president oC the depart
ment of superintendence of the na· 
tlonal education assoolatlon, In an· 
nual RonvenUon here. 

lk. J<'ra nk \V. Bal(ou, sUperln· 
t('ndent of :DIstrIct ot Columbus 
schools, the reUrlng llresldent, au
tomatical ly became ftret vice presl, 
drnt a nd David A. Word, superin
tendent at schools at Wllmlniton, 
Dpl., was el ted second vic pretll
dent withOut opposilion . E . E. Lew
Is, 8U IJOrlntendent at Flint, 1I110h" 
WOlJ ele ted member on the execu, 
live committee, 

Give U. a Thoulht 
Far,xn Bureau. A.k. 

QU IN y, III .. Feb, 24 (N)- Ask· 
Ing only that the nlted StateR gov· 
ernm~nt gIve agl'lcultul'e the Mme 
consideration It h8s gIven labor, 
commerce, transpOrtation ond fl ' 
nl\Me In helpIng them to II. clear 
~nu nclntlon or policy, Sam H , 
ThomlJ80n, 1)1' aldent of th Amerl· 
ran. lo'arm Bureau Fel1erotlon, to· 
day declared In n. ~peeeh thllt he 18 
stili wnltlllK ,lor President Coolidge 
to ndmlt th re II! a. fnnn problem, 
"(lov()rnmen~ fIna lly doee not rest 

tn Iho mnrhle hnll~ at Wanhlngton ," 
ThompRon declAr8cl. "nor even In 
President CoolJdlfe hlmMI!. but In 
the sturdy homell of Am~rlco ." 
•• as to", stut boult of J f1'er8on, lown, T o th Il ~ t or hl1I)erOM, FOllDdatioa D.y herciles to @ lice of ('hora l Il1'I. 111 IIOng8 thnt t\lId sorrow lh t hAs been the lot of 

"It II n capltll l 0.' $50 ,000 IIntl SUI'. which In Iud ~ the fo('ulLy of th " "lln th l' gamut of their nntlv t emo· lh RUMlllns_ InrUloo In It Is a n 
I>lu~ of $10,000 WDS I!TBnted 10lla by IIChool of jOUl'llllllSl1l, hove b en be Broadcuted from WSUI lIonollem, from th susllllned dllfnl · unQu nchable hope lind (1Ilth that Today's Edl'ton'als 
~te Bnnklng Supel'lnt n(lent f., A. ltddetl l't' R. lllul MI'I<. Wnltel' A. ty ot their chur h musIc to the 1- only height n. thl" not by I hcer 

,AnilrftA. J<'8/1I1I) pna Denn 11 M Mr". bl'ant exuhel'llnce ot thplr folk' lIOngs ('ontl'aHt. [TURN TO PAOE 4] 
The Brenton hl'ol hers, IYlie of Ocorg I.'. Kay, Foundation 1)oy EKerclst'R will he theBe twenty·one arUsl8 vividly POl" The mos~ significa nt feature of 

n.. Maines I\nl1 W. 11. oC Do11l1. Th oll1mltte p l' port~ that I hl'o"d list fl'om til NMUral sden e tmyed the spl rl~ of the RU8lllan 1l o· tM I)erforman('e Will! obvlt)u~ly the An Anniverary and a Nativity 
Otnter, whO oblttlnetl tht ch rtel', th r hundr d UckNH have bt'en I nlldltorlum l 10 o'clork , Ille, Comillet~ blendlnj( of the varloUI! 
~lllIb n~1I0CIAll'd wllh tho following ~o l!l , lerrv lng nnly II tew Ilt Whet· Al 12:30 Ol'glln numbel's by MI'S, The lJrogram, wllh the exceptlon PlutH and the ItrtlHUe OnlHh at the Perveraity of Professionals 
""n: ,lohn ''I. Ulock of Minneapolis, alune's a nI' IOWa !,lUPllly, wh I' I'rPlton C', C01\al will b~ bro dca8t. of th e numbe.'!!, G1uok's "TllntUIl1 delivery, Taking theIr pItch a llpar' 
Don If. Ilradll1h of J f1'er on, AlII rt th yo re UI\ ~n l e, and with memo PI'of, L(ll' 11 n, lilt n, 01 th(l ~1'gO, " "The 1'1IA'rlm'~ II rUII," toilet "Itly trom [~~ln,,1 nnte humml'd Loyalty Crelendoe,a 
ltobtrho n nnd 1.1 . D. Ulnckhul'll of J hI 1'8 ot th commltlee. I Behoolllf JuurnoliSll1, will give lin arl . "The T mille Jll'lIe," by WodlfOJ'll'!lII!fUY by th e dIrector, the eholr \Je. 
Dt. Wolntl, '______________ dreMM nn "AdvertlHlng a8 n nders' I"lnden, \Va" exclu"lvely Ru~, ttn their !IOnga with th \)rccl.lon The GhOIt Sniper 
, - Service," and II\\'o the slntrv. the ful~ ~ lTURN TO PAOm 6J ••••••••••••••• 

Indian Maharajah 
JAl\.fMU, Kashmir, Feb. 24 (.4')

Rnrely In India, with uJl the riches 
of Its pr1nce~, Witnesses such splen' 
dor as was dls])layed when the new 
Mahara jah of Jammu and Kashmir, 
Sir Hart Singh, entertained 150 
guests at a state banquet last night 
In honor of the ruling prInce anll 
chiefs of the native Indian statcs 
who are her" trom all parts of the 
country for hIs co ronation. 

The prlnce~ were served on gold 
plates and the members of Ihl'lr 
statts on solid silver. The native 
rulers were attired In their 'Price' 
less Roote robes and the great, or
nate bnnQuet hoJI of lhe royal l'esl
dence blll2ed with the lights trol11 
jewels whose value W08 ('sllmated a t 
a total or several million pOunds. 

Tomorrow the new l>(aharajah wllJ 
proceed to his coro nation at th e head 
oC the state procesRlon or l~phant8. 

The new ruler of Kashmir Is proh· 
a bly better known to the world at 
large as "Mr, A.", a vlcllm or the 
famous Robinson blackmail case 
which Wll8 tried In ~he London 
cquI'ls a y ar ago. 

Wind,tonn Leaves 
Path of Wreckage 

VI CKSBURG , MI8II" Feb, 24 (.4')
A telel)hon message to The As
sociated Press (rom Lake Village, 
Ark., Iltated that tl. wIndstorm struck 
thut town about 0 o'clock tonig ht 
o nd that two pe"sOns were killed and 
sevel'lll othen miSSing. A heavy 
m ln tall followed the wlnd8tOl'm. ev
ol'nl hou ses were blown clown, 

Two pel'sons were ktlloo and sev
ernl oth 1'9 InjUred when n. heavy 
wlnd8torlll s truck J ennie, Ark. , 
8Cr08S the MlssIssi)ml river CI'om 
Greenvllie lat tonIght, nccordlnr to 
I'eport8. S veral hou ses were demol
Isherl, DootOl'8 and nurses were nt 
to the stricken town from Oreen· 
vtlle. 

Pattie Hom to Talk 
FromWLS Sunday - . ., 

DEA MOTNE!!, 10' b 24 (.4'}MlslI 
Pattie Horo , Drclke u nl verslty 19 
year 01(1 bobbNl hall'ell I)reacher, 
who ho s become widely known will 
"reach tile 8 rmon next SundllY 
evening for th " little bt'own hurch 
In lhe vale" "ervlc at the Bellrs
Roebuck agrlcuttul'nl tound£\llon, 
etatlon \VLB, ChlclllI'o. 

Mlsl! H orn hall d.oMn h ill' text 
fl'om Oenesl" 87 ;19, ",Behold this 
dream r com th". She caile her ler
mon "The Value at a. Dream". 

lIflss Horn who flt'llt clime Into 
promlnen e all pall tor or I h Promise 

Ity, Iowa, Chrl stlan church laRt 
November, III & sophomore In the 
Bible coll'lre III Drake universIty. 
She came to Des Molnee hut tall 
trom Llndllu>" Oklo., 

(8)' The A .. oclRt~d PrtSM) 

wMTnNOTON, Feb. 24-The wet 
1 n(1 dry fight continued to agitate 
congress fl'om several nngles todllY, 
'lnd the bouse alcoholic liquor trat
~Ic committee, by a unanimous vote. 
'\dopted a mollo n to Initiate an In
'Iulry Into conditions IInl1er prohlbl
'Ion. 

The committee set nllltle next 1I10n· 
'lay for the drafting ot a plan of pro· 
'Cedure. The action was prompte(l by 
fa ilure of the house rules committee 
to I'eporl on It I! r~s()lutlon T~Uel\t
Ing IIlllhorlty to conduct such an 
Investigation, and It took the po~l
tion that undel' house I'ules It eoulll 
con<lu~t a romprehensive survey 
JeRplte thllt. Locking the a uthoriza
tion ROU ht It would he un[l.bl& to 
, ubpol'no. wltne8l!es a nd documeat· 
,try ovId n('e, 

Meanwhile, Representative TIIlI 
'Rrp .. lIfd ,), In a letter to prohibition 
comml8sloner Roy A, H a ines re
l'fuestNl thM 8Pl'CltiC authorit y bo 
'l'ranlcd lo the S('hlilz Br wing COOl
Dany of Mllwa uke to shl]) a. case or 
I)re' [lrohlbltlon beer to each member 
of congrcss to determine whether 
the bevel'nge 18 IntoxlcaUng In fuct, 
He said he believed such trllntlporln
lion waa legal under the circum
~t!\nCe8 without such auth ority, but 
ileslred to take no chances. 

Officials Explain 
Reason for Rulings 

in Cathcart Case 
WA stn N'Cl TO N, Feb. 24 (.4')- In 

denying the request of coun8 I that 
t he en of Vert, ountes. of Cnth
ca.rt, b rl' poncd for conelderatlo n 
of n~w vidence white ,I. wl'lt ot 
hftbens CO l' IJU 8 was Il ndlng, the I ' 
bot' d p!\rtmont made plain tollay that 
It merely was following a practice 
whlrh never beCore had been dellart
e<l from und I' like c ircumstances. 

The deluu'tm nt took the posItion 
that the qu eAtlon whethl'l' tho Cou n
teslI Khould he bnrred from atlml", 
slon to the United Stotes, M order· 
Nl hy the mltl~ hland Immigration 
boonl, Is now borore the courts, 

WIl n amMOn 18 tor new hearlngtl 
nre made aCI r an Iml11Lgration OMe 
hM l aken on I\. legol slat us, tho 
pro. tI alwuy" has been to r eJe t 
th8tn until the court In QuelUon ball 
010(1 knowlI Its decision . 

The Ilurlloular socllon oC the 1m· 
mlgmlion law, under whIch the 
counte~. Will det Ined upOn arrlvtll 
a t Ellis tablnd, It Willi pointed out, 
has be n In for 0 tor nlnete 11 yean. 
As mnny 88 four allene n. day In 
thM ttme have hee n denied entry for 
caus. almJlar to tho lie s tated by 
the board whkh I' ommended the 
exclusion of the ountell or cath· 
cart, 
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The "'or\d 
-(lty 

XI PPI Phi MolneR; Roger Cornellson, Ollumwa; 
XI PlII Phi dental fraternity enter- George Olson, Huron, S, D, 

talned the following doctors from 
the DenIa l Clinic Monday and 
Tuesday: Doctors jack ot Cedar 
Falls, Minnich ot Laurens, Wngner 
ot Sioux City, Teasdale of Wliton 
Work of Ottumwa. Delano of Cedar 

Chi Omeg'a 
Miss E stella Boot was a dinner 

guest last night at tho chapter 
house, 

Rapids, j ames of Des Moines, Ka· Dplta Zeta 
desky of Dubuque, Kinzer ot Gri n' Dlnnel' guests last n ight at t he 
nell, C. Fostep of Newton, R, Foster Delta Zeta hOUSe were Elea nor 
of Reinbeck, Powe.,. of Pocahontas, I Thomas and Leona Keese, 
Whitney of Independence, Evans of __ 
Davenport, SebOlt ot Davenpor t, fj'll J{appa S ig ma 
Knurtman of Des Molne8, a nd M il· 
IeI' of Charles City, 

Members ot A, F, I. will be enter· 
tnlned tonight at tho Phi Kappa 

Alpha KIIfIINIo PII Sigma house. __ 

Alpha Kappa Psi a nnou nces the I Alh" Chi Omega. 
pledging of Frank A, Anderson, em3 
of Patterson , New J erey, Prof, EJ, T hompson and Mrs. Grace 

Chafee were dinner g uests last night 

Oett" Sirma PI at t he Alpha hi Omega house, 

Delta Sigma PI, (fOmmorce trat-
prnl ty, II nnounces t he p ledging ot GMs Resen-1lS 
r,lgourl Flatley of Delmar, Girls Reserves, a n organization ot 

girls In the Iowa City high sellOol 
Sigma Phi EpeDon Interested In Y. ' V C. A, work, wil l 

Sigma P hi Epsilon a nnou nces the enterWn a ll gll'ls and taculty memo 
pledging or Lou Boldes, Lake City; bel'S ot the school at a Chinese tea 
Ca.ssel Gleer, Marshalltown; Robort I Friday aftcrnoon. A special pro· 
'Wilson, G recne; Gran t 'Wh eeler, ,Va· gram of music 18 plan ned tor t he at, 
terloo; Ratlan B roadston, Des ternoon, 

Cock Robin's Murderer Another Alien 
Who Some Feel Should Be Deported 

Englis h IIparrOWII a re t he Mor
mons of t he bird world, Like those 
courageous settlers ot t he Salt Lake 
distr ict, theY' nre not contented with 
ono fam ily of offspring but have 
fi ve or six different broods each 
season, However they Jlmlt tbem' 
selves to one mate and In that re· 
s pect lhelr resemblance to Mor mons 
does not hold. 

W hen agitated housekeepe.,. com· 
pla in about the n umerou!! sparrows 
In the garage or when the head of 
t he family attacks a. spar row's nest 
with t he rake, It Is seldom reallzed 
that we actually Invited t hese Jlllle 
Invaders Into our country, In 1850 
eigh t pail'S at E nglish spal'rows 
w ere Imported Into the UnIted States 
but thel' died out, Even then it was 
not tDQ late to drop the experiment 
bu t Altlericans never rested until 
t hey made a second importation In 
1862 which proved only too fluccess· 
t ul. 

W hen thllre were praotlca lly no 

gamE' laws to protect OUI' native 
birds there was 0. 8ta~te which tor· 
bIIde anyone to shoot an F:ngllsh 
sparrow, In ,Philadelphia citizens 
even undertook 0. campaign to ex· 
terminate t he butchel' blt'ds beolluse 
they ate spal'rows. 

Not to bo outdone hy the east, 
Iowa City conformed to lho new 
bird Cl'aze and Introduced English 
sparrows Into 1ts sacred precincts tn 
1881. The German jeweler who $ent 
for them and bro ug ht them In hero 
might have saved his trouble, since 
they were spreading so ra pidly "lha t 
rowa City would soon ha.ve had an 
adeouate supply, Bul feeling duty· 
bound toward his town he plaee(1 It 
In tho list of the sixteen original 
places where the sparrow was Intro· 
duced, 

At any rate the English sparrow 
Is forever a parl ot our counlry now. 
In company with soot, s tl'lkel's, a nd 
the hIgh cost of living hc Is one of 
our e'~:·)ll'esent problems, E ach 
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Clay's Home Proposed as Shrine 1 'Club to Dip Into 
~=====================;-' Indian Ritualism 

THE BOY FRIEND 
By l\1f\RJORl E lI ~NOEnS()N Kansas Debaters 

Arrive for Clash 
Gayest Season of 

Opera in Prospect 
for London Public 

Hartley B. Alexander 
to Address Group 

Next Saturday 
Jlartley B, Alexander, oC the Unl· 

ver~lty of Neh"aRlen, ,~ "jacl' of all 
trades," will ~peal( next SatuJ'(lny 
noon at the fourth meeting of the 
&ltul'day Lunch club. lIe has not 
ollly w l'ltIcn on subjects of phlloso·, 
Ilhy, meta phl'slcs, Indion mrtholo' 
S'Y, ancl pagean try, but 11:18 work· 
ed In the /icld of archlt .. c tu .. ~. 

An admlrel' has made the follow· 
Ing statement or Mr. Alexand .. r's 
work on lhe slato Capitol of Nebl 
raska, one of the most be.'tutl{ul 
buildings In the west, stili In lh' 
pl'oeess of construction: "11('0 ha.~ 
as much :1nd perhaps morc to do 
with mnl<lng tho ~Itol the b(Q u, 
lIful building that It Is, than any 
other one man. " 

Women Join Forces 
V~rbal War Over 

Athletics 

In 

"Resul\'ed that Intercollel'(latr Illh' 
INlc~ "llould lJe abolished," w ill he 
thresllt'd out between lhellnlv('rHtty 
of lown a n(1 Unlvel'Hlty Of K !1 Il""H 
d~b:,lcrH in the naturol sclence nud
Horium II I 4 o'l~ock thl~ MtN'nOOIl . 

JUHephlno 'Yortma n, ;\ 3 of luw .. 
, Ity, AUPI'Ol'tcd Ill' a Knn!>l" ,)'ollllllln 
will defend illtercollcg'lalo nthlelicH 
nnr! }Jenl'y N. Npl1mnn. A2 ot Da· 
v nport, nl1lod with !l Knnsas Inon 
will ende1vor t" un(le.'ml ne theil' II I'· 
gument hy conrleming thcm, A de· 
batr concCI'nlng thp flfilll<) 'luPRlIon 
11'111 be b"oaden!!t trom 1.1 \\,I ·CIl~~, 

]{nIlSa", OVC'l' the radio al 7;30 
o'c loc)( th is evening, 

J,O:-l DON, F( h, 2 1 (Al) "Th~ (mern 
IIRfl ll () 1 1~nlng' In MIIY wllh Ihe king 

IIllll qU(,~1I In tlH' lIudletH'· ,Inl l Mel, 
hn, ('h',II ")l1 11 1111(1 ,1",'11,." 011 tho 
Mtngo will h~ th~ g"y~"l In 1/o lldol1 
HJ Iwe long' I)('ron_~ tho "':\1' II 1111 on· 
v~nL Clal'(len will onl'· JIg-a llOt bo tho 
cpntC')' of til l' Hprlngo l'4(wln l ~(\:lNon. 

" LI~ 11()hemc" In ",hkh .o\telhn will 
mlllw hel' fll)"(,wrll II JlI 'l"ll'JlIWe, lij 
t h<> 1<1 Il l.:'" fll "OI'It Opllr,\ II 1111 h ea(h 
tho lI,t <If 11I 'I-rUlII1 :\ !I(,,'II wh lt'h hl8 
mnJcRty ha~ "plr~t~t1 f [) "I t('nd, Tho 
'Wagnerlt'n "IIP!'!l" eyhll'ntly ,1(1 not 
lIP IINl 1 Lo t hl' (,OlJl't tn"t~ tOl' lilo 
nOl'nl 1I"x \\111 hI' ('nlpt" on the 
nl~hl~ oil whk'h they ttl'., '~lIng. 

P eW' p ~IIJ cl o klluw lhlll Ih A king 
pnl''' fm' hl~ \1\(,,111'0 H(';It" IIk(\ a ny 
of hi. rll'h Hl!hJ{'~lH , AH 11 m:tU ,\, or 
fad h e Il<'y~ (lc!vllnr~ ("t~h. 

Boy Radio Fan Jau Receivers 
With Low Powered Transmitter 

Sons of lhe American RevoluUon \ days, near Lexington, Ky., a nation· 
al'e sponsoring a movement to mnke al ahrl nl'. The home, Inhabited at 
"Ashland," home of lIenry Clay, tile present by descendants, Is In a flno 
great commoner of pre·clvll war state of preservation, 

Desig ns Inscl'ipt ions 
Mr. Alexander dcs;gned aU of lhe 

InHcrfptionH o n th~ building, wOI'I,· 
Ing lllrectly willi lhe sculplor, L eu 
Lau l'le, 

NO, UR'S NOT EXi\('TLY J\ N 
"tI\'RrGlI 'j! lIL\ N"-UE'S i\. n11.' 
S'l'OOP·SIIOULIlEREU! 
Copyright by Publlo Ledger omnany 

Wesley Foundation 
Secretary Visits 

Iowa City Friday 

'fh~ de !mtc th Is a itrl'lloon Is lhe 
f1rijt of a gl'pup of thl'ee contests tor 
Iowa debaters this we~l<. 

A trio of J re ne K, DO\\'In'ln, A4 of 
Iowa City, M,ry K . Fagan, A2 of 
('aHey, ancl Adrmna Pease, .1\2 ot 
Blalr~lJu .. g, will journ()y to C:ale~· 

hurg, III ., the latter pal't of t he week 
a nd take lhe nfl1rmatlve Side of lhe 
quMUon, " Resolved, 'fhnt tho l'll'(ht" 
Ot foreigners to extra tCl'I'llol'Y In 
Chin:!. nhould ccosc, " In {I. lunoheon 
d bIIte befOre a Galesburg wUlIlen's 
cltlll on SntlJrdny n!tel'noon, 

DER r.I01Nl~H, I.' h. 24 <A') - A 
juvenile radio enthuslust who usoll 
It low I)OW~I'c<1 tel~phonc trnnHlnlttel' 
In n senlllnl'( stullon hr callNl the 
""omll) unity liroa<lc".tlng station" 
" '". I'~\-enle(\ tllrlny ns the C:ltlHr of 
long 8tu0I1I",{ unnOl'tUIC(, to rndlo liB' 
tent'I'S hel'c. 

Committee Heads 
of y, W. C. A . Give 

Reports for Year 
T'he heads of t ho var ious depa rt

ments of the Y. 'V. " A, gave re· 
ports of tho worlt accomplished 
during the past yeal' at the l'egular 
Wednesday artemoon meeting. '1'hl" 
was lhe' last m ~tlng hI-fore the 
election ot new ortleers for the com· 
Ing yeaI'. 

The head of th" Flnon<!' Depart· 
ment, Lols,,- J{lonze, A3 of Daven· 
port, 'VIce-president ElclInor 'L'hom· 
as, A2 of Fort Dodge, hend of the 
MembpI'shlp commillec, Mildred 
11cl" A 3 of Des Molnea, chalnnnn Of 
Rol'inl comll1lttee, Ilnd l~mncrR Roso, 
1\4 of Iowa CIty, gavo deta iled 1'0' 
ports ot the work done b)l' their 
respective depal'tments, 

The mos l outstanding- f~n tu re of 
the ye;u's \\'orl< Wlti! lhe In1 ugura., 
tion of Lhe opUonnl sysLem Of mem· 
bership whc'I'aby til \ a pplicate must 
(\)1 out a qucstlonilire before becom· 
Ing affiliated, From this question· 
a lre the pUl'pose ot the 10"01 {(ssoc· 
lallon h38 bec n derived. This will 
be subml tLod to tho National con· 
venlion this spri ng, E ach assocla· 
tion h[IS !Jecn £laked 10 ma ke out a 
hasls on wili h lh,('y would \II(e 10 
work, Pamelia Du laney, A3 or 
CI('volnnd, Ill'eslden t of lhe nHsoeja
Uon, pl'Cs ldcd over the meeting. 

The election of omcrs will tak" 
place ncxt \V'~dnc'sday at 4:16 in the 
libera l mts builtllng, Hcgistrallon 
for vottng must be clone on Monday, 
Tuesday, 01' 'Vednesday of next 
week In th e- Y. 'V. '. A, office, 

spring after back·brcaldng hours in 
the garden father seems to feel a 
c rtnln anlmoslly for tho lit tle 
Ilrown fellow' who peel,s at the let· 
luco and Lhe ca~btlges while mother 
toels a very de!lnlt() rcsentment 
:tbout the neBts In every ornamental 
curlecue on the Bldo of the house. 

But tho spa,'row Is really not so 
had as he Is lJalnted, lIe eu Ls very 
little out of fllt nOI" " Rtruggllng gar
den and a~ for his nes ting·plaee, 
mother should not hrwe 111anned the 
house with so much ornament, An· 
other cha rge from bh'd·lovers against 
lhls feath ered nuisance can be eas· 
Ill' refutetl . They say th o. t SPlll'I'OWB 
rob olher birds of the food which Is 
put out fOl' a ll . Tho fact Is that 

"Sparrows are only bluffers, Like 
politiCians they Indulge In much 
chatterIng and fuss whon other birds 
n.pproach the food but one delermln
ed jab from a bluejay or 0. nuthatch 
wlJl send them pa.eldng, 

John Mars Leaves 
to Accept Position 

John MOl'S, S3 of Thorn ton, has 
accepled 0. [losition with t he Walsh 
Construction company, of ~ I'oledo, 

Ohio, He and h i" wlCe left Snll11'day 
nJght for Chicago, frolll w hich place 
he w ill go to his new poslUon, 

Police Investigate 
Death of 4 Nurses 

DICKENSON, N, D., ~'eb, 24 (,4') 
- ' Ylth fOUl' sisters at St. Joseph's 
hospital hero dead nnd a fifty I'C· 

ported dying, authorities Ilave con· 
tlnued thflr attempls to lear n lho 
cause of the LI'llgec:,Y, believed to 
hav~ l'esu lted from wood stain 
fumes, 

A coroner's jury, which was cou
v(lned ye,stel'day, continued Its ses· 
~Ions today, while Dr. j , Banks, 
dean of the pathological department 
of the University of North Dal,ota, 
at Grand Fo,'ke, a rrived here to as· 
sist In the Inqull'Y. 

The arehll~ t wa s Berlrnm G 1'05· 

vonol' Goodhue, known fo,' his work 
On the ohapel fi t '\Vest 1'olnt , 1111' . 
CoodhuCl diel1 last year whilo mal, · 
Ing the plnnH for tho Los Angele~ 
public lIbl'lll'y, Mr, Alexander waH 
olso (Jolng the InRcrlpUons for thl 3 
bulWlng, b ut none of the sculptul'U1 
designs, 

" '. F . Sheldon, tr:lVcIJlnA' aocl·eL· 
ary rOl' the 'Vesley Founda tion, a 
n:tUonnl Mrlhodi"t ol'sanlv.:tUon, 
will be ('nle .. tnlnc(1 al a hunlluet 

"'Il(lian Ritual" J"l'lday evening, Feh. 2G by tha 
Recognition of ~'[r. Alexandcr's Mothodlst a<1vlsol'Y coullcll and the 

abtllUuI wus shown by his election Rtudcnt cou ncil of \Ycsl~y fo und,,· 
to the pI'cs!<1ency of the A merican lion. lIe comes Co,' con ~u lt,\tlon 
I'hllosophicnl aSHQ(' lnlion . - Ill" work with !'(,Jlg-IOllR worl'era hpl'c lInll 
in lhls field In'lIu(les a prOfCHsol'shl!) rem'esents th .. hoard oC oducatlon 
at the Un!verslty of N('hl'aslm since lind home missions, lIe Is coming 
1008 and l~ bOOk oC phllosop hiCl\1 es· to Iowa City from Ames, {(nd will 
says enllllcd "Nature aJld Human mect Saturday at Ct,lu l' FaliH with 
Nature" )lubll~hclI In 1923. I B~cl'c'tn l'Ys of other churCh hO<lrds 

"Indian Rilunl" Is the title of the lu make tL survey of tho r eUl;lou~ 

addl'ess to be given hy 1III', A 1exan ' l n~N1K and ~nlHJltlons at the Hlate 
del' Saturda.y, : lCllchors collogu 

'J'he negative team compo"ed oC 
DOl'olhy J. Ande,'son , A2 of Iowa 
~ Ity, Esth"r Fuller, A2 of Mount 

Ayr, and Ruth Tomlsell, AS Of MIH' 
sourl Ya lley, will bring the npgollve 
~!dc of the q uesllon before another 
Gal~8hurg wome'n's club on 'rhUl'~' 
d,y evenlllh, 

Honor Beech Bank 
BBEClf, Peb. 2~ (A» - Th" l1anl, 

of Heech, a pl'lvale hanl(, which h,,", 
served thiS community for m!)I'e 
than twenty years hU B addressee1 (L 

Thp Io"",, I'!IIllo II.L"'I~"H' lengll') 
located tho ~enlllng' I;to tlon, tor 
which n \lc~!l!'(l hllrl hcrn l'('(lup~tea, 

an(l uhtnln('11 !tHalll'nnee of thl) uoy'S 
mother thOt hr wouhl stay ort the 
oil' unW :t l'('l'mlt wn~ gl',lnt (I nno 
the Int .... !cl'enc(' ovel'come, 

lotte I' to Its d~JlIlRItOl's "~k Ing- them 
to withdraw their monl"~' as the 
hnnk omclal., \\'. E. Inn~y, presl. 
dent an(l Xr,1 ~pul'J;\n, ('ashier, de, 
sh'·a to cit, •• out and rptlre. But 
th .. r~,,· drpo.ltn'·/i who h,lV" so tnr 
('nllell, hltv" teol'1 the h~nkel' they 
\l"oul'l not withd",w th h' mon~y as 
t hr~' thought It ""~ In a Artfe ll iacc. 

~Jil':iJl~~!ffi~!!mi~~~~~~!Iii!UiWU!!mi~!!mi!ili~!1ii!!mi~~!MIi!lFi~~3.~rtiSli~![1£~Z~~!ll\i~!ff,!1,i~"o~~~!f.iV~$~~!IFi~~~!Jfi!liJi~!liJi~~''Ii~'~~ .~~~ 
n~ ..... .-______ ~..... l~ 

~~ r~ 
~ ~ 

m 7heSWldanl DidiollaIJ Miller~Wohl ~~ 
~ dtlines \, " it ~ '.I!~ Defines \\bnder Dav 40 ~ 
~~ 'YONDERlf

", 'J m 
~l as~ Jcelina of as'j\Day oSPleasanil I~ i minjleo curiosity ~=~;si1~~ _ 
~~ anti surprise affecled marVelotlS and 
&!' or f illed wilJr. wo1lller. 
~~~i~ marvelous ~~f wonderSul barBains~ I~,'", 
;>)1 ~the ulUmalt in Va~-, , =<;: ~ 

I Extraol'd~.. 9heLasl+Tloostlq ~ 
~ and Special PurchaSes 1<D~ch monlh is it 
I ~~~~ ~ ~ 
l out, own stocks 4IAll ONDER

1
DA¥ ~ 

I reduced to a Sraclion 8:6 a1 iI!.~ I ~~~~ ~ 

~ WONDER DAY: .) ~~:~4Y i 
~ .. ,~ THE Bar6alnDa.yoj T 0 D AY . Jot ~ ~ Every Monlh SAY N~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ W~~~~M . ~, .-£, !/.. rijf 

I'· ~ ~, ,..1 

I Established in Four States As The Greatest Day For ~ 

You must come and see our 

II SEE OUR wm~ows \ SA VIN GS I r... _SE_E_O_U_R_W_I_ND_O_W .... s.a.:11 

Wonderful Spring 
and Dresses 

;iFmdcharredBodY I ' TODAY-THURSDAY FOR ONE /DAY ONLY m 
in 'Passage to Still I ~ Coats ATH:ENS, Ohio, Fch. 24 (,4')-I n ~ •.. , S •. lk, ~; 

a cave reached by a 50 foot passage· !!lli Ladies' 
wny, fourteen inches high, ptohibi· Rayon and Jacquard S . C 

, 
2-Piece 

, 

Balbriggans $1.98 

Other Pl'iees $15,00, $18.50, $29.50 and $35.00 
Sold on the Smallest Margin of Profit 

SPRING Coats and Frock. 
will be a problem to lOme 
women ••• the others will buy 
at Yetter',! 

Perhaps you .re one of the many who 
each sealOR are doubtful al to where 
to purchase your next Coat or Drell. 
Proo.bly you have tried many places 
with dilappointing results. 
To you we can only say this! Months of plan· 
nlng h~ created for you !l stock and assortment 
of Spring Coats and Dresses of which we are 
proud-and 80 you wiD be, too! 
In both Coats and Dresses we have , provided for 
the woman of ultra·faahion, as well as her more 
consflnatJve sister. 
You will do well by looking! 
Jarp and ,tout sizes. 

Small, medium, 

lion officen Mo ne1ay fou nd tho cha r· prIng apes 
reel 110dy of Fl'ank Lenlgar, 2Q, a nd D ~ 
t he unconscious form of h is bro~her , resses 98e IN In Tan, Rose, Green 
Amos, 23, • 98 I,., 

People livi ng In lhe vIcini ty had e You should Be Here 
reported there "was something 

Blue, Rust 
queer " In Lho cave, The dcad man Only one to a Customer Early for These 
apparently had bee n overcome by 

All Sizes 
-+ t llmes from a gasoline stove used 

l: lo operale a s UII , then burned In a n 

i 
explosion of the stove, 

• T he cave was elnbol'lttely fil ted up 
for mnk lng IIquOl' , Six barrels of 
mash were found. E vor ythlng bul· 
ky , lhe officers said, must ha ve been 
knocked down, cal'r led In to the 
chamber a nd assembled there, 
===-r--= 

"THE EMMERT 
WAY"· 

Iowa City Savings 
Bank Bldg. 

208 So. Clinton, 
"Service and Courtesy." 

Beautiful New Silk 
and Rayon 

Scarfs 
$1.39 

WORTH DOUBLE 

Several Hundred 
RAYON SILK 

'BLOOMERS VESTS 
STEP·INS 

98c 
" . 'CC 

-

I 

J, 

WOMEN'S LONG 
RAYON TUNIC 
Dresses $1.98 

Combination colora and 
all over effects 

, } 

LADIES' 
~ 

Robes $1.98 
Actual Saving of $1.00 

an each robe 

• 
t 

• 

HEAVY RAYON 
Slips 
$1.39 

WORTH DOUBLE 

One Lot of 
FALL ANI). SPRING 

Coats 
$4.98 

Wonder Values 

For Wonder Day We Are Offeri!lg 3 Groups of Wonder Value~ in Dresses 

Dresses 
$15.00 Values 

WONDER DAY PRICE 
. -

I Dresses 
$20.00 Values 

WONDER DAY PRICE I Dresses 
$25.4)0 Values 

WONDER DAY PRICE 

THE MILLER' WOHL CO. , , 

, 

~l 

I 
i 

, 

Case 

3 

M, 
tht 
co 
101 
ro: 

, 
W) 

T. 

I 
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hlffiti~ P_ha_n~t_orn~S_n_~_e_r_' ~a_s _~rt Madison · Parole Breaker 
Scientists Schedule 
Baconian Club Work 

Nutting to Lecture on 
Lowest Forms of 

Animal Life 

Dutch to Aid Stirling 
Search for Pygmies 

"Bon\o R mrtr\(tt\11e g'.ru lUI'CII In 
the \enlel"tttc\" will h~ lhe bU\)

jeet ot an Infonnni tllll< I,y l 'r\lf. 
C. C. Nutting, h('[1(1 or thr zoology 
department, before mcmh",." ot thc 
)3aconllln club toulght In 1'00m 107 
or the natura l ~clenc(\ hulllllng. 

Thcs<' nnlmnJs lire the> 'owest ot 
the mllny celled (orm 9, but InC'llllle 
somc ot tho most compllc'alrd reJls, 
structw'ally nml Illcl'il<lnil'nlly, a 1.;' 

cordlng to Pro(essOJ' Nuttln~. Thl" 
subjecl hUM eta 1mI'd hl~ major at· 
tention for tho Illst thhty·lh'll yell's, 
and he will liIu"tru.to JJl~ tall<s with 
Hkctcthes. 

Rule Out J~ol'lllU.1 T I.lI,,, 
Al tho sugg'(>stlon of prof "SO" 

NuWns, the Bacon Ian ('lull Is hr
ginning a 110\V ~'XpOrlll1(11t noxt 
lI1CE'tln". Somo memhN'H h~llev(' 

thnt the cUHtom of fornl !1llcdurlng 
has oocn cllu~lng n d('rr(,A~r In the 
aLtemJanee . of lhe mCl'li11 !(": there· 
[ore tho club Is g-olng hn.cl( lO Its 011 l 
melho<l whlC'h Ilwlt,,'I (rt'e di>cusslon 
a nd Intormal voluntnry l'q)orts from 
various depurtmenlti. 

Some old membcL'll fintl more In· 
splrn.tlon In that AOI·t of mecUOl;, 
and It a lso PI'OV('S ot Intcl'r~t to I,,· 
struc10rs and g"lluullte Atudcnts. 1t 
Is p'anned tn make> the or).; mly.a\lon 
helpfUl to tha t group or younger 
SCientists. 

Scirntists are l\femhe,'s 
The memlwrHhlp ot (h club In

ctudes alI scientists nt the' unlvOl ' llly 
ot at lenat tbo mnk ot In~trU(,tors, 

and graduates Ilre ndruillcd to aMO, 
clate member"hlp. 

The Hoeonlan club I .. th oldeHt 
facul,ty group on the (;''1mpUH, and 
has ht 11 In exlstance ()r ahOut for· 
ty y~ars. The memb~rR (eel that 
It hilS beon valuable In ('xclnnging 
Ideas bctween tho different depart· 
m nts. and first dl~closureM of rc· 
cent ~Ientlfic tllscovrl"lcs hllve orten 
bem made In B(l.l'onlan meetings. 

['rominrnt Pre~idents 
Practl~lIy all lhe proml nent sci

entists n the Iowa camrJu9 h:wc at 
one limp l'ccn 11rc,Idenl of the Ilub, 
and the spellkers In tllP recent ser· 
Is of lecturs on volutlon Ilrc tormer 
presiden l .... 
Meetln~s nre held at Intervllls or 

two Iveekll, and lIelcome j~ extended 
by the mpmbers to the townSlleoplo 
o( Iowa City and the younger In· 
structors WllO wish to Ilttend. 

Case of Polite Robbers 
SIOVX CITY. FI'Il. 24 (.4» - Po· 

lito and consIderate banlUts mnde 
th th' debut 011 Sioux Clty'~ west 
side tOU1Y. 

:Gecau be 'rll~ a worHnl; mnn, 
two b<lnllll~ who were . ea"('hlng 
the Omah hardware storo when 
'V. II. \' n J lookk, a c 'erl{, opell((l 
th~ ~tor~ for 'th(l dny'R bu. Ine"~, reo 
fused to rob him. They noll wIthout 
looting the Atorl'. 

\)]~S MOINES, I"e\!. 24 UP) - Tho 
Ht\rl\l,!; :l.1)~,Ut\on I\e:wchlnll tor til 
11\"t trl11~ ot vysmll'R In New Culn· 
eu, h llS ,hllen 118SUl'ed or nld from 
tho putrh g-ovu'n l)'lent , nccordln;; 
to lollcrs received by the grnnd
Tlnrpnt. of SWnley Jtcdbl'rg ot De~ 
l\1olnrR, who Is 11 member of th o ex· 
pellltion. 

Raiford Discusses 
Nitrogen on WSUI 

Chemistry Professor 
Names Properties 

in Radio Talk 
"Nlt rOgi: n ls n. constituent ot some 

of the most delightful perfumcs nnd 
a Iso of mllny compounds with Iln ut· 
tp" ly dl~gu~tlng odor," sald Prot. L. 
('hal'les nalford, o( the chemistry 
/1epnl·tmcnt, over 'WSUI yesterday. 
"ft Is Ilrcs' nt In mnny fibers (wool, 
~l1k, artificial tllk, etc.) used In our 
clothing, nnel 1l1AO In the anllne dyes 
which enh(mcea their beauty a nd 
vnlue." 

Has Many U8e~ 
Nitrogen Is an essentia l constltu· 

rnt of the most potent of medicines. 
and a l.o of the most deadly at pois· 
OilS. A~ cyanide It extracts our gold , 
a nd as gun ]lowder It drives our bul· 
lets. whll~ as nltro·cellulo.e It fur · 
nlshes moving- IJlcture films a nd 
many oth I' IlrticleR. 

Nit rogen 1~ rt colorless, odorless, 
tasteless, insoluble gaS that makes 
up about four·flfths ot our almos· 
pllere. It Is usually classlCied as an 
InneUve Flement IJPcause It does not 
unite w1th other substances. Tn thc 
combined torm It lu,-nlshell many at 
the mo~t Ilctlve compounl\l! known. 

\Val' ~eeds Large Amount 
The experlenc~ of Germany duro 

In/': and ~Inc(' the war period fur· 
nlshes II. slriklng exnmple ot how 
the nitrosen requirements ot ana· 
lion may be met when access to the 
natural sources at fixed nllrogen 1s 
('ut oft. The war would unquestion
ably have been nd d early In 1916, 
If not herort', 1)ut for Germllny's air 
nitrogen Industry. 

J'I'o(luce 1Iu/: Tonllage 
The "JlP"oxlmato Cllpuclly for this 

Industry ii, at Ilre ent 490,000 tOn., 
"hlle thc amount estimated for her 
requll'Cln Ilts in 192~ Wall 295,000 
tons. Tho difference Is nb!!Orb d by 
her ch ml a I Industry, and the les
Bon j~ thllt these facts make a most 
''t'mn.rknl.Jle demonstration of the 
('onneC'lIon bet ween chemical science 
und Illlturni existence, a nd tho elCe 
tt'nt to which Industry can mt.ke use 
ot the facla and princIples formulat· 
d hy pure '!'clence. 

'-==== 

Are You One of 
the Larger Women 
Wearing Dresses 
38 to 44? 

If 80. you will revel in 
Spring showings of 
dresses. 

our 
new 

Most becoming to women who require 
the ext ra and larger sizes. Color in the 
collar, at cuffs and pockets accents the 
long lines. In navy blue with bois de 
rose, gray with old blue, and brown 
with tan, 

The Shop of 

Helen Donovan 
SIX SOUTH CLINTON 

Refuses Alimony in Divorce Suit I Iowa State Agent 
'-------------.! Hopes to Clear Up 

Former French Nobleman, Now 
Museum Director, Had Varied Life 

the vlolallon or the oode.. For his 
ftlllul'o to pllltlcipate In tho duel, he 
wu~ hailed beforo a collrt of honor 
an<l his unltorm wt\s taken from 
him, he cllllms, but he was given an 
honol'llble dlscharSG from the ser· 
vice. 

]~aHtel'D society 1M d iscussing the 
tact tbat when MI'l!. Sylvanus Stok· 
es, Jr. , power In the New YOI'k nnd 
,Vllshlngton smart sets, sued for 

~--- ,. 

o divorce In Paris, ~he nskeel no 
allmony. ~1l'S. f1tokcB a nd one of 
her children, custody or wblch she 
demands, are shown. 

Sioux City Murders 
Kitler Started Career 

by Shooting Horse j 
Served 4 Years 

(U), T ile A ... cl.lN 1',.,11) 

OMAHA. Ncb., Feb. 24-F'ranlt 
Cllrler, "elt conte~AeCl "snipe,'" w ho 
klllcd two and wounded two here 
a nd fit Council Elufe Illst week, to· 
llny wos Identlffed as Louis Clark, 
pn"ole breaker from the Fort Madl
Ro n, Towa penitentiary In 1920. With 
Ih ls Identification Nebrnska (lnd 
lown aulhorltleS' hope to clear up a
long lIst of crime Including the 
double murder in (l Sioux City hllrd
ware store last August. 

Today's Identltlcatlon was mMe 
lifter HI Yockey, Iowa Slale agent, 
who conterred with Inspector Dan· 
bnum of Omnhll, hall conversed wllh 
('nrler. HI Yackey Iltlld he was con· 
,'Inced that Carter Is Clark, who 
was given n ten-year sentence at 
P'ort Mlleltson following his convlc· 
tlon or mllllciously shooting n. horse 
Ilnd cow belonging to Olio Schoen· 
a man, wenJlby fa rmer at near Or· 
(lnge City, Iowll. Clark, he said, ,vas 
In Sioux Cily last fal l and might be 
lhe person who shot and killed a 
hardwn.re clerk nnd customer In an 
(Lttempted holdup. 

\V as BJ\'OO Haud 
According to Yackey, Clark was 

hired by Schoenaman as a hlt'ed 
hrtnrl. They hall a trivial qua'Tel af
ter which Clark one night went to 
the pasture a nd killed a cow It nd 
horse. lIe was ar rested and convict· 
ed at Ora nge City. 

Ot)' 1 h. A •• ocl .. te4 J: .... ) 
DES :/tWINES, Iowa, Feb. 24 

For more ~han rUty years Prot. Jos· 
eph steppnn. director Imd chler tllxl
de"mlst of th() 10WIl state museum, 
here, has quaffed hi s drlnklns wat· 
er frOm a collapsible sllve'r cup, pre
sented to him by the lato Crown 
Prince Rudolph of Austria In 1875, 
when Stel)pall accompanied thO heir 
to lhe royal throne on n big same 
hunt In Afrlrll. 

On his seventy·llrst birthday lallt 
Monday, Steppall , himself (l. former 
Prench noblemlln, exhibited the cup 
to his f.-l ends and told them some· 
thing of Its history. 

In Austrian Anny 
In 1875, Steppan WIlS a s()Concl 

lieutenant In th.e AustrlcLn army. He 
was assigned to the statt Of Crown 
Prince Rudolph when the Prince an
nounced his Intention to go to Atrl· 
ca. Twenty-two officers accompani· 
e4 the expedition and to each of 
these the Prince presented a silver 
drinking cup, a collllpsible aft!lh' 
very Similar to those now in use. 
Each C UD was enclosed In a leather 

through many Europclln ~v'ars, and 
In his travels over tho world In Served Dulch 
sea"ch ot hlstOl'lcnt nnd prehlstorlc Lat~r Sleppn n joined the army of 
InformaLlon and exhibits for g"eat tha Nethprlllnds; nlterward he be
museullUJ of the 01(1 world and the came Identlflc/I with vnrlous mus. 
ncw. Tn moro thllnflfty yeal'8, It cums In llollnnd, Englllnd ancl the 
blUl never lett htm anll It was never United States. In Rotterdam, ho 
lost 0" ml slaW. W(l8 n field collector tor animals. 

Bagged 27 TI"el'll Fo,' the Briti sh government. h\l col· 
Tho royal big ga me hunt In Afrl· I~cte<l blrllR of I'laradlse Cor the Drlt· 

ca Illsted more lha n (l. yenr Ilnd [J. Ish museum. 
halt. TrophlelJ wel'C obtained on aU Coming lo lho United States, Stop· 
the larger wild animals ot the pan went Inlo partnership In a PIlP. 
"dark" continent, their heads were IeI' mnche ruclol'Y, but lost 14 ,000 In 
mounted and brought back to the the enterprise. 11i) then joined tho 
royal hunting lOdge ot the lPrlnce hlcago FI Id MUBoum staH. ull<lel' 
neat' Vienna. The expedition Carl /lkeley, whero he se"ved as a 
brought down twentY -seven tigers, collector and taxidermist for BElven 
and many elephants, rhlnoscerl, hlp· YCMS. 
popotoml, !lnd zebrS.s. Nutllrnllzed Cltl7.lll1 

The twenty·seventh Tiger trollhy 
proved the Nemesis of Steppan ns a 
big same hunter. In despatching 
this big anlmnl, Steppan was a lso 
brousht down in the last 's])r1ng at 
the giant beast, a nd lay In n hosplllli 
fer more thlln four months . lIo 
now has a claw of the animal mount· 
ed in gold a nd uses the Sluno as a 
watCh cbarm. 

Orlshllllly, the Steppan family 
n~mo was de Ill. st p]Jl\n. Steppan's 
faLhe,' WoR n colonel In cavalry, klll· 
eel In the Prusslnn·Austrlan wars, In 
1866. The fllmlly Is ot French nn· 
ce"try. 

case. Fought Duel 

Prof. Steppan, IlS he prefers to 
call himselt, Is .. naturalized c1t1z&n 
ot th e United Stales. He has been 
In Iowa tor mllny years, an<l delights 
In j'ecountlng his adventures In 
every part or the world. Mnny fino 
8peclmen~ of his taxidermist's art 
nre contained In the Iowa histori
cal museum In Des Mqlnes. 

Steppan has carrIed his cup Steppan Is perhaps the only mlln 
In Iowa ~vho ever engaged In a duel. 

found on "Carter" or Clark. While stll1 In tbe Austrian army, a 

Guard Against Corruption 

Agent Yac.key said ne was also major, the husband at a pretty 
<leslr'OU9 of getting Information from woman, many years his junior, chal· 
Carter·CIark relative to the fatal lenged Steppan to un alt,,;r of honor, 
sl)ootlng last fall oC Charles How· as a result at a. mlsunderstnndlng 
ard, n hired ha nd on the Schoene- In their domestic affllirs. They met DES MOINES, Town, Feb. 24 (.4» 
mlln tarm, by Vern Schoen:tman !!On In tlle usual flUlhlon . Steppan, as -Township tru~tees may not Incur 
of th& former employer of Ca.t·tor· tbe challenged party should hllve InclebtC'!1ness unless (unds hnvo been 
Clurk. been allowed the tl rst shot, be sa.ys, provided thererol"e by a n authorized 

Revive Uowllrd Shooting but this pr!vUege wllS given the mao levy, Asslstllnt Attorney General 
He said Verne Schoenllma n shot I jor. The shot grazed Steppan's Herbert A. Huff has <leclared In an 

ancl IdlJed !1oward and afterwards side. He refused to [h'c In turn but oplnton to Slate Auditor J . C. Me· 
8al(\ he mistook H oward for Carter·' threw away his wellpon, a ngered by Clune. 
Clark who, he said, threatened lo 
"get me." HI Yackey hopes to prove 
through Carter-Clark thnt no such 
threat was made nnd that there 
was no enemlty between them. I 

University Becomes More Potent ractor 

/I fter serving part of his ten YCllrs 
sentence he was paroled to J . J . 
Weber of the P ittsburgh Steel Com· 
pany, Des Moines, but soon went to 
Rioux Clly where he tailed to make 
his parole report nnd was declared 
a plLrOle breaker, Yackey said. 

Carter Is to be IlTraJgned In dis· 
trlct court here tomorrow on first 
degree murder cbarges In connec· 
tlon wIth the fntnl shooting of Dr. 
A. D. Senrles, and William McDev· 
Itt. County Attorney Beal said he 
will demand the death penalty and 
combat a ny attempt or the defense 

A Man is Known 
What He Does in Industrial Development of Northwest Tbe Iowa agent said he traced 

lark's movements a nd found he 

SEATLE, Feb. 24 CA>l-EC'onomic 
development of lhe Northwest. hus· 
ky young commonweallh constllut· 
Ing onp of the corners of tilE' Vnloll, 
has recelve!j stllunc h aid from the 
Unl"eralty of '\-a~hlngton. 

The college of flsberles developed 
'I. process of canning cra!>s that ad· 
doo , the th'st )'ear, $450.000 to the 
resources of "'ashln/:'ton and A las
ka. It now Is de\'lslng a method to 
ro n smell and Is giVing studied 
'lH~I~tance (0 the carl fishing Industry 
In the North Pacltlc, ",he"e there 
are 50,000 square miles of cod banks 
engaging thlrty·slx ve~sels. 

Collnge of Forestry 
The college at tore~try orlglnnted 

1\ kiln for drying Douglas fir In 
th lrty·lhree percent the lime former. 
Iy requlre(l. A large lumber flrnl 
estimated the s..'wlng in the last five 
yem's !It more than $250,000. 

Tho collegl' e,{ mlnelf Is d vl~lng 
method8 of uRlng aponge h'on for I 
the manufacture at foundry Iron 
and steel Ilnd Il way hall been found 

U. S. Will Attract 
W orId' s Chemists 

at Five Meetings 
NEW 1'0nK, Feb. 24 <A'l-Chem· 

Ists rrom a.1I parIs of the worl!l wlll 
a llend five !(reut gatherings thIs 
y Ill' In America. 

Thp flret wll he the Rprlng sl's.qlon 
of tho American C'hemlcal Society 
to bo held on April 15, nt Tulsn, 
OI<1n., (It which the rh~mlstry or 
011 RllIl Ita bY' llrml UclK \l'1IJ lJe I1IH
cUHHed. 'rills will I) followed by Il 
~ympo~lum In wh ich nve J1{)lell for· 
elg n ellcmlstA a nel twenty·one lend
Ing American chpmlsts will !Xu·tlc· 
Ipat nt ('oluJI)hlu. Unlve"3Ity, July 
6 to A UgUMt 12. 

I n Auguet, a. wm'ld I!ymlloslum 
on chemlclll wnrr re will he held 
at the 1926 conference ot tho Instl· 
lute of Politics Itt Williamstown. 
Mo.ny Am rlclln chl'mlsls contend 
th t ch~ll1lcal warrHe 18 more 1m· 
mnne thnn warfare wIth shmpnel 
(10(1 bullcls. 

'fh l~IClleth AnnulII Convention 
of tho Aml'rlcnn Chemlral Society 
will I.J& h Id In Phll/ul Iphla. dUl'ln~ 
tho we k ot SelllcmhN' G. At tills 
convention hlo·ehrmis(8 will tell 
how they are 8eal'eblnjf fol' the 80' 
cl'elH of lifo In th acLlvlties elf living 
celill . 

In the week or September 18 til 
flrHt meeting In this country o{ th~ 
Tnto"nlltlonhl UnIon ot Pure Ilnll /11'-
1111cd hemlstl'Y will be beld In 
\Vllahlngton. 

Iowa Thra bel 7.853.958 

Bushel. of Winter Wheat 

nES t ums, J!' h. 24 <A'l-There 
w "e 7,853,9G8 bushels ot wlnt r 
whent ~ n<l 304,286 hush Is of spring 
wb t thre. hed In Iowa In 1924, 
a. r pol·t O{ J...ou MorRO I1S, director 
of the lowo. ensus m!\de puhllc 10 ' 
day. ShowII. 
• Tho vn1uo ' of th Winter whoot 
lhr shed WlIS $8,600,002 aml lhAt 
ot ~110 8tH'lng whent '306,600. 

Am'en e In whoot In tho 8IIme 
yell I' W!lR 3M3 ,on I hI tll Winter rrop 
Rnd 21 ,031 In thr s pring produ t 

l'h nU01h I' of hush l~ 80111 on' 
flll'm WII~ 6, ORO,989 tor '~1nlel' whelll 
!lnd 134,7 23 to r "Iwln ll' wheat. Their 
valu WM $6,643, 56 ond $IGS,Sta 
N'8IIC'ltv 11, 

To DiKu. RelDioDof ROJOan 
Catholic, Ori,ntal Charch. 

CIlICAOO, Feh. 24 (All-naunlon 
of th orIental chur he"1 ""Ilh til 
ROD1lln Catholic ChUfC'h , III Itt 01) 0 

ot lho 8ubJecls discuss .t til 
lntllrnnll nlll uch ~1 8t1C onlnf!A 
to he h 1(1 her J\ln~ ZO 4, It "'. ~ 

hlld bee n arrested nt Sheldon, near 
tor convol'lIng scrap Iron Into m:u'- Orailge City, but relellSed nner being 
ketuIJle stecl, cheaply, quickly and hold two clllYs. rre then said he 
rfllclenlly . tmced him to Sioux City a nd was 

In tho dcpartment of ceramtcs, pOSitive he 88.'1' Clark there, but did 
menns of making root a nd tloor tile not then recognize him. 
from "TIl~hlngto[} clays hllve been SiolL" City i\(w'tlera 'ImUar 
('\'ol\'ed 80 that now almost halC the The tact that HI Yuckey believes 
tile us d In the stat& Is produced Chrk was In SIOUlC CIty at the time 
within Its boundnrles. ot the murder a nd that the bodies 

Iuvented It ('om pound were founel with .22 calibre bullets 
1'roc. Hewitt WII~on with tL view In them, the same calibre used In 

or utilizing !I vast delloslt ot kaolin the Omaha. killings, has convinced 
In l~ustE'rn 'Washlngton Invented a a uthorities here that there Is a. can· 
compounll to produce cheaper china. necllon between them and that 
of 0 I'll' de ~uppo~edly obtainable Clnrl{ may be guilty of the Sioux 
ollly In Englllnd IlnJ Germany. City murders. 

Dehlllto, "n explosive lllaue from The bullets found In the bodies Ilt 
gawdu"t I\nel pronounced as en'eclive Rioux City n.re expected here by 
aA dynamite \V!iS discovered hy Dr. mall tomorrow, and authortles then 
Wllllilm 0 hn at the college. It can hope to prove their theory, show· 
lJp pro(}uC('d Ilt approximately a Ing the bullets are the same make 
fOlll-lll of the co~t of dynom lte. and were fired from the same gun 

to show Carter Is Insllne. 
Sentenced in lome City 

DES MOINES, :Feb. 24 (.4>l-Louts 
Clark, former In male of tbo Iowa 
prison at }I'ort Madiso n, who was 
Identified tocl!lY !IS the Omaha "snip· 
e l'" waa sentenced tram Sioux oun· 
ty In September, 1916, on a charge 
or malicious mischief, growing out 
of the shooting of some cattle, and 
was paroled In July, 1920, after 
Which he worked for a time t or a. 
steel compa ny In Des Moines. 

At the prison, Cla.rk was a t rusty 
before his parole was approved. Bls 
record at the office of the hoorrl 0( 

pa"ole here do not reveal previous 
conflicts with the law except an ar· 
rest at Omaha on a charge of In-

[TURN TO PAC'lE 5) 

Don't be a flunky all your life. You have out· 
grown that stage. There is real cash value in the 
University work you have had. Let me show you 
how t.o realize on it this summ~r. Commerce 
students and future public men will find the 
training and experience this work offers lnvalu- · 
able, Seniors opportunity for permanent connec· 
tion. Call at Jefferson - room 601. 

HUGO C. BUCK 
Div. Mgr. Buxton Westerman Co. 

Fixtures Will Be Sold Subject To Delivery On Or Before March 13th -, - ----

• 

Early Pr lci!s t9 ,25.00 
NOW-

$3.89 

STARTING 
TO-DAY!! 

-THURSDAY-
I have been appointed to sell and cause to be sold the entire 
stock of ladies spring and .:winter coats, silk and wool dresses, 
kimonas, rain coats, silk hosiery, silk and kid gloves, corsets, 
neckwear, etc., composing the stock kn.own to the buying public 
as "Rothschilds" - Signed • 

Clarence E. White, Executive. 
The Clarence E. White Sales System. 

Being unable to quote prices on such a Big Stock, 
three groups of Coats and three groups of 
Dresses are quoted, from which you can get 
idea of how Ridiculously Low ,prices will be 
everything. 

an 
on 

DRESSES-SILK AND WOOL 
Early Prices to' $35.00 

NOW-

$6.89 

Early Prices to 45.()0 
NOW-

$9.89 
WINTER COATS-WITH OR WITHOUT FUR TRIMMI~G 

NOW- NOW- NOW-

$3.89 $11.89 $17.89 
Early PriCe! to '25.00 Early Prices t.o $35.00 Early Pric to $4.5,00 

OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION 

Stock 
Going 
Fast 

Rothschild's 
IOWA CITY 

Clarence E. White, Sa ... J)lreclor 

Get 
Your 
Share 

t!:=================:;========::::J I\nnouncrtl lodoy at COlli r." hl'Jld· qUllrLerl. 
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An Anniversary and a Nativity 

THIS morning's observance of founders' day 
is doubly significant. It marks not only a 

commemoration of the seventy-ninth anniver
sary of the founding of the University of Iowa 
- but it is the first ceremony of its kind to be 
planned in entire detail by members of the stu
dent body. 

The period since the last university birthday 
has been one of unusual promise and notewor
try fruition. Concrete evidences of the in
tangible expansion of opportunity for students 
at Iowa abound-in the massive skeleton of the 
new hospital against the western sky; in the 
attractive and popular initial unit of the Me
morial Union; in the amazingly many-roomed 
new ehemistry buiJping; in the remodeled and 
greatly enlarged Quadrangle; in the graceful 
and much-needed university hall; in the new 
library study rooms; in the new model uni
versity schools building; and in the Iplans for a 
field house, heating plant, reconstructed uni
versity hospital for use as a women's dormi
tory, and a campus beautiful by new walks 
and landscaping. 

So often "bigger and better," the slogan 
whose spirit was so pointedly and ably assailed 
Tuesday evening by the winner of the Walter 
A. Jessup oratorical prize, means nothing more 
nor finer than mere quantitative increase in 
mass. Yet Iowa's faculty and instructional 
staff again and again has proven itself able to 
step into a sphere of incrcased facilities and 
added responsibility in a manner thoroughly 
indicative of almost unlimited personal initia
tive and capacity. The "student on one end of 
a log and Mark Hopkins on the other" type of 
learning, symbolizing the personal element of 
instruction, has less chance of survival in mean, 
crowded quarters fitted inadequately than in the 
modern, convenient classrooms and laboratories 
which are becoming the rule on the Iowa cam
pus. 

Coincident with Iowa's material growth, how
ever, it will be fatal if there is not developed in 
her students a new and compelling urge toward 
intellectual integrity and attainment-an atti
tude of self-reliant endeavor uncommonly fos
tered fully enough in the home. Toward this 
second and more essentil!-I goal, student man
agement of such functions as today's observance 
is an initial step not for a moment to be re
garded as insignificant. 

Perversity of Professionals 

NOTHING in this so astonishing world is so 
• astonishing as the topsyturvydom of pro
fessional men and women in applying their 
own craft to themselves. Consider a few of the 
perversities of professionals: 

1. THE DOCTOR-"They are the worst 
patients we have," remarked an Iowa hospi
tal superintendent. Doctors have a culti
vated fear of the operating chamber and 
are often the most noisome cases on a 
surgical floor. They are restless individ
uals when in hospital, scold their physicians, 
and keep most of the nursing staff on 
edge. 

2. THE ARTIST-It needs but a glance 
at the students going and coming from the 
Chicago Art Institute to discover that they 
are the farthest from well-dressed people. 
Take the art student here and the same is 
true. The dress of artists is either too 
eccentric or too polychrome for humdrum 
taste. 

S. THE DENTIST-Ask your dentist 
how he likes to have a fellow D.D.S. work 
on his teeth and ¥ will invariably tell you 
that "it nearly sets me cracy." The littlest 
urchin is more than likely a better patient 
in the chair than a dentist. 

4. THE MOVIE HERO-The unctuous 
hero with shoe-polish on his hair, Whose 
casual glance enslaves the extras, is more 
than likely an active member of the Associ
ation of Hen-pecked Husbands. The "con_ 
stant lover" in celluloid usually is the mOlt 
inconstant of husbands. 

5. THE LA WYE&-He is the greenest 
witness at a trial. The attorney who di
reets days of croSll-examination is himself 
the veriest tyro when he is put on the stand. 

6. THE RESTAURANT OWNE&-Ever 
eat with one at a stran,e restaurant, He 
knows how this filet was cooked or mlrht 
have been spoiled; Ile knows that the lettuce 

EDITORIAL 

is two days old; that the toast is buttered 
with culled butter; and so on. He can enjoy 
no other food except his own. 
Thus the list could be made up indefinitely. 

Familiarity in each case has not only bred con
tempt, but distrust. The anesthetist shuns the 
anesthetic for the same apparent reason that 
the dentist shies at the whirring burr: he is 
too schooled in causes and effects. So one finds 
the most confirmed misogamists among writ
ers of love stories, and the soberest of men 
among bartenders. In ignorance there is yet 
bliss. 

Loyalty Crescendoes 

ALITTLE over a year IIgO, when the Iowa 
glee club stepped out upon the stage of 

Orchestra Hall, Chicago, at the intercollegiate 
glee club contest, and sang "On Iowa" they 
were greeted with feeble, desultory applause 
from the scant dozen alumni who were on their 
feet in the audience. The Wisconsin club, on 
the other hand, received a tremendous ovation 
from the hundreds of Badgerites who packed 
the hall to back their university representa
tives. 

The contrast in the display of the much
touted "school spirit" drew rather pointed com
ment at the time, from both the audience and 
members (If the club. 

This year the same thing occurred, with, 
however, a marked crescendo from the Iowa 
aggregation in the audience. Proportionately, 
the welcome given the two clubs was the same. 
And Wisconsin took first place-the second 
time. 

The deductions which can Ire drawn from 
that sort of situation are obvious. While it is 
not true that the unstinted applause given the 
winning club in any way affected the decision, 
an ovation of tbat kind was a certain exhilar
ating influence on the singers themselves. It 
inspires them to their best efforts-gives them 
confidence in their ability to win the coveted 
"first money." 

In the intercollegiate glee club contests held 
up to the present time the support given the 
Iowa club has been unworthy of the resident 
alumni group representing this university in 
Chicago. The entertainment given the club this 
year by Rush Butler has been the most opti
mistic sign of crescendoing loyalty of the 
alumni thus far. Subsequent contests will de
cide whether that spirit will wane or grow. 

The Ghost Sniper 

THE city of. Omaha is at peace once more. 
The phantom marksman who roamed at 

night, has been caught. Formerly an Iowa 
farm hand, he was transformed into a most 
sensational and terrifying figure through an 
insane desire to kill, a Reising gun with a 
silencer, and an unerring eye. 

For ten days he has had the river city in an 
uproar. 'rhe police force was doubled, but they 
worked in vain to catch the man. People stayed 
at home evenings and kept the shades drawn. 
Business fell off and the shows and churches 
were deserted. One man had an entire city 
cowering befol'e him. 

These people, who had been accustomed to' 
protection from lawbreakers of various other 
sorts all their life, were stricken wi th fear at 
this new and unreasoning menace. Man stands 
in abject awe before the weapon of the thief 
who will kill in the course of his operations. He 
cowers with fear before the bad man, who has 
vowed revenge for some real or fancied wrong. 
But he shrinks in hopeless and despera~ horror 
before this phantom of the night, who wanders 
about shooting at will and killing people in 
cold-blooded glee. 

The man's uncanny cunning kept him free 
from the clutches of the shrewd detectives of the 
city, but his downfall came when he ventured 
into the open. Away from the noise and roar 
of the town is the peaceful country. Nature 
seemed proud of this. haven of quiet and is 
ready to protect it from any menace that may 
appear. 

Sincerity is the language of purpose, exped
iency the language of ambition. 

The great should always suffer defeat. 
Somebody has to, and they take it so much 
better. 

A n ambitious town and the soot nuisance 
is like the man for whom there was no room in 
the family car,-the blame cannot be shifted. 

When a man reaches the pinnacle of fame, 
shall we not divide the honor with the woman 
who bore him and instilled in him a desire to rise 
to the heights? 

Governor Hammill is acting on the safe side, 
no statements now, wait until after election. A 
very good policy. Then he won't have to over
work his forgetter, as some of our senatorial 
candidates will have to do. 

Laff That Off! 
The Gov.-"Son, you should be very proud 

of our family tree." 
The Boy-"Well, I don't know, it's pretty 

shady." -Burr. 

~Poems That Live @ 

Pioneers 
Pioneers, 0 Pioneers! . 

Bring the wagon, yoke the steers, 
Cast behind all doubts and fearS! 
Forward, through the waiting years! 

Pioneers, 0 Pioneers! 

'Tis your toil shall break the road; 
'Tis your backs shall bear the load; 
'Tis your souls must feel the goadl 

Where ye BOW shall others reap; 
Others laugh where ye must weep; 
But your deathless souls shall keep 
Vigil through the waiting yeara, 

Pionecr8, 0 Pioneers I 

Snap! Crack! 
Thud and thwack! 

'Til the chanty of the plains-
Never, never, turn we back! 

O'er the trails that rise and dip, 
To the whistling of the whip 
And the clanking of the chains-

Snap! Crack I 
Tliud and thwack! 

Sing the chanty of the plains
Never, never, turn we back! 

-Hartloy B. Alexander. 
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• I MOVIE OF A MAN AND TH~ ELUSIVE COLLAR BUTTON CHILLS 
AND 

By Brigg.} 

FEVER 
WEATJlER ITEl\1 

Continued cold. 
-F.R.E. 

• • • 
From the Corona, California 

Daily Independent we lamp the fol
lowing tit-bit: 

FOR SALF~Oon<1 tenm. 25 q~reM or 
grov~ work and tool~ It ""C""''''1.II)'. 

~29 Intllana Ave., Riverside. Cottage 
In the reur. 

Perhaps the seller might have a 
few spare yards of rabbit tracks, 
a couple dozen post holes, and in
visible hairnets to throw in. 

• • • 
ROYAL NEIGHBOR MASK 

DANCE 
(North Kossuth Record) 

The local Royal Neighbors enter
tained the Modern Woodmen and 
their friends at a masquerade dance 
Wednesday. Several Woomen from 
out of town were present especial
ly Titonka and Ledyard. 

We learn that about ninety men's 
tickets were taken at the door. 

These shieks won't stay away. 
• • • 

"And the Wurst is yet to come," 
said the sausage-maker as he be
gan his day's work. 

• • • 
Our idea of a snap job is the fel

low who sorts rubber bands. 
• • • 

EXTRAVAGANCE CHARGE 
FLUNG AT UNIVERSITY 

-Daily Iowan. 

VARIETIES 
2540-Attack Perennis - These 

are half-hardy perennial charges 
usually grown in legislative com
mittees and can be grown to pro
duce fruit the first year of office 
if sown early. Very perishable. 

2541-Attack Biennis-Everlast
ing charges against the university 
(assorted) have become popular 

again; winter bouquets of your own 
growing mllke an attractive pres
ent for re-election. 

2542- Surprise - Very popular 
with state senators in certain sec
tions. Should be given much light 
and time to bloom. Old Gold color. 

• • • 
1'0 Al< "'EASTERN 'CO·F.D' STAR" 
" rl\t"n your sweetie turn" you down 
~ome nice dilY. 
:-;houJd you tf'U the world your trou-

hie" 
"RIght DWl\y!' 
Shuult) your hooes Pllt} lite's ambitions 
l "nde awa}' 

'\(y blonde sweet hcat't tur'leel me clown 
"Ultt tfltiny. 
And \Vltll wurth thut were sO subtle 
In f\ way 
Thnt I Htood wonderlll& c:lownllke 
\\,1111.1' to say 

] i"or I' moment. 'Vhen I round, 
l'oIlid tn Nil)", 

That hoth bull nnll vir .. '" \Vomen 
T __ lke to 1.1n.,". 
It JlrOlloked Homo ruel\ltutton 
]f I IlU\Y 

De Ilermtttct1 n,rrogatlon 
TO thIN lny. 
It rt'('(llied t(Jr.-otten old IUrtutlonll 
nlu'k to AtUY 
l~or awhile. (Yet ftlHmreut)y her man .. 

n.r 
Woo not Ifl\)'). 

So lthoug-ht of -111acea, near nnt] fnr 
--;\(nnd .. h,y. 
\n41 01 w0111e-n.-ElIols6 llild Evenor, 
\\~ he r fl were they! 
nut .tIll wus she to be forlfotten 
1n " tiny? 

• • 
-DillY Willy. 
• 

THE GREAT OPEN SPACES 
"My God," Nan heaved. "It iR 

he. It is Theobold. He has found 
mt' out." Nan broke out in perspir
ation. How could she keep mum 
about this? All through the long 
journey in the Pullman, his red 
beard had haunted her. 

She would awaken at night to 
feel its silken stubble grazing her 
cheek; once she thought she had it 
in her grasp. In the diner she 
would sec its scarlet fibers trick
ling down, down, into his soup. 
Now he had knocked. She would 
have to sit and watch him again, 
and not reach out her hands to 
yank it. And in that brief case 
he would have aU those letters she 
had written to the Delt at Ames. 

In a panic, for she hadn't had 
time to dress yet, she thought of 
her aunt Susan, good old Susy, 
with her wooden leg, and goitre. 
Susan had always told her to be
ware of bearded men; Uncle Hart
ley, he had had a beard and he 
died of barber's itch. 

Nan tried hard to think fast. It 
was strain. The doctor had cau
tioned her against overwork. A 
devastating idea bit her on the 
sofa. What should she do? What 
would aunt Susan have done? 
What would Emile Post do T If she 
had been a Gamma Phi it would 
haye been different, but she was 
not. Nan clasped her P. O. P. pi!} 
... this bearded man ... he had 
called without her inviting him. 
Should she or should she not let 
him in? 

'rhe knocking grew in volume. 
Soon the door would be down. • • • 

The all-university pin marathon 
now stands: 
1. Allin Dakin .................................. 8 
2. Dick Atherton .............. ................ 7 
3. Edwin Cates ..... ............................. 6 

• • • 
The column's legal departure 

recommends a year's impri~onment 
for all school teachers who have 
their children recite "Break, break, 
break," before they reach high 
school. 

• • • 
STANDING HEADS 

Borah Assails .................................... .. 
Coolidge Silent on ........................... . 
Davis Ousts .............. .......................... .. 
Mitchell Attacks ... ............. ........... ~ ... . 
Dempsey Rests ..... ........ .............. ........ . 

• • • 
LAST LINE 

Anyone here lleen Kelly1 
-F. R. E. (By accident). 

New "T. B." Re.tridioD 
DES MOINES, Iowa, Feb. 24 UP) 

-Wbere cattle are kept 11. PIlrt of 
the year I n two cO\1lltles, one of 
which requires the telltlng of cattle, 
such cnttlo must be tested tor tu· 
berculosls. an opinion by Assistant 
Attorney General Herbert A. Hut! 
Mark Thornbur/r, lIecretary ot asrl· 
culture, decla.r,.. • 

IF THAT Doe;.stJ ~T · 

SEAT_-

Current Comment 
COLLEGE EAST AND WEST 

(The Jlul'\'urol Crll1lson) 
Stewart Brlscom's current articles 

In the Boston Herald comnarlng 
Harvard and the University of Mich· 
Igan, contain Jlertinen t contrasts by 
Dean Hugh ·!Lbot ' 94 of the Ann 
Arbor Insti tullon, nnd Clarpnce C. 
Little '10. Its newly chosen Jlresl· 
dent. 

lIfr. Little finds the western under· 
gra(luate unasse l'tl ve, :\Uchlgan stu· 
llents do not, as a t Harvard or Yale, 
"pick up the colleges by the scruff 
oi the neck." Huthcr do they "ieel 
that it is something of a dis tinction 
to he in college at nil." Yet It Is 
the new Ilt'esid ent's onlnion tha t, 
whereas at }larval·d, the "authorl· 

I lies are satisfied (01· decades," the"e 
Is at MichIgan "the fearle~ sne!lR to 
try IH) W things lUlU, If necesslu'y, 'to 
(lIRcn.rd them." 

It seems Imradoxicul to say that 
where a studellt body Is described 
a8 u ncrlticui there Is n "fearlessness" 
to Innovate; anll that where the 
under!(raduates nre continually 
"nicking up lhe college by the scruff 
of the neck" there Is conservatism. 
However. Mr. Little sneal<s as an 
experlmentnl educator. He has 
schemes on ta Jl for "a two year 
term" to completo "prImary" work, 
for a selective system "to grade en· 
trants accurately, and for denllng 
prop .. Iy wltll women·s education." 
An adminIstrative of!lcer who wish· 
e8 wlUe scope for eXI)el'lmentation 
muat employ plJable materials. 

Even so It seems odd to descrIbe 
as out of touch with Innovation' 01' 

wedded to things as they are, one 
of the f1" st American colleges to a· 
bollah compulsory chapel apply the 
tutorial system to American mass 
education, and to Initiate the free 
cut system. Although President 
Little 's descriptions of Michigan ex· 
Jllaln a state of al'!'alrs too little 
known In the east, his reCerence to 
Harvard hal·dly creMe a recognlz· 
able pOl·tralt for the present genem.· 
tlon of undergraduates. 

The balanced comparison seems to 
be that in the west, the newness of 
the college tL'adltion makes tho un· 
dergl'aduale less at home, and gives 
the authoritIes a sense of nower to 
create and re·create at w11l; wblle 
at r-Iarvn.l'd, the presence of deep 
roots, prevalis upon the authorIties 
to give the status qUO the benefit 
of doubts. Upon Harvard students, 
the effect of hel' heritage Is to breed 
a iamUlarlty thn.t mal<es criticism 
easy as weil as a respect that limits 
the criticism. IIal'\'1I I'd will very 
likely learn trleks of pedagogy lind 
organization from such as the Unl· 
verslty of Michigan; bu~ she exists 
as less of a scholastic laboratory 
than her western slstel·s and more 
of an educational Institution. 

KENTucn¥ DEFEATS MOB 
(Tho Chicago Tribune) 

Kentucky usecl the protectlve 
force of Ita State mlilUa to glye 
Edward Harris, negl'o murderer 
and rapist, a trlol and save him 
from lynching. It was n quick trial, 
wllh tI. Jllea ot guilty and hanging 
sentence-but the mob <lId not get 
him. 

Harris killed a white man and 
his two children and attacked the 
wife. The justice llsually admlnls· 
tered In the Soulh to such a negro 
criminal Involves tI. mob, a smashed 
jail cloor. a rope. and a nearest tele· 
g"aph pole. Kentucky, culling 1,000 
guardsmen Into servIce at a cost to 
the State of some $90,000, Is es· 
tabllshlng n new clvlllzpel order In 
plnce of bal'lJUl'ou9 methods of lynch· 
Ing. 

Kentucl<y's exnmple Is the best 
l\.I·gument yel oCfered against tho 
Dyer bill. 

Tho Dyel· nnll ·lynchlng h11l Is 
I}endlng In Congl'ess; its aim, to 
empower th Federal Government 
to arrest and prosecute those gullty 
of alellng In a lynching. The Dyel' 
hili Is bad becnuRe It relegatee to 
the eenlml 1l0Vl1l'nment police pow· 
l'rs properly belonging to the State. 
It should be clefeale(l, but Southern 
States, to lURtify theh' oppo.ytlon, 
must demonstrate thllt there 1,8 no 
nece88lty for outside law to Itep 
In. 
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Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

WELL. , M A. 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS I 
BuUetino lind "nnouncem~nt8 tor the OfficIal DallJ' 

Bulletin column must "'II!! In the offIce of the unl ... eutt,. 
edU.r. Prot. Charles 1I. " ' eller, room JOI JournBU8:m 
bulldlnlf, . 0,.. .. o'clock In tbe Afternoon to appear 1.0 the 

Resent Tntlusirlal E.~plln8Jon 
'l'he Board of Regents of the Unl· 

verslty of l\tjnn~otll through Presl· 
dent Frell B. Snyder have just volc· 

FEBRUARY 25, 1026 ed the assurance that the univer81ty 
tolJuwlna- 1IlornlUIr'8 DaUy Iowan. 

VOLUMF. 1. NO. 124 

-------------------------- would be back of any movement to 

F ACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
FOUNDER'S DAY CLASSES • 

All 10 o·cloclt classes will be dismIssed Thursday, Feb. 25 In order that 
students a nd faculty m3y attend the Foundation Day exercises at the 
natural scIence audltol·ium. The Jlrogram Is under the dIrection of the 
Student Council. President WALTER A. JESSUP. 

restri ct Industrial exnansloll neer 
the un iversity. 

The Industries Ilffected desire pe· 
punl"ry compen~llll on, but Gov. 
C'hrisUansen claIms that the legIs· 
lature could not conslltullonllily Jloy 
the compenAatlon, which would 
therefore Jlrevent the unIversity 

'1'0 ALL STUDENTS WHO EXI'ECT 'ro GRADUATE AT TIlE CLOSE from enteri ng condemnatIon pro· 
OF THE rnESEN'r SEl\fESTER, JU:O\E 8, 1926 reedings. However the unlvet'stty 

Ever)' student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the I wlli maintain Ilse\( definitely against 
unlvel'slty convocatIon to be held June 8, 1926 should have made his for· Industrial expanRlon In the 7.one 
mal apllIJcatlon On a. card provided for the purpose at the registrar's I near th ~ unlvprslty on the ground_ 
office, on or before Saturday, March 20, 1926. I that any such exnanslon would 

It Is ot the utmost Importance that ench stUdent concerned comply Iwove fatal to the growtlt of the 
with this request Immediately; for otherwise It is very likely that a stu· school . 
dent, who may be In other respects qualified, wlU not be recommended for 
graduation at the close of the present semester. 

MakIng application fOl' the degl'ee or tbe certlflcate Involves the \lilY' 
ment of the graduation fee at the time the application Is made, the \lilY' 
ment of thla fee is a necessary part of the application. Call first at the 
Registrar's office fOr the card. 

AN~O UNCEMEN'l'" 
Attention of the faculties and staff Is directed to the present plan of 

classifying the official dally bulletin column In The DnJly Iowan. An· 
nouncements signed by faculty members are pllbl!shed under the caption 
"Faculty omclnJ Notices" ancl notices signed by students Ilro now Jlrlnted 
under tl1e head of "Undergraduate Activities." The purpose of the 
official bulletin is to bring omclal and student nnnouncemonts before 
the entire university . W. A. JESSUP. 

JlACONIAN OLUB 
The next meeting of the 13.'1conl3n clUb will be held In room 107 at tho 

naturnl science building Thursday, :F'eb. 25, Ilt 7 p. m. ·Prof. C. C. Nutting 
or the department of zoology wlll be the speaker anel the meeting will be 
oC the old time sort. I. II. PRAOEMAN, secretary. 

Ll8RARY CLUB 
The members of the Iowa City Library club will entertain the lIbl'arlons 

of Cedar Rapids next 1\1on(\ay evening, March I, in the drawing room of 
the liberal aHs building. Prot. G. M. Ruch will sneak. 

JACJ<iSON E. TOWNE, president. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
FOUNDATION DAY CLASSES 

All 10 o'clock cln.sses wJII be dlsmi8Sed Thursday. Feb. 25 in order that 
students nnd faculty may attend the Foundation day ' exercl8es at th~ 
Natural ScIence auditorium at 10 o'clock. 

Program is under the direction ot student council. 
President WALTER A. JESSUP. 

LUTHERAN STUUJ!lNTS BANQUET 
The nnnusl banquet of the Luthernn students at the universIty will be 

held Friday evening. February 26. at Youde's Inn at 6,U; sharp. ThIs 
Lanquet Is In connection with the Lutheran confe,·ence. All Lutheran 
Rtudents are urged to attend. Tickets may be purchased at Youde·s Inn 
Friday evening. THE COMMITTEE. 

FORENSIO DUAl\IATIO AND FINE AnTS STUDENTS 
Men·Rforenslc coullcll. women's forensic council, and the representa· 

tlves or the dramatic, gra phlc nnd plastic arts, and music organizations 
Will h01d a meeting Friday night at 5 Jl. m. In room 14 llooral arts. Every 
member be there with full power to vote. 

PROCTOR W. MAYNARD, chairman. 

SlGl\li\. ]}ELTA OH1 
Regular meeting or Sigma. Delta. Chi will be held at tho IOwa Memorial 

Union Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. DON WIJ.,KINS •• eO'y. 

IIUM:ANIST SOOIE'U' 
The next meeting of the liumanist SOCiety \Viii be hE'ld at the home 

of Miss Cll.l'rle Stanley, 5 Ea t FairclJlld street. 011 Monday, Ma''e\J 1 at 
x p. m. Prot. iPhllllp G. Clapp, ot the department oC music will present 
un "Illustrated Study ot Modern Music.'· \ 

ARTHUR II. HEUSINRVELD, secretary. 

1'. W. 0. A. COl\tMl'l'l'EFl 
The community and 80clal service deJlartment of tho Y. W. C. A. wlli 

meet In 115 liberal al·ts building ThurSday ILt 4:15 
HEAN BmATTIE, chaIrman. 

IOWA DMIE 
Iowa Dames will hold a aneclal closed business meeting ThUl"sllay, 

F"ebruary 25, at 8 o'clock In IIbel'81 arts dl'8wing room. All members be 
I/l·e.enl. MRS. R. C. TltAVJS. 

DATES FOR TRYOUTS FOR INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATES 
Intercollegiate debate tryouts wl11 be held In the auditorium of the JIb· 

erA I al·ts building as follow8: Friday, Feb. 26, at 4 p. m. Blackburn, Mc· 
nh'oy, and Hurd va. Barr, Hornck and Smith, Feb. 26, at 7 p. m. Butter· 
field, Denman and Nutting VB. Can·oli. Stevenson and Fred M.o.ynard, 
Feb. 26, at 8:80 p. m. Robln'!!on VB. Newman and Toomey. All tlrst 
speeches wlil be limited to eight mlrllltcR with five mlnutl's allOwed for 
rebuttlt!. The ,ubJect Of thelle debates will be: '·the prolloMed !Child labor 
nmendment should be ,.u lifled." 

UNDERGRADUATE MATHEMATICS CI1UD 
A me41tlng ot the undergraduate math'malice club e8J)8Clal1,. tor Inter· 

ested frellhmen wl\1 be held Thursday at 4:10 In room 301 phYl1lae build· 
Ing. Mra. Wll80n wl\1 talk on "the circle. of Appoilonlu.... Thl. t.lk 
/lOeB not depend on mathematic. beyond high 8chool plane .-.eomtlry. 
Freehmen lntere.ted In mathematics al'll e.peclally urred to attend. 

N~d of UberalisnI 
In add"esslng II journalistic amok· 

pr sponsored by Sigma Delta hi, 
national Ilrotesslonlri Journlllistlo fra· 
te,·nlty. Malcolm McT..ean, Instructor 
In eelillng claimed that II liberal edu, 
cation Is one at the mo~t necessary 
quo.llf\catlons for a good journalist. 
··The studying ot journalism 18 all 
rIght but It Is voluelps8 IInlf.'lls coupl· 
e(1 with a broad education amI ex· 
p rJence," 

Dean of Women on Tour 
Dean F . Loul~e Nardin. dean of 

women at \\'ISI'OIl8111 university, 
sailed from New York on February 
9 on the Canadian Pacific liner, 
Emllres.q ot France. for Europe 
where she wlll spend the remnlnder 
of the year In a pI MUI'e tour. 

Ard~ctura.1 I\feet 
Englnec,· •. nrcbltccte. and contrac· 

tors from all pal·ts of Wisconsin and 
the ndjolnlng states met Feb. 18, 
18, and 20 In the audltol'lum of the 
Wisconsin ColIE'ge of Engineering 
for the eighteenth annual ~onven· 

tlon ot the Engln~rlnl Society of 
WisconsIn. 

Photograph J)E'C('h OlllltUreti 
Inlllvidual photograph~ ot ges· 

tures of memherll ot public spenklng 
claeses conductell by 'Wayne J,. 
Morse toilay nre being ueed tor the 
first time In aidIng MIIIl~t. BtU' 
dents In u.lng mUng gestures along 
with sp eches. Th dlctsphone as a 
menns of Improving student's volCl!lJ 
wos Instnlled lilst y r. 

PIctures taken of ~tu(\ nts now 
will be shown to the atudenlB In an 
errort to make them Bee themselves 
as others se them. After fforts 
hn "e been mnde hy st udentl and 
t acher to correct gesture faOlts an· 
other pIcture will be taken to how 
the improvement mMe. The plclure 
method was Instnll a by Mr. Moree 
In an attemnt to fInd an effeclive 
way of che king on the Ill'Ogress 
made by the students. 

KIM ~ma.ln8 ''In'' 
Renorta tMt an epl(lernlc or trench 

mouth would force city omctale to 
1)laae a. ban on (]01~ University 
kissing, even In dr maUc perform· 
IlnCe8, ore practlcully ground I, ... 
Dr. J . II. BUlh, Boulder h a.llh of· 
nclal. atated that he hod naked (\en· 
tI.t to renort any ca II of the dlB' 
eaS9 to hIm, but that no casel have 
been r nor ted. 

Dentists say that iher ar nbout 
the same numbcl' or ~ase" as usual. 
but Dr. DU8h atllted thM he did 
not know oC a single cnse nmoniJ 
the unlver81ty atullenl8. lie further 
etated he would hat·d ly be IJO mMn 
as to ban klMlng In Unlv~r8lty clr· 
cles 'miCHe It we'· aheolut Iy neee ... 
Il.ry. 

('rillito Publ~.lIon Boarn 
Notlco or the creation of lin new 

faculty boarel. the )Joan! on College 
!:Itudent Publl~atlonA, WM given out 
t1.t A. me Unit of ail editor. ot BtU' 
dent PUhllcatlOn8 coiled by l're.l· 
(lent U. A. P~nrAon ot Anla 

The llUrl108e of th board, IIccore!· 
In, to the Itlltement gIven out at 
the meeting announclnr It. creation, 
Is to help strengthen the publica· 
tlon" Itna to make them pnerally 
mOl'l .ervlceable. 
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Thursday. February 25. 1926 MOVIES 

At the Theatres 
8)' RU8SELI~ W1LSON 

•• 
•• 

Defense Loses 
First Day Bimba 

Blasphemy Trial 
.-______________ , 1 Clln be Imagined what comic sltua· 

TilE COilE. 'S ANI) Jm LLY 
A Unlv~rAnl Illrturp, 
'DIrect d by lInrry Pollard, 
P resen ted .. \ th~ HlI'nnd l1l1'illt'r. 

1I0nH ar(> PORRlhle In this story DC 
tho families ot two mces who lose 
no I""e fo,' elch other, 

(n!' Tile A .. o<lat~d Pre • • ) 
nnOCKTON, MnRs" Feb, 24-The 

trial or Anthony Blmh>l, Uth uRnu\n 
edllo,' nnd Icrturp,', on r hnrgl'R or 
hlasphemy ulla~r a statute 209 yoars 
01<1, or AP(lltlon, moved Rlowly 
th l'Oug h Its nr.t day In dlRtl'lrt 
court. Afte r the defenAe lost ItA 
motion to dlA 01 lsR hoth cnses, three 
wltn 8R!'. wera pu t on lhe s tn nd by 
the prosecution , 

'rHB '''ST 
'rhe Ill'oductlon Is well cast with 

NathDn Cohen . , . (iporge Hldney 
Patrick Kelly . , Charlie Murray 
Mrs, COh on , , ' , Y"m Gordon 
MrM, Kelly , .. , , , l{llte Price 
Terrence K Ill' ' .. .Jnaon ltobardB 
Nnnnie Cohen . , , Olive IIlls\.)rouck 
Tim Kelly , , . , Mickey Bennett 
Sammll Cohen , . , l30hhy Oor,loII 
Milt Goldbur" ' . , , , Nat Cllr r 

Oeol'g~ ~i1dney, hadle I\furmy, nnd 
I V~rn Gurdon clolng th best work , 

I
J\flCICCY Dennett, the Creckle tnced 
youn'te,' who started hlsllcrce n cal" I p(>,' In .. Illg Poroth r" plays t h pug· 
nnrlouq I dsh Iltd to pertectlon . 

I The two youn!;' lovers are separa· 
t~d by the br~ach b!'tween the taml· 

:.... ____________ --J ill'S until. arler 0. 8
0
cret marrlage, All wel'e Lithua nia n" a nd th ~l r 

t"AtlmOny dealt wl tl, addresses de· 
IIvel'NI by Rlmba tor w hich he WQR 
a " ,'e!;t~, Judge C, ca",'oll KIng, 
who I. 1l"(,AI(] ing, w ished to ,'ecelve 
aA much ot the testimon y In Eng· 
IIsh as was possible. F or J ohn Bo· 
lones, t he last Witness of the day, 
a o interpreter WaR ca lled In, 

UsIng (he sam~ plot motive that Nannle Ilre~ nts the Coh n8 nnd the 
formed the bnHls fo ,' "Abl '8 Irish Kelly's ,wi th n grnndrh lld, Th e In· 
Rose" "Th e Cohens nnd Kellys" fant Re,'veM to patch up matters In 
makes about the I'Um Itlncl oC a lhe end, lind there Is peace In both 
picture. I n th is Instnnce howev!'r, fll'lllUes, 
It thO daught~r of a Jew amI the 'ompllcatl"nM In the torm of a 
IOn ot a n l l'1s hmnn who are al'l'lIct· two million dolin" I('gllry tor Cohen 
ed with that I)ecultllr disease called and his consequent remova l from 
love, Second n v~nue amI the clothing bu· 

0010lle8 Humorous 
·.rh ls was not, however, until Bo· 

lones hM raised a la ug h by his 
prompt reply " No" to the qu estion 
"Do you understand English ?" and 
a nother when he said Blmba "kick' 
ed like hell" a t conditions In Ll thu· 
a nla. 

The comedy seemed to reach th slncsR to n. mansion anil leIsure ser· 
risibilities of laRt nlghl'S optlenc ve to keel) the 1)lot moving at a. 
and the la ughs wHO numerouB, It !!llrly rapid (la_ce, 

U. S. Mails Can't 
Satisfy All .... New 

Reuter Will Share 
in Research Book 

Adds Present Rates Discusses Population 
Rate of Growth in 

Essay Volume 
Need Eventual 

Revision 

All wItnesses agreed t hat Blmba 
charged much s utrerlng In Ll thu· 
anla t o the 1I0mina nce of the cieri' 
cal party, They agreed tha t Blmba 
said that the red tlag would tloat III 
\Vash lngon , 

D uri ng the, morning selIslon Blm· 
ba sat In the dock while his young 
an~ a t tractive wl te eat between the 
defellse counsel. 

SmUes at HUliband 
(B:r The Au oel" t e.1 1' , ••• l An ('"><IIY, "The filltc of Popula. Frequen tly Ahe turned her head 

to smile at her husband who sat 
lion Cro',vth," hy n. A, Reuter, pl'O' It'anlng forward to catch every word FITCIIBUR O, Mass., Feb. 24-A 

aet ot pORtal rllt M wholly ASHsrnc· 
tor)' to the users ot all clabsel! ot 
mall Is a n Im[los.~lblJlty, Postmaster 
General New toM memhers or the 
Fitchburg chamber or comm rce to· 
night, but he al1decl that th" [Ires' 
ent rates, etfectetl ten monlhs ago, 
must be "evlsed eventually, In th 
light or experience In their opera· 
tlon. 

tf'",nr of rommerc(' Is onc ot the I uttered In the court. In t he atter· 
rlchtern re"e.lI'eh e •• ays which go noon Bimbo. Rat beside hs wlte. At 
l.> mukp LIP the rhapter themes In loaRt three times during t he day 
" )'0'!1< romln'l' from th(1 PI'ess lhl' l Mrs. l1imba. advisetl her husband's 
w~('It. It l1[1P~Il"S In "Population attorneyS concerning teBUmony glv· 
P" ,,,blpmH In the F11lt~,1 States until en In Lithuanian. 
r.nnada," th" fifth vo'ume of th' 
[,uhlimtl(l11H by thl' Po'iok Founda· 
tion" or B~onomk, nc~eal'ch. Expect President 

"Everyone wants a service, or Annth"r ('.'flY in Ihe "oltlme was 
whalever character, lit the lenst fI!;'· wl'ltlen by Ilornpll lIart ot Drawn 
ure at whleh he can get It, nnd oh' ~1.'Iwr ("'I1~ge, who ,.pcolved his (Ioc· 
Jeets to wbat he regartls ns an ex· tnr "r phllosollhy dn:rep trnm the 
cesslve charge, 110 matter by whom I'nlver'lty or Iowa In 19~1. Mr, 
made," Mr, New snld, "but hI' klckR Ifllrt ,'em'llnld with the unlverslt~ 
Just a little harder over what hI' ~ I'e'~n I~h a'~o~I"te prot~"~o,' nt 
considers an excess pnld to his gov· th!' ('hll(1 wf'lfare IHlltlon until 1924, 
el'nment than at what he get~ from wht·n he w~nl tl) 1:11\\\,11 Mnwr, He 
nny one el~e with whom he hall wrltps on "TI", l],'hanlzatlotl of 
deali ngs, I "l)lIuhUon, " 

W ell.Menlllng FrI~nfl~ Tho 'h:tplcrs ill this book 111'0 fie· 
"Occasionally Rome good trl~nd, )N 1",1 fmlll jJ(\I>,'rll p,'p'en'eil at the 

with lUeas of management nskR '\\,hy plJ.:hly·shlh annual IIIceting' or lhe 
not apply business methods to the ,\merlc'an Iltntislicnl ns"oclatlon, 
post office?' rr an an~wer were 1'1" held In Chie..tglJ In Dccember 1924. 
qulred from me It woultl be thnt, ex· 1'h('<>' 1,'11)0", I.~v~ lJ 'pn I'eVIKttl fo,' 
cept In lhe very broadest sense, It the plIl'poRes of the volume. 
Is wholly Impossible to do so," 

Supreme Court Gets 
Reserve Oil Fight 

to Sign Measure 
Within Few Days 

rCO:-lT1NUED FROM PAGE ONE] 

1'011 call, on adoption of the conrer· 
ence ngreement Immedlatel). follow· 
ed. 

Those voting against th!' hili were: 
Repuhllrans-Frazle,' ann Nye oC 

North Dokota, Howell of NehruHka, 
La Follette ot ~'IRConsll\ anti NOI'. 
beck Of South Dak01a-Clve, 

Democrats-B1eMe, South Cnro· 
IIna; Trammell, Florida, Ilnd Walsh 
ann 'Wheeler, Montana-four, 

Farmer·Labor: Shlpsteod, ~Ilnne· 
pota-one, 

Total )0. 
Coolidge Will 19l\ 

The bill goes 587,000,000 heyond 
the totol of reducti()n (0" thl~ year 
which SecretILry Mf'lIorl first decloI" 
ed possible anti about $37,000,000 be' 
yond revised IImlls later 8~t by the 
tr~a8ury, but President Coolidge In· 
IHrllted today h would Nlgn It. 

I n explanation, hc ('ompare,1 the 
management of great corporations 
by their small bOllr(ls or dlrE'ctors 
directly Interested In lhllt lit th" 
post otrlce and 1In1,1 thtlt while he 
might have l<leaR of his own, he 
must submit lhl'm to n hOllrl1 ot 531 
directors, composell ot memhe,'s oC 
the senate lind hou~e, nil with Val" 
led In terests, 

UlUiolt noHar n ml)l'f.'t 
The next notional ndmlnlRtrntion, 

he predicted, will fuce a budg~t of 
more 'than $1,000,000,000 for th 
postal account alone. 

" I do not think It E's~entlnl thnt 
the 8ervlce should be made to tnkf' 
In Ii dollar tor eve,'y <lollar ~pent 
on it ," he continued, "I know the 
generlll public will ho !IIltistietl to 
pay a reasonable amount for II good 

W'ASllINnTO!'l, I"fh, 24 (AI)-The 
nnval 011 re~rrvp contl'OVerRY pre· 
clpltated hy tho Rcnnle Tt'allot Dome 
Inquiry, (ruIn\, ''''.llchp,1 the RlI[lrellle 
CUUI't. l'hl~ f1"lIt ~le)l In whl h ]Jrom· 
IRes to h" Ill'uh'nct <l litigation bMore 

'1'hl~ Indication WfiS gIven to Rep
resentative TIlson ot COllnectlcut, he 
,'cpubllcnn house leadel' 011 the as, 

lh~ l'ourt Involved ol1ly civil ques· urunce that congress will not go 
HOM nffertlng the legality of c.r· I tOI) far In Increasing government ex. 
t"ln rontl'fI~t" nnd len8f'S milliE' while pendltures. Predicting congress 
Albert U, ]. fill WIIS ~ecretal'y oC the would agree to such a program, Mr, 
Intf'I'lor, bur In crlmlnol proceedings TII~on .aid he expected approval of 
now Ilentlin!:, In the tedeml courts the public buildIngs blJl providIng 
her" nl 0 are "p~cte<1 to lIe put up to,' the expenditure ot $165,000,000 
to the Rup,'eme hench fOl' fIn'll <Ie· over a period ot years, Efforts w ill 
clRlon, I)e made, he added, to hoI <1 eXI>end· 

postal service, nut I alMO 1'011"8 rt not leave upon Ihe "hnulrle,'s oC thp 
that t bose who usc the I'ervles tll.xp.wer the burden that ,\ huge 
mhOuld pay for whnt they get and rletlclt Impo~" 

Garden 
Orchestra 

" Play "The Garden \" 

TODAY 
FRIDAY LAST 

TIMES 

Then All I<'or Fun-l 
The Comedy 
"THE RAID" 

Matinee 
Nights .. 50c 
Kids ...... tOe 

AT LAST!! IT'S COMING!! 
Another "Englert Production" for "The Gnrden" 

STARTING 

SATURDAY 
EVERYBODY'S READ IT! 

"Fannie Hurst's $50,000 
Liberty Magazine Prize Story! 

"MANNEQUIN" 
-WITH-

ALICE JOYCE - WAI~NER BAXTER 
DOLORES COSTEU~O - ZASU PITTS 

YOU'RE SURE TO PRONOUNCE' 
IT GREAT ENTERTAINMENT! 

Of AU That Is Good in Picture, The 
Garden Plays the Best! 

Itu,'o for rivers and hUl'bors and 
hhchway Improvements within the 
lu'esent IImltR, 

Pro, 'lfles tor 'ncrea se 
While the tax measure p,'oPOses 

0. ,'eduction of $887,000,000 In fedeml 
laxes this year, the amount In tu· 
ture years has been estimated at 
$343,000,000. Next year the corpo,'a· 
tlon tax will be Increased from 1Z 
1·2 ·to 13 1·2 per cent to compen· 
flUte tor repeal ot the capllal stock 
tax, whereas for th is year the tllX Is 
raIsed only to 13 per cent. 

Debate In the senate today deal t 
chiefly wIth the r elltoration in con· 
t<'rence ot th e modif ied Inheritance 
tax section , w hlcb t he senate had 
vot4'CI to elimina te, 

enator S moot of the finan ce com · 
mittee, head ot the MlIlate conferees 
and Senator Simmons, of North Cor· 
ullna, m nklng d emocrate of the 
gl'OU II, r plied that the house con· 
fe,'ees had Insisted there WOU ld be 
no tax red uc tIon If Ule Inherltanoe 
ta ' was not restored. 

UeI)' (HI l>ro peets 
J';"p la lning the conference report , 

A na tor Smoot declared that "al· 
thou!l'h l he reduction has been Ill' 
\'r~a8('d substa ntia llY, t he conferees 
n" e relying upon tb e expectation of 
('onUnued pros pet'lty tor the country 
h In/: lin assum nce for t h t stl· 
lI ry a n OmlJle r evenue to m eet 
the hudget requJremen t.ll and Buc h 
n ce..sar y OIlP" oprlations 8t the pres· 
Pllt cong l' ss may a pprove." 

Senatol' Dill , (Dem " Wash,), des· 
crlbed th bill as of Da rtlc ulal' bene· 
tit to the milliona ires a nd s trenuou s· 
Iy a S8Il1led the retroactive out In the 
Inhel'1ta nce tax, Sena t or SImmons 
calle/l attention tha t the cut In In· 
come taxes was in efteet r e troactive, 

Renator La. Foil tte, (Rep" Wls,), 
I' p t' sented a lIulte ment by th e peo· 
p i 'R Ipglsla llve service, which de· 
c ia I' (1 "the g reat a t b netlcla rle3 of 
lh e bill , a re th e multl·mlllionalres 
w ith Incomes of , t ,OOO ,OOO I\. year ," 
a nd descrlbe<1 the meU8u,'e us Tmr Uc· 
ul llrly unta h' t o the south I'n a nd 
wes tern s ta tes, 

Rnd Four Month • Work 
Today 's no tion on tho bill ended 

(OUl' m on ths ot Inten Hlv work 
w h ich II1nrtetl with the convening of 
the houso wny" n nd menns cOll1mlt· 
tee 11l8t Octuber n t the call of Chair· 
1111111 Ol'eell to ela rt hea rIngs, 

It W(\~ t h fl n t m U8 ure prC'son t, 
I'd to the hOll e a nd In both th 
hou~e u n(1 Hcnnte, Itl! moJor pro vi· 
"Ions wel'c conal(lered on a bl·pnrtl· 
"''In Mille, 1'rOI)08a18 ot both parUe~ 
WN'!, Ineorpor ted In th e bill and 
Itn.d(1 ra Ilf eneh s tood by the COI11 · 

pl'omlses l'etlC hed , 

OAJ,l~I3Uno, m,. b'eb, 24 !i4')
UAlnll' 1\ fitHll e th t he had made 
himself In hi" " 11Ue hours, 0, P . 
Finney, 80'yoor8 old , A 8hoemake r 
of Avon, near here, lo at ni,ht won 
the old !1I'1i1lerll cunteet here and 
will I'ellreeent thle lIecllon In the 
middle Ilatel conleet In Cbl\lllfo, 

The Daily Iowan, 'Iowa City 

"The Wedding 5 " ~I Iowa State Agent 
ong _~_. I Hopes to Clear Up 

'------------- --- ----- Sioux City Murders 

SC(1ne C!'om "The 'Weddlng Song" which stars ' Leatrice JOY, Now play· 
Ing nt the r astime. 

Railroad Officials I Russian Symphony 
C hoi r Pleases 

Talk Wage Raise I :~D::~:~:.D =.,:;~:<oD:' 
Fifty Roads to Reply lotls ('h~nges ot key without the 

r sJl~hteRt deviation in pilch. And 
to cmEloyees by thnt In Itade Is pl'oof ot complete 

M h J llI1lstl'ry of choral singing as very 
arc mu~ldan Is well aware, '.rhls qual· 

Ity \VaR brought out strikIngly In 
(By The A.lochl •• tl r .... ) those numbers hummed by the choir. 

NE\'I YORK, F~b. 2-1 - OfficialS 'rh(' effeet 1),'Oduced was exactly that 
Of fltty eastern raih'onds mpt herp of /L 8trlnged orchestra, wl1h the res· 
today to consill"r thl' 1'('(lueRts oC I unant b,.lHIi of almost unbelleveable 
contlu tors lind tralnm n Co,' In· I'anl:e completing th illusion, 

creased wnges, Aft .. l· thr mertln~, ])eRlllte their quI"t faciol Impas~l· 
It was announcNI thaI On ,1 .. lInite I vlt", th members of the choir did 
nrtlon waR laken I'x<'ept to rlecWe not fillll to fJavnr their p('rformance 
that the IndIvidual l'allrondR would wllh the mugnetism of their )Jer' 
rep ly to lhE'lr respective emnloye". I ~nnalltle", '1'hls was particularly 
In wl'illng, not Inte,' thon l\[nr~h 2, tI'l1~ of tho soloists, There Wns Mo. 

The trainmen nll<1 conduct"", hO<1IIIUIlll' F('udorovn, cOIll(ly and r('gul 
,'efjucsled Inc,'pa~rR ,'nnglng f,""" ~1 In ,'rt! gowll nnd Hashing hend.dress; 
to $1.64 a (lay rllr bro k ('III ° 11, fla.;· Iv"n ~,tl',chenko, 0. powerfUl, rathel' 
men, baggngem('n , switchmpn, anI rllrtld nt giant, who permitted him. 
asslstnnt conuur\or, nnu ti(';';~t r"l· ~.It the bnrest shade of 0. smll~ a!! 
lectors. The territory reprp"t'nt~'1 bv the Iludleuce thundered Its nllproval 
the employep

" III ellAt or ('hl~llg" of hl'i 1;0(,mlng bnss; Dmlt"l Creonn. 
nOI·th of thl' Potolllac rh'er and In· who~e clrar, ('ontldent tenor reveal. 
eludes virtuully all of the ('(I.tern ,,1 lin Inflnlt .. ra.nge of damalic pos. 
railroads, slbillty, The emlre chorus In fact, 

APproxlmntl'ly 8JJ,OOO em]lloye's sang with a trevor Illld feeling thllt 
are I' prEsented In the retlUesls ["I' c'IuIII not hl\ve been assumed for 
I ncreae s. t11( mere Rake oC n ppearn n('rA, 

Receive No Reply From 
woe International Program 

DAVE.:o!'OHT, Pel!. 24 (.4')-om, 
elals at radio stu tion 'woe here 
have ns yt't "'celvl'd no worr! or the 
reeeptlon of th~ lntrrnatlonnl pro· 
gram broadcast froOl here IIl"t nigh(, 
A program or dnn{'" mllslr Wl\~ 1'1\' 

dloCQst t,'om midnight until 3 n. m, 
lind WIts relnyetl on two wavp 
lengths by slatlon \\'01', Srhrll~(" 

t dy, N. y, OfllclnlR lit the station 
tonlghl exp,'es8cr1 the hell~f that the 
necessary time to,' rl'celvlng m~8' 

sagcs hit. nnt yet IIIt-"S""', InMmUWt 
as the Atatlon wa~ trying es})eclnlly 
tor IIstl>n£','" In J<ustrnlln and .. outh· 
ern Africa, Arl'angemonls ha V<l 
been mad(' with tl'lpgral)h com\XIn· 
les In those p:U'ts of the world to reo 
Iny (Iuickly lIny .. <,port of reception 
of the Davenport program. 

II WI\S naturlli that tho more fam· 
llIal' numbel'>! sbould (It'aw the grPlIt· 
I'~t manlrestation ot 8I\tlsfactlon 
(I'om the audience. Of th .. m all, 
Ih~ "Volg" Boatmen's Song," boom· 
~.I out by that ('horus of stalwart 
Hue lans "'US tho mOHt ('l'I'ecll"e. 
Tl,. wilrl abandon, rising In " swing· 
In" r'ad -nre to •• , high "Itch of emo· 
tlon nnd falling finally to n thrrad 
IIk~ diminuendo, breathed the very 
>oul of the Volga It~ It. 

Tt Is not often that a pl'Og'rnm 110 
l'omplet.ly "xpresslve of the SlIlrlt 
"r 0 pfople iR given from a ('Oncert 
plattorm, The pel'fol'mance last 
E>v~nlng explain", In [, mensure, the 
rv~r·lncrcaAlng Interest In this coun· 
try In Russian art, Jlartlcul1lrly In 
l1lu~lc. It has Its OWn Innescrlbable 
tll~clnnUon that arrests the n.Uen· 
\Ion of the listener Involuntarily. 
It mattere Jlttl whether Or not he 
Is able to tollow tho Intl'icacl(,8 of 
Il" ha "mo ny, 

, The playhouse of preferred pictures and good musiC) 

NOW SHOWING 
A smaahing screen romance you will en-

The .tory is thrilling, highly romantic, 
beautiful and charming. 

Floy Graham Smith Playing the new 
Waltz Song Hit, "A Night of Love." 
Hear It. 

Pathe News - Fables - Topics 
Blue Ribbon Comedy, "A Peaceful Riot." 

Afternoon ............ ................... ® ·10c 
El"cnlng'tI .................................. 50-15c 

Attend Matinee - Avoid stll.ndinp: Anti waiting at 
night - and be Ici eR, 'ave a dime, Think it over but 
don't miss the shQw. 

[CO!>'TI~CED FrtO~( [,Aom 3 J 

t",.rel'lng with an ortlcer In hnn<1lhlg 
tt'll rrte, Ills home III not revealed, 

( 'nUl .. ,,1 SnJllI'l"S ArI'l'fIt 
"1,I\t~ 1,IMt J\ ugU"l." Yflckey sal<1, 

"Vl'rn !;;choenPlIlon, Ron or Otto 
Hchoenemon, ,,"uHotl COl'te"'R (Clnl'ks) 

Holng a. younger slstp!, oC a n,ov· 
Ie Rell'CSS Is almost bnd ns being' 
tho youngest 80n of n It! nl.\' who hll~ 
tpn children. 

IIn'eRt, "llegln);! that he hall made Dorothy 018h Is fOI'P"e" putth'l: 
lhl'eatH ogalnRt the Hchoen{'man, hel'self In the hlwkg"ound 'Ul11 UI)' 
family, pal'tkullll'iy al(lllnst the plnutlillgo tile WtI,'k ~ or h I' RistoI' 
Y,)t' 1114 fnl'me,' hllll Rl'if, Aftp,' his re· [,lilian. /)lJl'othy might huve dono 
INIAe, the thl'ellts j)l'eyed on Ver ne's ."me good dramatic IVOl'lt herself, 
mind unlll t\ few rillY" Illtl'1' he Rho~ hu t sho spcks to comedy p"ercr rlng' 
nnll ktllNI l'hnl'leH Van J\leetel'n, he· I .. b':oIevo t hnt 1'1 11 th" tuIcnt III thut 
Hovllll( him to be Clal'l<. direction has been concC1ltrated In 

"Young Hrho~npl1lnn was brought her Lll lllln, 
to trinl In Orange Clly but owing 
to the Illness of a 1\11'01' the case was 
continued until the Mnrch 1~rm or 
court." 

Sough t Oil Other ('hlll'ge'H 
The stnte, ,ncco,'(Hng III ngent 

Yackel', has heen seeking larl<, nut 
only as A. parole VIIJlutOl', lJut fiS n 
wltneMS to be uspd In the Schol'ne· 
mun cllse. The 10\\'" ngpnt hurl n 
Illct ure of ell'll'k tn 1(l'n befo,'p he 
left the Iowa llenitel1t1ar)', It show· 
p,1 the confessed snlpp" with II mUR' 
toche. ('Ul'tPr ndmlttetl thui the pic· 
(\,,'e was of him. 

Police snld tllnl~ht that thpy yet 
IWlle to connect Cartcr with the 
double murller In Sioux l'lIy last 
August. 

"University of the 
Future" Nears Reality 
rCONTINUED Ii'ROllI PAGE ONE] 

Founders Dny ot J 925 was tilled 
with numerouS ('onvenlfon~ nnd ron· 
fe"('nc~R In connection with the col· 
Irges of the IInlvrrsJty. Imllortnnt 
medical, (jontol, and lungunge, con· 
v~ntlonR, werr held durInA' tho year 
HeR£a r(' itN! of all Borts were ('on' 
dueted. 

During' thp Summer the Ln ura. 
Flp IIman Rocke(eIlPl' In"tltute dona
ted to the \IO"'er9ity $1 sa,ooo ro" nn 
active ch11<1 weJrarp reRrorch sta· 
tion, Also, the Horl{('felicr inAtltu· 
t" awnraer1 the p"YchOIl:lthlc <Ie· 
partm"lt ~60,OUO ful' \'l'",,~u'ch In 
\.)raln (]i~easeR, 

The ratl' of prOgl'e"S on the $4" 
500,000 medical lahratorles on the 
we~t "1M of the I'lver wa~ prodi· 
giOUR In the la,t yrar. The tlrst 
lInlt wl/l b· re~dy ro~' u"e hy next 
Fleptembe,'. 

Plall Fil'ltl HIIIl~1' 
(;l'Ou",1 was h,."kpn rf'ecntly tor 

Ih e field hOURI' whlth will rontaln 
"nnm for 12,000 "1l,'clutllrR and a 
Alx lap t'ilc),. The Id~a of a new 
Oeill hous waH originated Rin"c 
th~ JaRt J,irthd.ty or the tlnh·t'I'~lty 

and It iR pXl'rrtr,1 to h~ eomilleted 
by lh~ time the n('xt unnlverH.try 

Shirley Mason hilS never been a~ 
prominen t as her Sisler, Viola Dann, 

Diana Kane Is de<te,'mlned not to 
trade on her sister's name, 80 she 
adopted a new one. Yo u know 
she's Lois \VIIson's slste,', 

On). Bara, sister' of Th dn. is a 
ne WC01l1(,", but not liS (t vamp. 

AnothCI' recruit to tho movies I" 
AlIa Mlly Yaugh II, Histe " of Alberta , 
A do. May has be 11 acUng liB I,c,' 
8Jster'lt Innnagel\ now shetH h'oing 
LO ste}) out und t,y \tel' Imnd at lim 
tHoviu game, 

Constance Talmlrlgo Is the ox· 
c~ptlon that ]II'oves the I'ule about 
younger slsle,'s having a liard timc 
Ilf it In tho nlms, 

Sct'ms aR If the brothrl'S arc dc, 
t lmilled 10 get t\ littlo nttr ntlon, 
too. 

King Mel gil l\n ,brothel' of Tom, 
has signed a rontrnc1 "'Ith ('olum· 
hla Pldture Corvo to flct in "Sweet 
ROSie O'Ol'lldy." lie Is Raid ,10 1001, 
u great dl([1 lII(e Tom, only young· 
cr. 

Cleve l\Ioore, anolhel' memher o( 
Colleen's fnmlly, ]lad [L part In her 
"ecent plct ut'(, "\\'e Moderns." 

Are they goin/: to become suc· 
cls"rul or will they be overshadow· 
~<1 by theh' hrothl'rs? 

('(),\nNG FIJ~~IS OF lNTEIlEST 
"The< :Mysterious 1slond," by Jules 

,"PIIlP, starring LOll Chaney, 
"The Winning of BUl'harn ''\.''orth'' 

3. Ramuel Go ldwyn })Icture, with 
\ '11 nUL J lankY'. 

"That's J\Iy nahy," with Doug'a" 
~IcI..enn and lITargl\"et Morris. Pal" 
1,nlflunt, 

"The Wilderness \"omnn," First 
~'ltion11. with AllcQ'1 1'l'in(.(Ic, 10al1' 
NI Ill' M. G, M., alld Chester Conk· 
lin, 

A "1\1 usl(' MaHte!''' for t he ~creen 
I" \)('In!( sought by l"ox, They 
hnve bought thp Rcrern I'i",hts to 
th" play In which D~l\'ld Wartleld 
I'Iloellr('cl himselt to Own tregoers or 
l\ decnd!' al;'o, 

'fb(j .ame comllony nl.o I~ In 
search of a "Captain Flagg" anrl " 

arrives. "I"lrch WOl'k in choraetl r study, un· 
On May 14 II. school or nligoion del' the supel'viijiun or Prot. Btlwln 

wa~ added to the rostrum or the unl· StarbUCk. 
vpralty, with Dean G. I". Kay os I The memorable yea" row the open· 
})re~ident. Ing of the new unlve,'stty high 

I.ibrnry GI'O\\,~ ~{'hool and doubling the n.<,commll· 
DU"ing tills year o~ Ilcllvltl', the rI'ltlons Of tile <Iuadl'allgle, m~n's 

l'l1h'p",lty lihrary hn~ (!xllllnd II Its dormlt()ry. 
departments to eighteen nnd cnlal'g· Uhl!i are out for a new hellllng 
e<1 the numlJer at hookF. plnnt, whiCh will Hupply all the 

The )l"ycholo/,y rlr)lnrtm~nt \VItA hulldlngs on the campu" with heat, 
th rlciplent of ';t ~1r.,OflO dOllllliull nntl will be compleled nt l\ cost ot 
from an eaRtern toundation for reo $215,000, 

THE BIG S HOW 

TODAY 
Fildom's Finest 9· Reel Comedy 

THE ONLY ALL· 
COME DY PROGRAM 

IN IOWA CITY! 

YOU'VE NEVER 
REALLY LAUGHED 

UNTil, YOU SEE 
COH EN AND KELLY! 

With Charlie Murray, George Sid
ney (of "Potash & Perlmutter") 
and Vera Gordon (of "Humores
Que") 

US UAL snORT SUBJECTS 

Matinees, lO·40c-- PRICES --Nghts, lO-50c 
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"SCI'I: nnt Quilt" fo(' lhe 01111 VOl'· 
slon ot " What I'rll'O (ilOI'Y'/" 

I TUUTR(.\:, }'BltSONJt'l, 

!Jow are dil'crtors mnde? 'Y!'II, 
Tucl TJl'ownlng, )j," l'haney's I(uld· 
In~ hanc1.. waH (11\ ncttH', (\:LJ'nlvnL 

hn,'l«,', cnntortinnlHI anI! glubell'nt· 

tt·I'. * • • 1;01'18 Ken>oll is sludy· 
In~ voir \1I](lel' tilo Int" 'a,'u~o'K 
tutor, Fucito, Jllll'IM ~Qnl': In a 
church rholr IJI'tol'c ~he hera me li n 
actr"~s. • • • Constnnce Tnlmadr;e 
I. nn Amcl'lc.lln ognln, Illr mo.,', 
"iage to John I'lalo!:,lou, tobacco 
merchant, made he,' 0. rltlzen or 
Greece, II I' (II vorce didn't I'cstorc 
htl,· rlghtA, flo AI)(I harl to ~o 

through an examlnallon l ike an 1m· 
mlg,'a.nt 1>0[01.'C Nhe (ould get he,' 
A nwrlclll1 rights h''''k, • * • J\ I1rl 
speaking of llallll'nll,,,UnnR, Dol" 
othy :Markllill IH nOw II Ynnlwc. 
She wa", IIllrn In England., 

Dnrothy GiHh hn, evltll'nUy Bcor· 
ert a hit In Icr first English llllll, 
"NE'II a wynne," !;Ince Rhe will rC· 
tUI'll to r';nglnnt! In 1I1al'ch to malte 
three mo,'e plct\,re [or 'Vll rox Pro· 
rluctlons, 

California Governor 
Will Release Scott 

FlACRAJ\lBNTO, CIlIlf., l>'~b. 24 
(AI)-neve''tiln~ his pre\' lous decls· 
lon, Oovernnr Richardson today con· 
spnted to th" rcturn to Illinois or 
fiobert n, Rcott, allns ,10hn norldlng, 
San Quentin convict wnnted In Chi· 
cago (0" thl' l1lurcll'r of Jo"cph Mau· 
reI', a clrug clork, HeoU'R IlI'0ther, 
Russell, "OS ('nnvlctl'<l nr murder 
In connection "lth thn death of Mau· 
reI', who W'~'" ~hl)t l1ul'ln~ 0. holdup, 
but was COll1mlttrtl to a n In :ane asy· 
lum, 

Issue Warrant for Arrest 
of Ponzi on Fraud Charges 

.TA(,T' f';OXY II,I,F., Fb., 24 (.4')-.'\ 

f.'derlll ,,"'I'l'Ilnt for the arrest ot 
Chn,leR Ponzl, "financial ",I')lrd" on 
charge:; allpA'in~ lise 0( the moils to 
defraud, WII" Is.ued her totllty at 
the r"queM of PORt omr" InflJlf'ctors. 

The f<'tlera I WllIl'Itl1t \\'l\~ Issue,\ 
In connection with I'onzl'" renl eM· 
tote d .. HOlm 11\' whirl! he sought to 
Rell lots [or ten dnlla I'H e' ch with 
th(\ purpoec, he tlerlar<'t1, of paying 
bat'k rr~dltl)rs whu IORt In III" Intl't'· 
national reply coupon activities In 
Boston, 

Starts Sunday 
Come and see the 
greatest college life 
picture ever made. 
It's college life on the 
campus. 

"It's a WOW" 
It fIamet with tb.-.pu;t 

of youthl 

Every young woman and 
every young mnn ought to 
see this g reat picture of 
college life. 

- Also howlng 

Pathe Newa 
Fat Man'a Comedy 
A "Ton of Fun" in 

"ALL OUT" 
See these 3 fn.t boys, they 
nre good for many laughs. 

Plan on Seeing 
This Great Show 
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Two Great Defensive T earns to Meet in Chicago -Iowa Contest 
Iowa Still 

for Big 
in Race 
Ten Title 

----
Illinois Now Leading Conference by Narrow 

But Comfortable Margin 
By LA WRENCE EVANS 

The Verdun and Gibraltar of the Big Ten are slated to do 
battle in our armory Saturday evening. The great Chicago 
defensive works who has held rna t of its opponents to less 
than twenty points will be on hand to see jf they can keep the 
scoring r:ossibilitie of the Hawk floor as darkly veiled a~ 
"Chuck" McConnell's boys have been ;:tble to. 

All of the big city athletes could fill in as Swiss guards and 
taken collectively they present more entanglements than a 
marriage license_ That doesn't mcan they lack basket shoot
et·s however, for Zimmerman ranks with the best in the mid
west in point produc~on. Captain "Babe" Alyea, captain and 
center is one of these elongated gents who can slop in baskets 
with their eyes closed, f rom between their legs, with one arm 
tied behind their back, or fix Houdini up yourself. 

A eu-Eel! I 
Opposing toamq ulwu ys watch 11 1m S 

as lhoug h he wore n co·cel, " '. A. A. t 
modc I, sl:lwn hose or lIght~st bel!;,o, • Mary's Loses 
rnclng lhe hroeze with sprlnb', 1!12ti, 
skirt le ng th. Attendants n t th o tilt 
two years OgO wlll rem~mb",· how 
Alyt'11. twanged tho hoop with Cuney 
AholS from orr the tl 0 .. 0\· With his 
loft mitt. They loolc torwnrcl lo a 
I' \'I\'al, 

Our !<"ovol'itc .' illx 
Tn the meantime who ~houltl he 

pl1.rn<1ln!~ aroun d the eounl")" a. th,· 
best prospects for BIg' Tell ('ham· 
plOM th~n the great IlIlnl . Conch 
Burry doesn't have a <'hance to get 
revenge ror ('ouches H ownl'd ond 
Br(l"nahon. do!(!;,one It. Illinois hll~ 
yet to "eeken with )\110:'1 nn, PilI'

(Iue, Illdiana nnd :\1lnne~otn. 'rho 
l'ul'Clue a IHI lI1lnncMt,. A'omes nl'o 
p·uye<1 oway f,·om home. In Cront or 
Its bC~l girls Illinois sllcke,·etl 1'\11'. 
dur' 29 lo 28. The hanees n'·e I!'ood 
thnt it will be bael news when the 1'0, 

lum event talces plo.ce. 

Ie Cnnch Ruby and hlA twenty vH
<-mns lo~e this game amI lhen lOAS 
aWDy IIl\0the .. , nnd this ts not at all 
unlllwly. n nd if t o\\n t1~csn't cool 
ofT, all wl,l be well. Il linoiS' <'ncoun
tN'S a"e cillse!}' bunchcd. Its I!'ood 
luck can't kerop up for elgt\ty YNU'H, 

tlo tho eml Of the seaAon may see ouc· 
hors smil ing lind hallPY U"d wUh 
thclt· favorIte enemy (0'· O"st placo. 

Season Open; Umps 
Sue Publishing Co. 

OT,LJ\1I0llfA CITY, Okla., Peh. 24 
(R)- The ha"ellall MOo.MOIl got away 
to an <'tl"ly Ata .. t to<II,)'. Edwin P. 
Oil reney lind Gerald Jiu yes, who Cll I! 
bailS lmel st rIkes In the 'Veslel'n 
League were oppOSing the Oklahoma 
publishing company. 'rho game WM 
I<tAl'tNl In 11 rll strlct COU\·t .. oom antI 
Juuge Lucius Babcock and twelve 
jura,'" WN·O actln~ as umpires. 

G!lffney flnd ]Jayes 3lielleel tho 
Oklahoma City, Dally O];lnhoman 
mrule libelous statements "cglll"<1Ing 
the acc uracy of lhelr cyes durin!; 
I he closl) or the 1925 season. Each 
succi fo,' $6,000 damnge~. 'I'ho 8pe~· 

; : 

at Cedar Rapids 
Rally in Final Moments 

Gives Home Team 
Vi c tory 

CFJDAR RAPIDS. Feb. 24 (Spec
inn-The St. Patrick's basket ball 
t~am oC this city won a closely con· 
testerl ga me £1'0111 the <'to l\fnt·y'~ 

te~m of Iowa City he'·e tonight by 
n. 21 to 20 score. The first hnlf was 
a. c losely guarded aiTa"· ending 7 
lo 7. 

I n the fina t pel"iod play speeded 
U)l conRldel'ohly and JURt a short 
time before the end ot the game the 
co unt "tood twenty al!. At this 
Juncture n. short shot plus two free 
lhl'O\\'s gave the homo team a tour 
point Ico.d. which tho visitors could 
not overcome. 

Dq ucr :l nd Chudaeek were the best 
for the visitors, while Nolan and 
Malloy ellvlded honol's fot' the homc 
team. 

The lineups: 
St. Mary's (20) St. Po.t.l'ick's (24) 
Ch udaeek RI!' Nolan 
Baue,· LF Yount 
Belger C Malloy 
Helmer RCr 'Vellner 
Dock LG Gillen 

Summa,·y- Sub~lItutionk: Rocle 
for Nolan , l .a.rlcin for Nolan, Mur
phy fat' YOUl1l. KnolL~ tor Malloy, 
Shlplc)' for " ',,li ner, Fa)' fo,· Bolger. 
Field Goals: nocl< 2, Bauer 4, Chu
Ilacek 3, Nolnn 4, Yount 1, Malloy l. 
.l<'r~e throws: Bock I, hudacek 1. 
~,oll\l1 1. You n t 2, Malloy 7, Gillen 
2. Persona l fouls: Belget· 4, Chuda
eek 3, Nolan 1, Yount I, Malloy 1, 
Gillen 1. Referee: Evans (C. R.) 

We complaint was based on a news 
MOI'Y In which the nRme of eneh 
was prefixell with that of a. well · 
knl)wn Oklahoma outlaw at early 
dny~. 

Intercollegiate 

ATHLETICS . . , 

Saturday Fehruary 

DUA;L 
GYMNASTIC 

and Fencing Meet 

ILLINOIS vs. ~OWA 
2:15 p. m. 

and 

CHICAGO vs. lOW A 
WRESTLING 

I 

3 p. m. 
' at the 

Men's Gymnasium 

27 

(Both meets will be condqcted siwu1tlUlt:1»usIy on 
the main tloor of the Gymnasitw,' after 3:00 p. 
m.) 
General Admission, 75 cents; CM,tren, 25 cents. , 
Year Ticket Coupons No. ~O and-21. 

l, 

BASKET BAJ!L 
CmCAGO ,vs. lOW A 

Armory 
7:35 p. m. 

General Admission, ,1.00; Children, 26 cents. 
,Year Ticket Coupon No. 22. 

Reserved seats, 50 cents a~ditional, now. on sale 
at Whetstone's No. 1 (C~~ton St.). 

Teams Enter Illinois Relays I Bring Alpha Sig, 
l....--______________ ----! Delta Sig Quints FOTty Frosh Telegraphic 

Track Meet Started 

URBANA, III., Feb. 24-Tho pick 
or t ruck athletes of the middle west 
a~ well as a Realtet·lng- of stars 
Crom the east nnd sOllth, wlli toe 
tho mark at the famo us IndoOl· reo 
Iny carniva l or lhe t ' niverslty of 
Illin ois on S:l.lurday , Feb. 27 . 

The Illinois cIa. Ale is the 1111's-est 
Indoor r elay meet In the country. 
It Is stoged in the big Illinois 
[wmo t·y, 200 by 400 fcet, nil clear 
(rom columns 0'· supports. The rac· 
Ing Is on a ci nde r' track six and 
th,·ee·quarte,·s laps to the mile. 

Among the Instltlltlons which 
will send leams ore Michigan. Chi· 
cal!'O, Ohio, Iowo, PU"due, Mlnne· 
sota, Northwestern , ktdlana, IIIi· 
nols, "-18consln, Nol,·. Dame, Mis· 
sourl, Nebraska, I owa Stnte, J.::ansas , 

U High Drops Last 
Battle of Season 

to West Liberty 
Can, h 1If. l~. ar}lonlcr's l'lllver

. lty high school truck te" 1n hnM ~nd· 
eel tho p'·esent Indoor 80mpn, II n<1 
will turn In their ~ UItK 1LI111 be Iliven 
., "I':of ,·est until ouldoo,· IIclivitJe~ 

'lcgln. 
'fhe U. high cindcl' :trtl~t:; hllve en· 

~agcd In thl'(o m('~t ~ , two or which 
were duals with ,Cedlll' Rnilids anu 
[OW/1. City highs, the othel' competl
lion was found In t.ho Iowa unlver· 
~lty lutc'·R('holastic \l'acl( amI !leld 
meet. Allhough both dunl meels 
were lost by nol'l'OW margins, the 
1V0"I, ·ot the local preps wnH far 
above pal', "8 lhey were runnin~ 
agalnHt the lll'O Ilest high Rchool 
l<rJl11s In the st.ato. Th~ worlc of 
Carpent.er's men I n the state meet 
last ?If<,ouay was a caplng climax 
to t heil' season. fat· they gntiwreel 
twenty·one, points to tie for lh lrc1 
p lnce, and ti ed fo,' flr&t place In tho 
weuley I'elo.y, which gave them l\ 

nanc1llOmo b,·on1.e trophy. 
'1'he running o( C'ozln . In lho mi:e 

I.nd haIr·mlle Ims been unuHu·,1 tv" 
0. high school lad, his "c< o"d In the 
lC' nger mco ,being (our minutes 
twenty·nlne 11 nd foul"firths secondS. 
Brown who tied fo,· Im11vldual hon· 
orH on Mondny, has done weI! In the 
cInshcs and the low hurd les. 'Whe n 
the team gets olltslde ' even better 
I)erformances o.t· expcctcd 85 8c"eral 
tmck m('n will be rce'l' ulted from the 
basket ball ~(j uad. Coach C'I"pentM 
plans on schedu Unl!' about seven or 
eight meets dUl'lng the c; ,tdoo,' sen
!!Qn. The mec.ts t.hat he ts pla nning 
on enter ing ore A.namosa Interscho· 
lastlc, Muscatine inte,·scholastlc, 
Grant Quadrang ula t·, Iowa state 
meet, IOWa university Interscholas
tic, 0 l11cagO natlon~ l , o.nel possibly 
on~ or two ('ua l affairs. 

Basket Ball Relu.lts 
At Cedar ,F11I18: Tellllll£ .. s 37, U[t
~r IOwa 12 

At stonn Lake: Buena VlBta 27; 
Des l\lollles U 25 

Kansas AggieB, Drake, Kansas State 
Tench"rR. Marquettc, Wllshington, 
C'·elghton, Ohio 'Ye.leynn, Haskell, 
Carlptoll, Lombard, Cornell, DePauw, 
Des lIlolnes, Monmouth, Knox, 1I11ch
Ig"n FitMc Normal , Emporia State 
'renchers, Eradley lind a grou P at 
high sc hools, 

The meel will bring togetber 
mo,'o than 500 athletes. raptesent· 
Ing at least 50 Instil utlons. 

There will lJe special Interest In 
the 0PI,.urance of two nihletes who 
ha ve just marie notable recordor
Kuck of I,ansas Sto.le 'reachers, 
who now holds the world's record 
In the Aholput, and H urrlngton or 
Notre Dame, who eslahllshe<l a 
new worill 's Intercollegiate ,·ecord 
In the pole vIlult in the Illinois-

Hawk Team Fires 
7781 in Seventh 
Corps Area Match 

Score Should Rank I 
Iowans in First 

Four Places 
'I·he I owa rifle teflm )1(1.5 just com· 

plote<1 flrln£( t hp seventh corps 3 rea 
titl'!;cts n nil hnl< turned In a lotnl 
score of 7781. LMt year, the Iowa 
trum tumo[1 {n n score or 7507 whlrh 
won IhLrn l'1lrd plnce In the mcet 
In ,yhirh sixte n t('nms competed. 

lIf1nncsota won the mnt.cb II1:<t 
Ypo l' with 0 toLnI srOl·c of 7756. With 
t h" scoro jllsl comllicted, tbe Iowa 
team should a t least place In the 
fop f OIll' this yen r , which will ~Ivc 
It the (· ha nce to compete In the na· 
lionn i ma toh. Missou ri w ill no 
doubt win the rorps area mutch with 
a "COl'O of i800 01' bellet·, s ince t hey 
rlrfeate<1 the IOWa tenm lost week 
with a score of 3R47 to 3772. This 
is the highest. ~cOl·C which has ever 
bren turned In against Iowa by any 
tenm a nd shows tha t Missouri cvi· 
(Icntly hll ~ one or the strongest 
tenms In the counlry. 

Lumlr E. M linin, Cm4 of Oxford 
.Junction, w:ts tho Individual high 
Reorel' in the corps area meet. T ll rn· 
Ing In a. /lCore of 795 out of a possible 
800 and drOplllng only five points 
on eight In.rgets, he hall an excellent 
chance of getling the in vidua l high 
~cot'e ot all who competed tram the 
sixteen dltfe t'ent teams entered In 
the match. 

Viennese Clean 
VIENNA, Feb. 24 (R) - Twcnly

Nix puhUe bu th-ho ll~es hll vo been 
built by the elly governmcl'\t Since 
the wut' whlQh, wlLh tho tht·ce a l
ready exI8t1n~, 0. n lal<!! Ca 1'0 of tip
waros or ao,('oo people at one tlmo. 

Thi, is the last day 

• 

season ticket holders may file 
application for reaervatiqn 

-for -

the George Bernard Shaw comedy 
t which will be presented in 

The University Theatre 
Weclnesday and Th~aday, Marclt 3-4 

Season ticket holders may file application for pre
liminary reservation at 'he Iowa Supply Co. un- ' 
til 7 :00 o'clock tonigbt. 

Together Tonight 
Greek T earns Battle in Run Off Half of Events in Badger Indoor Clash 

Final of Frat Yesterday 

Noll'e Dame aual meet. 
Klick wll meet some good rivals 

in the person of Da uber of Iowa 
and Lyon of Illinois. The latter, 
n sophomore, established a new Illi
nois Indoor shotput record of more 
than 45 feet on his Cit'st 1I;»Jea rance. 
Hleherson of Missouri !s anal her 
good man with th e shot. 

Guthrie, Ohio's high hurdle/', and 
'Verner, the Illinois "acer, who was 
second to Gulhrio in the conference 
race last June, will probably have 
11 grent race. 

Tourney 
'I'onlght thc Alpho. Sigmo. P h i 

t,·ib(' will meet the Delta Sigma Del· 
tn knights on " common battle· 
gl'Otmd at the men's gym In t he 

final r,amc at the Intel'f,·ate l'llity bas· 

ket 1)1111 tournament. 

The wnr \ hool>~ ot the brave/! on 
t11~ 81i1ellncs will ch .. · ,· t he pIcked 
hattle,·~ to tl):,ht all the hardst· lor 
the cro wn, which doesn't happen 
to be "c111(18 thl" time. 

Delt", Sl~ma Delta will have a. 
sll;.;ht nelvant'ge ove" tht:' opposition 
but there will be a tough o!d battle 
just lhe same. 

,\"he Delta Sillm" Delta 11 np ·..,p wlli 
nrobably be: Kinll: anel Miller, for· 
wards; ¥orS:Ch, cenlel', nnd Sah. 
a nd SaWd0Y. guar(I~. This is aile 
grand dofen,dve aggregation, nnd 
this Is \I bere they will have the 
nc1vantage over the other camp. 
Gelge,·, star (orward (or the Alphll 
81ga specializes on short shots. 
Snbs, the othe,· guard (or the dent 
combine is about due to make an
other Atring of bnskels also. In his 
ftrst game he came through with 
tl " .~ or those thlng8! 

The qui ntet from east College St. 
muy he m.u:1o Ull or Geiger and A· 
",a,·d. forwanls: Nelson, center: and 
Oehlert and Bauman nt g uards. 
Thest men will be <1own tor blood 
with lheir tom·tonlS and toma· 
bn wl.::~. Gell!'cr hits II very Bore a ,'m 
trom the last ga me and some other 
youn/! blood may he In his place 
during the Initial lJa,·t at the scrim· 
mal!'c. 

Th e officials that will hnve charge 
oc this nice quiet evening affair are 

. S. Roberts and K. McF a l'1and. 
And as us ual all the tribesmen that 
",11 nt to sec their foes meet thelt· 
friends must deposit the sum of 25 
cqnls at the door. '1"he wlld west 
stJow will start promptly lit 7:30 
o'dock. 

The Iowa-WisCOnflin freshman telegraphic meet got under 
way at the armory yesterday when the finlt half of the events 
were r un off. The meet closes this aHcrnoon when t he pole 
vault, high jump, 880-yarcl fun, shot put and the two mile 
run will take place. 

F. ;Ii. Brady, freshman harrier star of last fa ll, won tho 
mile handily, followed by J.McCammon and D. H. King. The 
for ty yard dash was won by G. C. Armstrong' with three men 
tying for second place, G. Baird, C. Fisher, and T. J . Bunn. 
In order to break the tie, the race wiII be run again this after
noon. Armstrong 11.1,,0 placed first iJI the forty ya.rd high 
hurdles followed to the tape by Peterson, Fletcher, nnd Alli
son. A~ a ll the spri!llC.·R are taking p~rl 

T wogood Elected 
Freshman Captain 

In tho broad jUlllP the eVl'nt WI\lI not 
Iild,:hed, but A I"lnqtrong I ,~ also show. 
Ing hl~ heels to the nela In this cluss. 

Tho qusrtr,· milo wns II ,Iual be· 
tween f'. l~l"h ,. and G. Dnlrd, Who 
tleO rO)' IIrot honors in lhls rllce. 
1'". J. Henly I)\IICNI 11I1t·(1 with '0. L. 
Godlovr In (:JUrth position, 

Star Forward Selected U H· h T k 
L d Y 1· 19 rac ers 

to ea ear mg M k E 11 Oufit a e xce ent 
Record Indoors 

The captaincy of tho Iowa (resh· 
man basketball team luts be~n con· 
ferred by the mcn on Forest F. T\\'o
good of Sioux City, forward tor 
Coaeh "W1l11oms' quintet. The new 
I ~ader Is a freshman In the college 
of liberal arts. 

Twogood came to Iowa with n 
great high ochool recol'(\. In the 
seaaon of 1025 he Wa~ pickt'(] as a 
forward on the all·state second team. 
] [e Is one at the best develoPl11ent~ 
of "Pinky" Greene, former A Ole!! 

basketball captain who Is now coach· 
Ing at Sioux City. 

Slandlng over six teet and weigh
Ing about 180 pounds. Twogood Is 
a n excellent rospect Cor the Hawk
eye va rsity team of 1927. Doth 
Coach Sam BatTy nnd Hollie Wil
lia ms speak highly ot his wO"k in 
scrlmmage against t.he mrally this 
season . 

Fallu"e to (Inll lhp baskets brought 
a 14 lo 0 ,Ir(ro t to the university 
high h'MI;pt hAIi tNtOl In tbeir game 
at ",,,.t Uherty Tut:'!<duy night, the 
last l.nttlo ot the Rr3son for the 10· 
cal preml il'rom tho R('Ctional lourll· 
oment. Coach }~nge,eth'8 tpam \\"on 
all aay 16 to G vlctnry over WC"t 
Lihc"ly high here early tn the teas· 
on hut tIIelr often,,, fa Iled rntl rely 
on the Wrot T..Jh~rty floor Tuesday. 

WeH )..lbl'l'ty ... orell n at their 
14 pointA in lht' first hOlt. nod the 
IlIue a nel White lost their chanca 
tor ,·Ictory "h' n they I11IB~t'i\ nine 
(,·ee throw. In the see()n(l whlle hold· 
Ing WC"t Liberty to only two points 
in thp entire period. 

Unlvel'Hlty high will /lIlly Musca· 
tine there n WC" k [rom l~rlday In 
the "emHinalR of the HeNlonal 
tournan1en t. The lJlue a'Hl White 
team llrpw a hy In the pr"Jimln· 
n ·I~. of 1 h", JOURt. 

BR E ME , 
lOW A CITY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN 

THE 
"lOW AN" 
HERE'S a real college Suit-a Suit design

ed from ideas gathered from college men 
right here at Iowa. It's exactly the type of 
Suit that you'll like-you ma.y mllke your 
choice in the ' :,Iowan" 'model from a very 
choice range of attractive materials. 

L 

BREMER 
2·TROUSER SUITS 

THEY'RE In harmony with 
the scallon and in tune ",Ith 
your i~u8 of good Suita, at 
pr~e8 that prod ute the ut
most for the Jeu t. The new 
eolon, the new fabrics, the 
new models at 

$37.50 
$40.00 .$43.50 

WITH 2 PAIRS OF TROUSERS 

. 

TIlE 
"IOWAN" 
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c 
rted 

11, won the 
King. The 
three men 
. J. Bunn. 
this after. 
yard high 

and AlIi· 

Thursday, February 25, 1926 

Zoning Heads Delay 
on Titzell's Permit 

Commission Claims no 

Request yet Filed 

at City Hall 

Town Clty's zonln,.. commlRAlnn 
font l contr-aClOl' 0, H. COI'\W11tOl' nl'o 

sUIl dcn(Hoeked on tho ,..mnllng or 
n permit tOl ' th e conAtl'UCUOn or tho 
proposed ,70,000 'rct ze11 n partmcnt 
bulldlnl( at thc cornl'l' or DUl'lIngton 
nnd Summit st rcN •. 

l.ato last nlghl C. A. Outchel', 
elly InSllcctol', I\ltd thnt 110 nction 
hns Men tallen sInce the meeting 
ot the zonlnr; ('oll1mts,lon on Tues· 
dol' when tho 'lucHtlon wns dlscusR· 
ed, '1'ho absence of t wo m~mb I'S 
ot tho commission cau!lrd fUl·thel· 
acUon on the matter to be Ilel(\ up 
at that lIm(-'. 

According to MI'. Cat'penter, tho 
pctmlt for thp l)ullt1lng WnA ref\I~M 
IJy the rommlssion. Momh('rs of tHe 
comml~slon have ('ottntercd by de· 
clorlng that no r<10Ue8t has been 
filrd with them. 

The plnn. of PI'. F, C. 'rltz('lJ, 
owner Of the Summit ullartmpnts 
Oil tho Rn me loNltlon , a l'e fOl' a 
Ihree story building "Iulilar to tho 
prosent atructul'e. 

D. W. Corey Named 

New Manager of' 

P eel's Grocery 

Announcement hns 1)~en rccently 
mR,le ot the Dppolntment ot MI'. n. 
W. Corey to the- po,llIon of mann;:· 
CI' ot Peol's ca~h gro(,Cr)', 10:i H. 
Clinton Mtr~et. He Is a lre:!(ly at his 
new post. 

Mr. A, L. Pecl, tho new own('j' 
or tho store has Lelln ~M:"ged III 
the whole.nle grocery business for 
the jJllst twenty yN\rS Iln!! I~ famil
ia" with every point of the gl'orer)" 
buslne.s. His Jist or chain RtOl'C~ 
now Includes 8tOI"(" In low" Cit), 
r;urilngton n 11(1 '1'lplOn. 

Council Will Study 

Report of Engineer 

'rhe city counrll will mCH to· 
nl~ ht In the city ha:1 ror Un ~cl· 
journed m,elfllb to r"relve rq10l'tK 
fr'l11 tho city em:;"!n et·. This reo 
pOI·t lH mado to lind uut tho fiN' 
cent ge ot property owncrs lhal 
have ~Isned petitions nlong thcll' 
IlI·O!lel·ty, Another "e\lOrt will Rhow 
1M Rtr('(lt~ that hnve impruvements 
nllw In ptnce an[l that UI'" being 
),ptlUoned for pI",ln&,. 

Five Return From Legion 

Convcntion at Des Moine3 

Storm. Delay Mail Plane i 

No ~r Service Yelterday 

Nt> nil' mall fOI' Towil tty ([Ult 
n Igh1. Th WCBWOllnd pll,nc, 
whlel l Is llue here abo ut 8 p, m" 
I·ell. hed h l('ol\'o Il.ntl did not lenve 
been use or the stOl'",. The ellst· 
bound vlane due to Il.ITlvo at Iowa 
Clly about .. n. m, wos forced 
to land llt S(lit Lake Cit)', utah, 
until the wcnthcr became J)ermls' 
Ible rOl' Oylng, 

Solnar Jury Grants 

$1,675 to Claimant 

IIIrs. Theresa &Inar WitS 
I:ralltf") I ,675 b)' the .)t'C'lslolI 
of lhe UI'y yeslet'da,y IIfterllooll 
niter ft 8 kln~ ror 3,000 from tho 
\'Stule uf hl'r /:r8n.lmoUIIW, I\f,'S. 
Frllllces 8UltIlO', who d;M last 
spring. 

The cl"llIumt Hue.) rm· ('om' 
J)OIISlltiOIl tor the care "'hich she 
.j"l'Iarcd she go \ '0 her J:'rand. 
mother fOl' evora] years before 
her lIenlh. 

Research Earns 
Honor for Child 
Welfare Associate 

Vocation IAssociation 

Hears Paper by 

Mrs. Wyman 

Because the National Vocntlonal 
(1 uldance n~MOclalion rcgnrded her 
resenrch DR one of the tew original 
In\'e~tJgRUon~ or "ccent times, !\frs. 
J, Benson Wyman, researdl aseocl
ute at the chll,1 weltam station or 
the llnlverslty of Iowa, was one at 
the threo people Invited to read 1'a· 
PHs at the unnual meetfng of the 
ossoclation In \Vashlngton D. C. last 
week. 

The subject of MI's. Wymanls re· 
MRrch WaH "'1'h !\fea.ur~ment of 
th(' Interest Of It Twelve Year Old 
Child." Mrs. Wyman wall unable 
to comply ,dth the Invitation per· 
~onalJy but Pl'Of. Giles M. Ruch of 
the ])sychology department ot the 
university went Lo \"Wlhlngton and 
1'°11,1 the pllper tor her. 

The nther 1"lpe,'s 1'()Iul WPI'C, 
"Drlet I::!urvey ot Recent nesearch 
In C'hllracter and Atlltude J\[en!lUl·e· 
';1 nl"" bzy Goodwin B, W8t~on or 
,he leachel,!! college nt Columbta, 

Cj(y Attorney", It. TT,,,.t, ('olin. 11l1fl ".\ 1'1'0»051'<1 Scalc for l\1ea~uJ" 
ty .\Horney l-:d. j" (I'Conn,,"', UIIIl' In~ Chnrnet"r by Mark J\. MIlY, al· 
I1.ICI C. MrClnin, I. H. Atwood ancl ~o or Columhla. 
noy Ycnter IHunlt'cl yn,<I P I't1ay from , • ------- • 
be~ Moines WhNO th«)! ot:pnllcrl Uw I Bladme to Co-Edit 
sixth annun] ronr, I "en '.r lhe ](1\\':\ T I h I 
Stille dep.'l1"lment 0/ the American e egrap on owan 
legion. Atlorn'~' tbrt ~]l()ko lit u __ 
conrer('",·" or r"WII I"ol,ty n nl\ J.;1~hl .TM'k n Bllldlne. A3 Of Cedar FilII., 
omcers p~evlouM to the Lr'gloll mert· \ ,Ill t1l1<1" th .. l)o~ltlon or co·telegrnph 
Illb, ellitor ot The bally Iowan tor the 

--- next month. He hUH bc!'n 0. COpy· 
Rehearsal. Going Well for re"clr tor th~ past six monthS. 

J rn III II. pledge or PhI Gamma 
I. C. H, S, Junior Production Delta. 

nrhem·gala {ur the "\Vrl''''' chos"n 
n~ tho .Hmlnr plllY rUr th· J"WI~ 'Ity 
hi~h 8<'hnnl firc h( 1«1 every Ilay n(lw 
'toll l"l\IJlrl Ilrul(re"" II! being mud~. 
Thp .evpn memhpr~ fir th<' nlKt ho.\'o 
their p,u'ts well In hond, uc('ordlng 
lo Wm, Pulton, Hlle ch au,1 drama.· 
tics Instructor, whl> I~ dJr'C('t!ng the 
Droductlon. Reh,," rRlllll a 1'0 'lChNI· 
uled (or the local 111'rp Iluditorlum 
{'vcry dny From now until l\'Iarrh 
10, Lhe date for the J11'~lltatlon 0/ 
tho Pltty, 

Mason City Loses Million; 

Seeks Lower Freight Rates 

!lIAHON ClTY. Fell. 24 (,4»-Wlth 
the stnlem nt that Milson Ity, dUI" 
Ing the Inst tPll yeurs, has lost be· 
tween $800,000 lind ~l,OOO,OOO In 
ft'l'lghl rates, n. J. Drummond, traf· 
flc commlsslonet' of the hamber of 
Comm I'ce unnounced a campaign 
[or lower rot 8 to points In the city's 
lrndo territory. 

--:"":"""':.- --------

Spring Neckwear 

The new Ipring tiel are luch 

al we have never been able 

to .how before'. 

Bright colorl in .tripea teem 

to have the favorable poai. 
tion but we have an array of 
other •• 

There il one or a dozen to 

luit your ta.te. 
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America's Newest Aerial Watch Dogs I Isel Sexton Dies; 
_______ -..--_____ ----1 Body Sent Here 

County's Farmers in Best Financial 
Condition in Years Say Authorities 

From Des Moines 
'1'he fahleu MI1I'ch lion 1t1l«1 111mb been II. Atand11"1j to!' tho Ret limo 

I1Iny (10 wllllt they wish with tho Ihnt rrnl c~Lote mort!;a!;o Intercst I ~ 
W(lothel' bul will 1111 va not prroct on 
th(' ftnRnclul «'ondltlon of the J ohn· 
Ron ('ounty {nrmrl', In former years 
tho In t~I'e8t payments on fitI'm mot·t· 
A'ltl(e~ f[~lIlng chlo on Lho first of 

dut' IIn.1 )la~'nble und th~ I'e srnlllA 
It> be n. c1ls()o~ltfon on the 11111"1. or 
tho hOl'rowfOI's or hnvl ng 111I\1le fu tl 
OI'I'n lll(r ments to 111 P~t thl. Intel'cs t 

Graduate of City High, 

Irish College, was 

Working There 

MIlI'eh w~r<l hal"<l to meet. ]Jilt this <1I'I11I1Ud, This c!1I1dlllon did not ex· 
Murch Iho Cnrmcr Is In hctt~r con. IAt. howevcr . c\Lu'lng the pnst rew 
(lIl1oll t hnn 110 hus be.on Cor the lalit' yeQl'!! and this being true Is convl nc· 
rOlU' vrll.l'S In the estlmntlon ot Coun. ing evidence susta ini ng the fO l'ego, 

\ Von1 wlla recelvc(l laMt nl~ht f"0111 t A;"e 1t I1n " iJ t l11g statement, 
DeN Moln~~ or the d Ilth of MI~s )"N Y "I n e.v un. 
Rexton, 2G y~nr~ old , (Ia ughtel' of Fmnk C. Cut"Ron, vice nr(,Rlclcnl of "The J:relttest plcmcnt nt" "'lng 
MI'. nn~ 1I1'1'S, Arthur Sexton, 728 I tho Johnson County Suvlh!(R bank Into this for~~nMt rr", b It I' ccohoml· 
1~, .TofferRon st,.pet, The bOlly at". 8um8 up the Rltulltlon liS followM, cal conditio ns or the rnl·rnet· Is the 
rlverl here last nll(ht, No funeral "Johnson county stnnO!! In the nbnol'mally high !)1"lces Of »Ot"k for 
arrnngementll have been mndo Its h"nn('r clasB. This Immedlnle t"Uhll l lho past year llnd tL halt. Ot COlll'fe, 
yet, community hns mntle a. mat"kM 3n(1 ()th~I' rnetMII ~uph as chtckens, egga 

'rho deccu~ec1 "'n8 bol'l1 In ,J.1hn . noLJoeulJle advunccment In the lust lind the ]o.l·gO In el'easo In .hlry In · 
Ron rOlll1ty Mny 31. lR99 nnrl had year nncl 13 he'\lI~cl town I'd a new I terl'st« hav" heen lal"/::" contrl lJutOl'S 
lived here a ll h~r lire unlll .Iho left , prosperity. March {h'st has always towllrd better times tOI' the farmor." 

fOl' Dcs MoineR hRt Rumm'" to work'l -
Mtel' attending the Jowa. City hl!(h Episcopal Rector 
"chool she grndunted from tho Irish W'll C d N 
buslncss college. 1 on uct ew 

Surviving Me h~r Pllrel1t~, one T S d 
AIAtN', Goldi e, at homo , And thr(' ~ estament tu y 
brothel'S, IIrton or IOWa City, Ora 
Of Johnson ounty, and ]fl'lvln of 
Fargo, N. D. 

Special Sale! 

Exponents of a big nil' Coree policy 
(or U. R. nl'e jubllnnt over action 
of house mllltlu'y nlTair~ committee 
In showing- Ita appro\'o I o( n $100,. 
000,000 uiremet bulldin;: program, 
pl'ovldlng Cor two tll!'l;:lbles of Shen· 

nnllonh type und several fleels oC 
pllmcR. Mnny or the plnnes wil! be 
o( thE:' types ~hown here, latest tie· 
vclopnlonl~ In WIlJ' avlutlon, und ]llc· 
tured Cor the first tIme. At top, 
tho "Condor," whi ch carries three 

tonI< ot bombs nt a Rpeeed or 100 Precipitation Cracks 

ReI', 11Il1't')' Shel'1118n Lonl(i('y, rec· 
tor of Ihe Trlnlly EplsC0j1111 Church, 
will conduct u st udy of the new tes· 
tament during the Lenten ~eason, 

the first meeting to t(lke plnee this 
evening at 7:30. 

Superior cleanser-made 
by Kohler Enamel Co. es· 
pecially for enamel ware. 

,T. C. clea ner--cleans ond 
polishes anything, especial· 
Iy good for th floors . 

I .. eader llipe and drain 
cleaner, {lIlies nn hOUl', and Ileslgned 1161' Four Year's Mark 

h a ",I' :J ttack fOl'l11aliol1~, Bottom. 
It Is the "Rev. Longley's h e\fef 

that no one can Ray he he\feves 01' 
disbelieveR In Christianity unlps,. h~ 

Toilet t issue. 
Baby toilct seats. 
Sani·flush, 

Local High School 

Yearbook Soon Will 

Be "On the Press" 

\Vork on 011 dcpartmpnts O[ the 
Iowa. City high Rchoo! annual Is IJto· 
gr(,RRlng rnpldly. Various cuts have 
nlt'cady be n recelvcd from the en· 
grll.vel·H, all ~enlor ])icturel!, (IS well 
as the "kid" plcture~ of the Rrnlor" 
have been ftnl·"hed, and til. (lhttes 
arc In the hands of the Rtuff. 

Pictures of the tracl< ·tn11 ba"ket· 

St. Pats" Quintet 
Takes Last Game 

From Muscatine 
Victory Gives Locals 

Perfeot Record 

for Season 

bull teams WHC t:lken tl'l~ week [or ~1tT'rA'1'INr·:, Pel>. 21-(Sp"~inll
the Red and Whlto [In~ual, Othel' QII\~:;Ow, hlgh·powored St. l'"trJ<ok'6 
pirtur('g of nthlen" orb'l'lnl,ations In (',l'ward, hO\\,I'd his mo.te. the "',\\" 
the local high Rchool were "Rhot" to their thlrlee!1lh and last vl'tory 
la8t semester lind marc wl\1 be t'lk· hI' the 1926 ('''b'' season IA..t night. 
en ~oon so tl1Ilt \Vol'k on th ath!e· Whl'll the 1,.IHh defeated the Musrcl· 
tic Reellon may be Htart~d Immedl. ll11!' PI'cIlK in lhe Inttcr city hy 11 JI) 
ately. Val'lous ol'gllnI7~'\tlon !llcturc~ I to 13 wunt. Four field gonl. hy the 
ha \"e also bern laken. su,.e· ... llooLing Gn'en and 'Vhite n,'~h 

All plcturNlel'e taken On the otlahled hlR tcum to 1'0 thr'oi,gh the 
third 1I00r of th ' high 'lchool build· ~e'1>:Ull with a perrent rocord. 
ing and win ther~ror<, repre_ent It In lhO Ilrqt I)uztrter the Iri"h w~rc 
true part or the school 1It~. h.'((1 to a slngln ha"kt't wi,l e tim 

Cockney Greets 

Queen's Visit to 

Clinic of Babies 

LONDON. }"eb. 24 (A')-Queen 
Mal'~' hpnrd more ('ockncy 1001ny Pl'O' 
hnhly thll11 on an.v ot hpr day of her 
CH,'pel' dUl'lng her VIHlt to l'oplal' 
In th~ ~a't ~nrl. 1'hl' occru;lon I\'lUi 
the Qup~n'~ IIl"peetion Of tht' baby 
clinic lit Sl. K"th~rllle's COlll'RC, 
the ol,lcRt 11hll;ll1lhl'011iC !oundlL!on 
in the klnl(do11l. 

Democratic Poplar I" »oPu1:ltr<l by 
work('rs nnd 11111 not n pren I' dlsllo" 
cd at /lrHt tu "how ellthUHhlHm about 
royalty. 
A~ lhr 'Iue{'n p"-""£II frOm one 

gl'OU11 o[ "·om!'n to nnoti1N', chall· 
Ing wltl! the mothers an,l .'hurklnl\' 
the llo bles unllel' the rhln, ~hll h "-I'll 
"[I('h cxc11mnt!ons ~s "Ain't 61"\11 

loyely!" "Oli' l1Ie, "h~'H II Lit or all 
I'lght, III"I1't Hhe'!", "(11 v 'cr /1. clap; 
she'. wOI·th It,"-tnllowpcI by ehears 
08 the que n urov£' nway. 

Little Saint. g,.n.blw(] oft f,ur po:nt •. 
'I'be st'coutl "u~ a little hell..,., huw· 
ever, /lnd the II"I"h led lit h~lr time. 
U to 5, Thl' play WIIA fo~t hut tho 
goOd gu~rdlng on both sid· II kcpt tlk 
~c()re from lI1ountln~, 

110 l h ~jdes u~(·d l()n~ ~h ')l~ a grot\ ~ 
denl hut [he Pcarl City In,l. I\"p.r~ 1I0t 
I\~ aecuI'lIto us usual !II"I o'liv ""lJI ' 
all"'l 10 sink fOUt Lnslteta tI""!n~ Lht· 
enllr" co"ce~t. 

nome T(,flm I,rn.d~ 
In thl' second tmlf Mugratlno 

1t,,'ltll1 to,,1t the j .1 nntl It .. !el It unlll 
th atart of the nn31 perlOll. ,\t no 
t!alll' durin!; the ,;nOle were th~ 
leomM SC]lllratc,l by morn than I1l1'l'r 
polntos. '1'h" 1rl"h e till" h:lrk ~t til<' 
"(m·t of the finnl )'l{'l·;"tl when the 
~'on' 'tool1 10 Lo !I ,,~~Ihst them aJl (1 
~crllred Revrn J1()ITtI~ "'hlle thl'C~' 

pointA wPI'C lIw moat thE' Ill( itl~ cOl1lu 
'h. TI1(' HUpCl'i"r tl',\111 work of llat 
JI'I"h \\'''R "vident I.t thl~ point md 
th y plel'~ec1 the l\!usl<y t1erl'l1se fot' 
~en'l"nl trlc S Ilt the houp. 

(JIQ"~oW was the hi:>;h l}Ulnt mall 
or tlw ('venin!; with hi" f!lur rou!! 
t~I'H (rom tho nom'. 'rim !;uanllnj!' 
of his nVIles, Cantnl" )~"lIy ahd 
(In'cly, Cnl<trat('d attempts nt Rhol'l 
~1101~ by thc' loral", whUr I hn f"I" 

D It S
• N W· ward wnll of theft· fivl' IIllln d"r"nHP 

e S , 19ma US In 'ruHhl'l1 the ],Itlo Halnt!1 On l11t'lr 
in Pan-Hel Tourney l< ' n~ ,'hot". Kcll)" or SL T'atl'itk's, 

:1n,1 ("1pt.;Iln Ill'll\?; of lhe IU,'nIH 

The Pnn·lIel hn~kt't 1,,11 tOUl'na 
111CUt opened last nlKht wh('n thc 
I::!lgma Nu le~m trollnrcll the Phi 
Pelts 25 to 18 tlnd the Deltct '1'nu 
Delta aggregnt!on do\vne.l the j 'hi 
Psl'i In an ovel'Ume )1el'locl 11 to 10. 

1'" ni'c,.1 H .. ~ond In tltc' .foNdn!: willI 
r,'ul' 110lntH eoeh, 
Th~ gOm<' waH a fliRt nlT'lll' nllel 

Only the ('11>"0 gl1'tI·,lfn,~ kl'lIt till' 
('(Junl at Ct low I1l(lIro. Tho l(unrQln;:: 
WD. (')('11), however, ",eh will hem/-: 
p"nallz,,<1 on Rlx occnslons, 

ttl "Ii'nlcon," n H('ouLJng a.nd ol>fier· 
vallon type, with a speed of 154 
111!leH an hotll·. 

Dealers Swamped 

by Heavy Demand 

for Lenten Fish 

ToWn. ('ity mea t dt'alers report a. 
Lig In('rellllo In th .. Hole of O"h Since 
til lIe!';lnnin.t:' or the Lenten sellson, 
Fre>!ll fish al'\) the most populnr hut 
thp 'Ul1ply Is nut ~ut1Icl~nt to meet 
thp demll.nt1, occordlng to the local 
lI1 0 rehe ntH. FI'PHh 8"lmon, h(\lIbut, 
(·at. ami rttrll al"° lIsuullv avullable 
In lImltNl quantltle., S~llUon ancl 
hall hut nil m08t of th(' 01'<11'1'8. 

Oro ery HtorE'H and butcher 6ho])8 
In.llmtl' thnt the ·Ullilly ot smoked 
l1"h, 11'I",.lnl(. whitefish and tuna. Is 
l,,'actlcitllv Inexhaustihle an,1 c1nned 
pnlmon. tuna and coel fish aro nl· 
WJys (.) he hnd. 

Most tit tho fresh vfirletles are 
~hlpped In frozell from rhlr.ago nnd 
othpr lioh J.ll\rkels. Carp, nerrh, 
IIntl hul'l'ulo tlre s~nt from rresh wa· 
t,'r lakes whel'c they lIre being seln· 
1,,1 by Rtute wor,len.. Two carloads 
hal'O Lrl'n "hipped from Storm Lake 
alone, 

Chicago Corn Sales 

Slowed up by Mud 

ClIJ('\(10. Feh. 24. (Al)--{'orn IH 
sluhhorn nnel whila most of the local 
t r,ld""'H ''''e' hf'Rl"lsh tht'y were IN'. 
(11"\10~t'1l to prcsR the Reilins owing 
to Indication,; or JI",htcr I'('(!elpts tOl' 
n .h",.t lIn·e. Her'h'il1g' )lOlI~eS 1'0-

porte,l (ew(Or tlra(ts and advlHes ot 
. hl])11I<'l1t. from the ('ountry thltn 
for 11 ,,"pek or mOrC. This \\"I1S att rl· 
huted tel Uw II>W price at which the 
IItT !;r ICleH h,LV· ~tJld or Intc an/l t,) 
hlld country 1'(\'I(IH ('hecklng haul· 
lnl\' IJY fnrmcrH 111 Iown. DIl;counts 
WC'!",' 111'1l1"r )"csII'r!lny on the light· 
er olTcdl1f.:~. 

Alpha Sigmas Lead 

Iowa Free Throwers 

Alphn ~1g-l11cI rhl mn<le the high· 
"Nt tl'ill11 "l'Ore (rllm thlH /tlHtltuUon 
In th nntlonnl fl"'" th,..,,,, luurna· 
,,"enL h{'ln", handlc«1 thl·uu).;h the In· 
tet'frlll rnlty IlthleUc mannger. 

The t('nl11 mllde n. "rOI'<' or 3BO 
~hols out of .\ po"slhle G~r,. The team 
COn"IHINI of JAl1sherg, Al'(ard, 'rllg 
':1', '"an 1101tl'l"n, Drum, NelHel1 and 
JJ unter. The sCoros were Hent In nntl 
now the tCRm is WHiting hop fully 
ftlr Ill'W" from Routh ('[II'olinn, whore 
Ihc n"tinnal rl' 0 throw conllnitt e 
In eh,,,'g I~ locl11ed. 

Yesterday'" rainfall nt 7 p, m, has itudletl (,hrlstia.nlty's text book, 
. howed ,04 Inch fiS ",roalll'od by the new testAmont. '''1'hls,'' he he. 
Prof, John F. Reilly, omalnl abser· \feveA, "Is a. day when men Ill'e 
ver, when he took hl~ final t'endlng questioning the Chl'lstlnn religion 
for the day. from th~lr own viewpoints without 

'rhls bl'lngs the pl'eclpltutlon for much knowledge of Cht'iaUnnlty It. 

All kinds of job and 
contract plumbing work 

this month to 1.23 Inches, breaking self," ' 
It record of four yeal'g stnndlng fOr TheRe Thurllc1ny evening ~laR"es CONNEL & CO. 
February. The total llrl'Clpltation w\Il include n ~tuc1y of lwo of St. 
Rlnee _.T_an, 1 \\'n8 2.18 Inches. Paul'H letters, thp Synoptic Il'ospel~, 216 S. Clinton Phone 444 

The mercury In Professor He!1ly's und the g08)1el of St. John. laRses Yz block south of New Iowa 
I'tovernment Indlcntor stood at 33 tIe- wflJ he Ill'pcepdetl by II. Short service C' S' B k 
grees at 7 p, m. YOSLel'!'luy. the max· ~~n~CI~t~h~e~B:lng~l~n~~=O~t;fn:m~ll~la:r:h:Y~m~n:s:,~~:~':' :tv~~,~a~V~I~n:P.':R~:a:n~.:~ Imum temperature for It twenty· _. 
four hour pet'lod. The minimum for J C F 
the same period or time, 27 degrees, 
l\'[l8 recorded lit 7 [to m. 

C, F, Huebner Wins Spelling 

Bee at Lions Club Meeting 
A sJlelling bpe ('on,]uctc.a bv In· 

j.!1111~ Swi!-iher {",HUI'N! tho L!on~ 
I\"('('kl~' meeting YE'· 'terday at til(' 
RNI 1:,,11 Inn. A harll rO\1~ht IInl\ 
entertaining- «ontest resultecl In a 
Ylrtory fOr C, l~. IIuebn( r, who re./ 
ceiv d, ulon!; with the honor, t\ 
ijl11lll1 prize, 

J van KlInH"",a n wns ;\ SUl'st of I 

)):lVO .\.rrnbrusl('r. 

"A Woride'rful Gift From Dad" 

A EUROPEAN TOUR, all expenses paid, 
$230 and up. HUBBELL'S COLLEGE TOUR: 
T HIRD SUCCESSFUL YEAR. Parents, teach· 
ers, professional men-all can go. Start from 
Montreal; Return "'ia New York if you wish. 
Write for information, 

HUBBELL'S TOURS, Julia K. Wa~e, 
Special Representative for Iowa, 

409 S. Summi t Street, Iowa City, Iowa 

The Daily Iowan 

Classified Advertising 
FILL YOUR WANTS WITH AN lOW AN AD ) 

RATES 
One or two day ........... IOo per line 
rl1ree to five days ...... 70 per JIM 
Six daya or lonlfer ...... 50 per I1nll 
MlnimulI\ 'Charge. ....... _ ............... 300 

Count five worda to the fine. 
Each word In the advertLNment 
nnrst be counted. 
Classified dlspllt.y ........ 600 per Inch 
One Inch cards pcr month ...... t5,OO 

ClaMlfled ad verUslng In by 6 
11. m. will be published the toUow· 
Ing morning, 

How ttl Send Tour W" •• Ad 
Phone, mall, or bring your Wa.nt 

Ad to The Dally Iowan otrfcc. 
Want Ads phoned In are payable 
the first of the montb followlnl 
publication. 
Ordorll must reach The Iowan or

tic<> by noon to dleeontlnue Itds 
achoduled to alllloar the tollowlntl 
morning. 

FOR RENT ROOMS 

lo'Olt m~N'l'- '1'\\'O MOll(O;RN FUft-
n I"hell rooms ane! tnolo8cd 810elllnl'( 

porrh. LRUndry In hos~m~nt. <lara«~, 
heal, lIght and waler, $26,00 p~r 
month. Phone 23~J. 

F~~~E~T,~n~I~m'~. OR DOUBLE) __ I_,O_S_ "f_ A_ N_D __ F_O_tJ_ND __ _ 

FOP. RP.N'T-. '1('1'; l'()~JF'OnTAULC Lnl;T-I'I'ItSI~ ('OI'T.IIKING TWfl 
.... om ciu"" In, Call I 07~ . 11\"0 dollar bill" ami a tlfty ~"I1'-_______________ pil'ce. Ilroh:lbly In Prfl~hyl('rJiln HUII-

.... OR R ENT •• APAltTMENTS (lay ""hool room. Hoturn to Wood· 

... tord Bl'tLuly Shop. H(~w;lrd. 

I·'on [U::---'l' - 1'1'1,\1,), ~IO[)r'mN 
apurtmant. UcuHonuulv rt'ut. iowa 

Ij"1urn lture ('ompan)". O. Saltzman, !!21i 
I:!, Dubuque, 

Fon RENT-])J;:SIUABLI;; UNFUH
"Ished allarm\('nI. Phone 23G9LW 

betwe~n 10 an(1 1 o'clock. 

-----
LOfl~' - 'l'OOI,]O:1l f,r';.\ TJ1I~R 1'01'1--

ct·lJook In Melhot!Jst rhurch IJIII· 
rony, vont Inln: cush nnd rec~l\1tlJ. 
Heward. V, II. ('res8, AlGI Quad, 

BLACK SJ[ELL H[MMF:D OJ,AS~I~S 
lIn,l 11'01([ pencil lo.t in iJlack ca~C. 

'rei 723·J, 

FOR BENT - MODJ;:UN 2 ROO101: LOST - "I" DI,AN1<F.'r ,\'r NOl\'r\!-
hOIlHekCllllng nllartmcnl. G04 S. "'(:"t~rn g:lm,'. 2iiCSJ utter 0 p, 

Clinton. m. Ito"aru. 

FOR Rt;;NT: FUHNlSUJ;:D Oft UN
(urnlshed apartment. Call J391 W 

"ft~r 7 p, m. 

i"on HE:-;T - FOUlt HOO.\I JIlMT-

--------------------------PlN, 

WANTED L.t1.UNDRY 
e(\ Ullllrlm«'nL I'urnl"hto, Inquire 

I l~a.t ProntilJj!. ~197J. WANTND - H'l'Ul1lJiNT I,AUNDHY. 
_____ ~ Call [or unll '1~11"~r. J'hone 217f;J. 
1,'(lR Hl~N'J' - J?t,A1'. J'IJOIU; 994, 'VAN \'lm _ WAsiilNO AND mON-

If. Shulman. lnlr. 3 I 0 I I" J. 

nELl' W ANTEt' 

WANTED - GJlU .. TO W ttK 1f0H 
room nnll board, Phono 1976. 

You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 
990-\V Day or Xite fOI' Service 

C(\r The gllmp~ conRI~t of three ten 
minute pel'locls nnll thl' men ",,('me,l 
to he In poor condition to shlnU tho 
workout for ~o long It time. The Slg· 
mil. Nus It'd th('lr opponents mO!lt oC 
the WilY, hut tho uther frny wns a 
nlll nnd tuck hattl~ from Rlnrt to 
finish. 

Tho RUI11I11'U'Y: 
Ill. l'nll"il'll'H (16) ~IIl~rntln~ (13) I FOIl nENT-LARG El FURNISUED 

Pugh RF 1"rcyel"l11ulh Death Notl'ces room, slnglo or douhl~. Bellutlful 
(,I I 'I locatlon. Faculty WOrn.n, graduuto ,a".,:ow,I" Ho Ulf1e'd :...-____________ -.; student or bU81nos8 women preferred, 1'011 SALI, - LOTS ON WI';ST SIDB 

FOR SALE AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
II DERT w: S~IITII 
On "GlIsoline Alley" 

Canadian 
Pacific 

CanadIan Pacl6c mObO" 
cl ... cabin lervlce I. a 
moderate rate .ervlce 
and hllhlypopular wltb 
all cl.~e. of travelle,.. 
Not a dull momcnt on 
one ot these lteamlhJpe 
from Montreal 

tOE urope 
down the p1cture"lue 
St. Lawrence-'ll1.ooth 
a. a paved hllhroad-
48 hou .. to the ocean. 
Then only" day. open 
lea. Further Info.ma
don from local ttea • 
• hlp atlent. or 

It. II, l<1"WO~Tn\', A.,,,, 
IJ I J1. JIlf\kAIU' Illvd 

Chl .... o, III. " 
(I , ,,", ' I 110 

DI.t.lr ' JrrclJht 
I8U W. O. W. 

OmAhn, ~hr! 

1\'"lIl'hpt. (' MJlI~ Phone J291-·W. clOBO to new hOApltal, armory and TlIrn to the ":n~t ut W .. tem 011 
J{!llly (e) nG lTratz (,) Fal'lI~w()l'th golf IInkH. on po"ed roa.t\ ~I\ In-
GI'nli" ],f} "I,'\l.' Thr new born dnul(htpr of MI'. FOn Rl'lNT _ nOL'B1,g HOOM I"OR tcrurban. SI·I~ndld ',n' (rMernlty 

, co '1\ I l\1 I I r 2 sit". Addre'"s H·~ I Dally Iowan. 
L. _. ,~ l ' I)., S. Clinto" S::.t·=--___ I 

Field lIe,nlR: GIll"ROW 4, J('II()h~r nl J'O, {Pe< ,'nrnMwol'th, 314 lRt men., O. Phone 209GW, 
I Pit "tl~et, tll"c! flt tho Mercy h!lSllltnl POi{ SA 1,1') - OI~NllINI~ itl'JlilDi Use the Want Ad 
' 'I'''yel'nlut 1 ], 1 oS{'tlliclt1 1, TUl'ednv. 11lo-ht. J}UI'I(11 \\'n", In the DOll Rf,l~ ROOM FOlt ItEIIi'l' G 17 ]O~. Imbv ertrrlallc In good cOlloltion ~ S 

111'[111. 2. "~Washlngton. 'J'o\. i8~5·W. ' i 
1"I'e throw", ](c 111'i1 ('I' 1, K.ll)! 2, :\lpnt2N' cemett't·y yest('l'(lny 11ft r· -----------------~--

Orady J, )<'reyermuth 1, nO!lenn~ld noon, BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
I, ~1I11" U, 

1'1',,~ontll foul'l: I'lIl(h 2, J{pl1~hot' Pettit . 
1. K lly 2, Ora,ly 1. l~n)"CI'muLh 21 ;\lIHM .Iuallan P Wi. or 
I{noorntl<'l<1 2 1I11l1A 2, ' III <I lIt Ow unlverHlt~' ItOH111t111 Tu R· 

Referee: I,olly llrown. Ilia:." night. Tho body will hI) sent 
, _____ B_E_AU __ TY __ S_H_OP_S __ ~ILI ___ R_E_S_TA_U __ RA_N_T_S __ ~'~I __ -...P_H_Y_SI_C_IA_N_S __ 

10 Wnlleer touny tur Interment. 

It P f D k· J M 1II0re 111 ]u~k, A r('deral srnnd 
our. or ur In jury ' jury In,lict d him flvo times for 
Hand. Him 5 Indictments tl'nnM/lOl·tlnA' ~tolE'n f\utomohll ~ rrom 

stuto to Rtllt('. Ill' Is cho I'ged with 
having ",.I\'('n "tolrn rfl l'~ from Tn· 

.flrCAClO, l.'eb, 24 (AlI-MnrUn cllOnl1(101ls 10 ('hlrago f,'om Yonker~, 
Durlcln, 'hlctlgo IWnmllJ1 cnptur('(] N. Y .. to Chh'lIgo, PaMclel1lt, ·nllt., 
l·('('tntly In Rt, LoulR nnd Mid h(,r' to ('hlroRo, Clev"lnl1d to Chlcogo, 
rOl' Hlwotlng tW[l OtfiCeI'H toduy far, Ill1l1 Chlctl.l!"o 10 HUdson, N. Y. 
~-. ---:..::;.=...- . - ,-- ------

Redman Carniv~l 
FEB. 25 - 26 - 27 

-AT-

Redman Hall 

MARCEL 75e 
DLACK STONE BEAUTY SUOP 

O."n S"turth' 7 Nltrhla 

PHONE 1299·J 
FOB VAN NE8r 

L.III... and Vblldre.'. IIpeat",lt •• 

TAILORS 

Say F el10wsll 

Is yOUl' suit in tip-top shape 
[01' the 

Pica Ball~ 
Alterations Pressing 

Emil Rongner 

109 S, Clinton St, 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor 

II 

CLINTON CAFE 
212 SOUTH CLINTON 
PROP. T. V. BROWN 

Speciul 
LUNCHEONS ANU DINNERS 

30c 
MENU CIIANGED DAILY 

CARS FOR RENT 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNJCS. DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 

~ I-ZELLA STEWART, M. D . 

Physician 

Flr.t NationBI Bank 81111. 

Ottlco hour. 8 to U; 1 :00 to 
S p. m. 

LOLA (JLARK I\nGllELL, M.O, 

Dhl .. l •• 1 Wo .... 

Over SIe.vata'. Star. 
vn.t.. Illr"* 

a .. ,. I to • P. II. 

INFIRMARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
o~n ror ollllioal .. rvtoe, bellnnlnr 
Sept. II, lUi. HOUri 10·11 L m" 
1-6 p , fA. 

, 

Dancing and Fun for All 

Th e house that makes 'real 
clothe~' f01· men who know, 

Repairing - DI'Y Cleaning 

$3 per Night 
Mileage basis-Nq hour 

charge 
Phone 171 MISCELlANEOU8 J 

MUSIC BY 

TOMLIN and PARIZEK 

ClARPENTER WORK 
or all kInd. 

Prompt Stlnlte 
)(etal Woe.thcr 8trlpplnl a lOt

elaltr, Make. old .tiel!r door. 
AIld "Indo",. work like a .. , 

(1aI1 nl"rk 1"8 
I , f', "I§NII8 

J0f:'S. AUTO 
LAUNDRY 

Cars Washed, Polished, 
Greased and Motors 

CleAned 

I'I,.t CI ... 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We AIIQ IIUY S cond· Hanil 

8hou and Clothln •. 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
Phon" 17U .. 
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The Daily Iowan,' Iowa City Thursday, February 25, 192~ 

TH 

For a few days at this time of year it i. the custom of this store to celebrate with its many friends the passing of another mi1e.ton~, the completion of one more year 
in business. From a small beginning fifty-five years ago, this store has ste'adily advanced, adhering always to its policy of Quality Merchandise- and Honest Advertis
ing, and believing in the future of Iowa City and Johnson County; and so, after fifty-five years of untiring service we offer this store-wide aale • 
... 

Beginning Today, Feb. 25 and Ending Sat., March 6 
Item. for the College I J 

Mi.. \ • Anni~ersary Sale I 

Pure Rayon costume .slip, col
ors peach, down, orchid, 
white & flesh. All sizes. An- ' 
niversary Sale-

$2.55 
-Second Floor 

Bead Bags in a splendid as
sortment of shapes and col-
ors-

$1.00 
-First Floor 

A pure silk, semi-fashioned 
Wayne Knit Hose, in black 
and colors. Remember it's 
llUre silk-

4 PAlR~ FOR 

$3.55 
-Second Floor 

Rayan Bloomers and step-ins. 
Full cut garments in all the 
wanted colors. Peach, orchid, 
white, fiesh, down and in all 
sizes. Anniversary Sale-

$2.55 
-Second Floor 

A nice assortment of silk ki· 
monas. Light or dark pat· 
terns, plain or figured silks, 
Anniversary Sale-

$4.55 
-Second Floor 

One assortment of silk crepe 
chemise, all colors and sizes. 

$2.55 
-Second Floor 

Sile crepe Gowns, most all 
colors and sizes-

$7.55 
--second Floor 

Spring Coats 

A splendid lot of Coats featured at a 
moderate' price. Coats of good fabrics 
in the new wanted shades cm'd styles. 

You will be surprised to see this wond
erful group of Coats at this price. 
Every coat worth $5 to $10 more. 

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT' 
ENTERS INTO THIS GREAT SALE 

LOT ONE 

100 Smart Spri~g Dresses, all the 
wanted shades and styles; while they 
last at-

At this price you will find almost 
every conceivable style idea ranging 
from the small turbans for the misses 
and a splendid collection for the more 
conservative styles in larger head 
sizes and wider brim for the more 
matured woman. 

Doors Open at 8 :30 

Shop Mornings 

If Possible 

, , 
LOT TWO 

100 New ~pring Dresses. You will 
be surprised When you sec these 
wonderful values at-

~ ~ 
IOWA CITY· 

LOT THREE 

125 BeHer Dresses. These are dres· 
ses you will pay much more for aft· 
er this sale. You may choese at-

In this group we include everything 
in the newest summer felts. All head 
sizes. and 'in an array of colors and 
combinations of straw and felt that 
will delight the m08t fastidious. 

Watch the Papera for 

More Special 

Anniveraary lteina 

I 

An extra heavy grade of Cot
ton Blanket, wool knap, full 
size, in plain grey, colored 
borders; per pair-

$2.55 
-Second Floor 

A number of Cotton Blankets, 
broken lots and odds and 
ends-

2 PAIRS FOR 

$3.55 
-Second Floor 

A good grade of GPenadine 
Curtains, with colored rume 
and tiebacks-

$1.55 
-Second Floor 

One lot of 36 inch Percale, in 
light colors-

5 YARDS FOR 

55e 
-BASEMENT 

5-4 Table Oil Cloth, white and 
blue and white-

2 YARDS 

55e 
-BASEMENT 

Any pair of Bed Room Slipp
ers in stock-

55e 
-BASEMENT 

English Chintz Prints, 36 in
ches wide-

2 YARDS FOR 

55e 
-BASEl\n~NT 

~ bill' Jot of Cretonnes for 
drapery, llip·covers, .. tc-

2 YARDS 

. . SSe 
-8eeolld .'Ioor 

-Twenty 

Na 
It 




